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SUPPLEMENT

ILEA bans cash help for

out-county students
. Iiy Sue Reid .

X
liu Inner. Lon (Jon Education
urhomy lias banned its poly tech-

! uies and .colleges from offering
financial aid' to students from out-
side tlia county boundaries.

Under the auihorityV cou traver-
sal J ruling, which is expected .to
atfect more than 1,600 Beif^upport-
iiiB “outcnuniy ” students,, college
(lute toes and principals have been
told that neither hardship alloca-
tions nor savings can bo used to
remit the fees of those lu need
from outside- Londoh.

A confidential letter from die
ILEA to one of the authority’s five
polytechnics last month confirmed

. that the further and higher educa-
tion

_
subcommittee had considered

the issue hut "did not feel able to
agree that savings from current
maintenance grams or polytechnic
reserves should bo used to remit
tecs for continuing out-county
students”.

Tho authority has claimed that
the automatic remission of all but
w

.,
5 l,cF“nr ^crease in foes for

till . selt-fInducing “ ouf-enunty ”
students on full-time advanced
courses would result in a loss of

: incmne of £515,000. First Hour* of
its stance was revealed in u letter
tn polytechnics this summer which
gave detulls of students eligible to

hPU* f,onl *1,e IAEA’s
C2(ll),000 hardship fund set up after
the Ciovernmom's increase In tuition
fees.

Hie • letter said that tho sub-
committee was aware of concern

about the position of M
out-county ”

students Hlrendy on full-rime
ndvanced course.-; with no award
from, their home authority 'or 'an
award which did not caver fees.

But it sold: '' The .sub-committee
feels thar, quite apnrt from financial
considerations, the authority cannot

'

tnjco on discretionary powers- which
ure the responsibility of other local
education authorities.”

Only full-time or sandwich stu-
dents already on courses and “ nor-
mally resident " within the ILEA
area should be considered eligible
for remission alongside self-finaqc-
mg overseas students. To rrIii nor-
mal res idonee Qualifications a
student should Jive in the authority
area for 18 months before the start
of the course, the' letter added.
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary

of State for Education and Science,
is considering tho plight of London's
out-county " students after r pro-

test by Dr Keith Hampton, vice-
chairnun of ilie Conservative back-
bench education committed.

,

Dr Hninpson claimed this week
that hardship relief could be chnn-
tienad to students only through
their own

^
institution in the form

ol fee remission not from their own
authority. He added: “It is shocking
that tills particular cutegory of self-
fiiiaucod students ore lieing denied
the help that the Government
decided should ho available to bothhome and overseas students suffer-
ing hardship.

“It is minther goad reason for
giving co rporate status to pulvlech-
nics and freeing them from this type
ot local authority Interveil tion.'* 1

Lecturers

seek
inquiry in

Scotland
x

hv S imon M i dglcy . .,y
‘

Lecturers in Scottish roller'
education want an iuquin
further education in Scotland i

the Cmyeniment's decision h U.open ull 10 toucher training cfl!W
Representatives of the AwociS

of Lecturers In Colleges of PSu,

ft'}
Sc

2fl?
l,d <alCES) hmtSlobbying MIN to support a primmembers Bill promoted by L

James Diiuglas-Samiliou (C, Ed
burgh Wl, seeking to establish.,
inquiry into terriarv aduenrirw t

Income 45 times greater than 25 years ago
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Fircrolt ttf

get new
principal
by Moggio Richards

The former nrindjraifc of Fireroft
College, ninnlnghflll^closod down
two years ago after student uurost,
bos announced tlut be 'does not
Intend tq seek reappointment,
iA Government committee' of In-
twlry which investigated ifllb Ffr-
croft affair in November; 1375, later
recommended the di.smlssdl of fho
principal, Mr Tony Corfield, and
four members of the colleae staff.four momhors of the college staff.
The FJrccort trustees decided to'
issue redundancy -notices to.the four
tutors, hut agreed to the continued
employment, : of Ml' ; Corfield as!

. jvardbu..: '. .
-

"

- .A tdi'gct date of September, 1978m now bum Set fer the reopepfug
or ilie college; , and at the first
pteeiing of the new governing body
litsi; week the formation of a new.
WJnjmny,

.
Firfiroit Ltd, was'annotiiv

eed.

•, Agreement on. the reaped ing of
tiie. collegei

' foliom protracted aeno-
nations between the . FJrcroft

;

trustees,' the Trades Union Corigress,
qnd the -Deparmiont; pf: Education
and Science which provides

;more
than 80 net:: cent of tho funding. ’

More attend

polytechnics
was D significant rise in theitumber of students ottoudlng poly,

led Mixes lust year, according to thoDepartment of Education and
pciqnco. Provisional fIauras
flnnouniad this 'week rovetfl that

fefnwT*i t

OSC
- $35 178’0M to

131,000 between 1975 and 1976.
.Although pan oi the increase was

^ween colleges of
edueption. and, polytecjin'ics, there

0 S per ceut rise la eai-ol-

tSaiSng
co,,rsc* °M,er ibaii readier

bieu end women
ottendirtg pmt-dme adult further
ediication evening ..passes feU

recorded
A dl°1>n

of 84jO0o 'v^s

.Thera was also 'a 2 per ceut fall

!fj
tpe number of students attend-

iDg
- part-tiiiie -dav/release courses'.

16 1,e
r cent ih those

attending other
.

pai-t-timo -day.
courses. .

. AhogCtiier the number of student
0/n:oIra©rita in .all colleges dropped
by 108,GOO and toe number of eiirol-
moiip.tn adult education and youHi
camres fell by 184,000.

Nearly; two million students Wore
jenrolled

.in polytech ii ^cs and colleges
ifor ,cou t'Ses^iucl iiding teaclier

! ti'a

The innst ceiebrnled nml cccenlric of English bioarn pliers, John Aubrey,

i? i
1* an cxblbitlo

|

1
,

n
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Kingston Polytechnic sinrtins in

“.id g"sr101 f,oni !1k «««

Universities need £50m more
to cope with extra students
-by Judith Judd ’ size of the nunihci- of 18 veur olds

llnrvAi-cit'lr.B w :ii nnjtA .
expected In the mid-1980s.'
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Co™mltWe I increase the number of students?was negotiating with the Dennrr. Some had referred to a “ mindless

expansion " and others suggested
(lint tho purpose was to get the

i
Eees oE additional students,

1

“One of the reasons for our
existence is to provide a university
education for those wishing and
able to profit from it and; we ore
provided with public money in
order tb do .this. •

. . j

. “So in present circumstances, if
we do not increase our numbers

'

of students, we shnjl be .depriving
some young people of die oppor-
tunities, which they qiiglit tq have
antLwIrfch We are In a position to
provide," •

.
...

. . ,

1

.

was negotiating with the Depart-
ment of Education and Sclonco and
tiie outcome might be knbwn in
tinio to make h'ustv Iiriptovlzatious
for next year.

ft. -Would not bo enough
' simply-M give £5(hn in 198Q or whatever

sum might be thought fit to provide
for tho additional 20,000 students.
More money jvas - needed next yearW build up die final target/

. It Ijas alfb ' been emphasized
that some restoration of the cuts 'hi
the lncdihe per studont of the past
lUree years is equally essontiai.*

Universities should not be de-
tected by 1the dramatic fall! In tiie

‘Incentive: watchword for

lit'he docfl- xiot - Want

e. .hoped
; to

,W

tfir

'Whl
bp a

)Nti^iiaify; SSS
-Want

[
iJjHiS ffrail j .-

1

*.
tiie need to 'exmtid^eduStiotial

4" ; 1 KP nU lB
. opportunity; Dr;Albert filoman, vica-

gianceltor-of Essex University, said
taile woek. '

. Vv.
. Even tiib 198i-2 flgure of .SfiO.Mo

Stndaiit* fn
.
W^ior- ediicotibli i«l?

1

W ! of hue- wl tit .France, Ger-
rtwt^y void. Italy, We told tiie -univer-

;

., Witih; popi^tionii very close, to
*

and with very shnitef num-:

Mi#sE;4atssEaB;'

^serraik-. crfi ta^i^ is l.e» 'tlian
,

’lvdlf

of, tiiat o£ France,, or Italy nr Ger-
mniW, we urgently need art iumgln-
onve programme wliidi win q ,iSLjrc
tiiat oyer die next 35 years this
reservoir is fully exploited.”, ' , ; .

Ae watchword for
nighev education had been bduca-

the 1980s it
should pBf educational .incentive.''

^
Fcr too .many of the ablbat sui-

rianVH8
i

d
i

ats<l«^e Sftf tiy^HHca-
.tiOtis for higher; etjuca Ron. bdd far
too many were unwilling to CQn-
tbiup th^r'stiidles.

*

"J I? l0UrLter,

there should be

:!fMS&nSBlBfiM
bktiiit .of tiie extension of

:
jiiBh6r education tvoiild be barne by
tiie- public sector blit- there junst 1be

-, 8pma scope, fop -tuilverslty
, expan-

sloi^, Dr Slonian sa1d>

inquiry into terdgry educatioa 3 l

ScoLlund. .
7fm

Lord Douglas-Uaniilton, backed* i

MPs ot ull parties, warns ibe innubm review higher and further e£
cutioii before Mr Bruce Millan, ik

Scotnsh Secretary, yoos ahead wip
his pluns xo set up an nilriswi

cnuncil on tertiury oilucnrion h
Scotland. Mi' MIHun has promised
Mrs that a enn sul tn lion docunni
on the proposed council will be

piihllshud soon.
- The council will be asked to' look

at the position of further education

iu Scotiuaid after the setting up ol

the Scottish Assembly.
Earlier this week Dr Robin Lob

ban, vice-chairman of ALCIiS, said:

“We think the whole question of

control and organization has tn be

worked out, particularly with I lie

restructuring of the college syiicra.”

There wu.s, he added, a ueed W
create a proper pattern for higher

tertiury ediication in Scotland, and

tills could best bo achieved by. in

inquiry rather than an hdvUcit

council.

At present the control of tertian

education in Scotland , is spn
between viirinus bodies. Leal,

author I tics control further educa-

tion colleges, while central institu-

tions and collages of edacnikffl

coma under tho Scottish Education.

Department.. .

Under tiie reorganization of tlx

colleges—jo wCtidi they oH stev ooa
but wltii reduced studenrlmara
and alternative uses being madwl
sui-jilus accommodation — sun?

:
kinds of training would be Intro-

duced that did not come under toe

Scottish.. Education • Departraftil:

fnr exnnmle nurse tranting, which

is controlled by rbe heahti boBrfls.

Although ALCES '
welchmod

decision not to merge or close u»7

ooJ'lsges Dr Lx^bbau raid, it «
corned that Mr Mljlap Rpnears to

be filling sjiare accommodation win
different kinds of tntiiiUig.;»n 8

rather ad hoc fasliion. • -v

Stirring up a
" '

Wasps’ nest?
The.failure of colleges ami miiveft r

sides to adjust. to d hteerpgeuoout

.

student injuke was criticised tijjv

this week by. Mr. Eric RobmWA.
j

principal .d£ Bradford College. .

i

Speaking at ubq uimual confercaC*.-

of the Society, for
.

Rosearch
Higher Education, dt' SmTgy .

,

varsity, 1)6 blui’mod tiiot course^!"

ners
. used' an 18-yeafOld

AnglorSaxud
,
PrntosLfliu J

emerged fAnn-' grrumilai'
. p

r
1
PL!0 '

school, as their model student ' '

.--.The time had corno to takd

WcOunt the grenving ImpoitaT'?

by Judith Judd

f While must of the country’s vice-chancellors

have been looking forward with grim foreboding

io the veur tu come Sir Dennun Chris tripharson,!

tice-cliunceUur of Durham University, has

Annunl Salaries
1951-2 197G-7 Railu 1977 s*iljrv

1952 „
t £

i'BlSs"jS. oliui) I.G50 8.1 nr. 4.9

1 tollers unln» 1.200 b,44.i a.4

! Letlurers

l (atfltje 2G) GUO 3,7Rt 7.5

IitSS'TSc' Wl lf»9 1-71*5 10.4

»SS?.S‘
ary ,,n

234 2.302

flop of highest sealu 501 5,470 10.9

(ltilcdl grades
[Ulnlmmii (brc 16-17 J 143

1 Average 21-22j 234

been peering intn the pasi, with a much uf die
Jubilee spirit.

His annual report draws .attention to some of

the ways -in which Durham -has changed during
tho post 25 years. Income has gone up 45
times, the value of money as meusured by the
consumer price Judex has fallen by n factor of

4.5, and the activity of the university, measured
by student numbers, has increased by 3.G6

.tiihes, all since 1952.

This means that the income per student year
lias increased in real terms about 2.7 times.
Significantly, however, the srudenr/siitiT ratio.

uEten regarded as h rough indication of the
costs per student ycur, is nearly the sanio in

1977 ns it was in 1952.

Sir Dorman says . one important factor is

easily seen. “In ally' activity in which man-
power cannot be replaced by advances in recli-

uologv costs must rise in proportion to salmlc-s."

University salni'ics and wages bad improved
relative to the cost of living since 1952 hut to

mi extent which varied greatly among different

types of staff. Ln purt idlin', salaries for tech-

• pifiens and department secretaries had risen

more sharply than academic salaries or, indeed,
any other major Item of university expend iture.

So, in real terms, the average oust of employ-
ing a member of Lhe academic stuff Ims in-

creased by about 53 per cent ;
for technical and

clerical stuff hv 120 per cent. However, the cost

nf administrative stuff has remained much the
same.
Though academic slafE may have fared lmdly

over salaries, they now have more room to tench

In than 25 years ago ; this has trebled.

No doubt, concludes Sir Deininn, the trends

over the next 25 years will lie very different.

The universities will probably grow compara-
tively slowly and the problem of finding room
for new developments will becuinc serious. “ It

may be tlint tiie prospect is now sufficiently

clear for something like a new strategy to meet
the new .situation to emerge.”

fir;

Michael Rosenthal reviews

a new two-volume
.1

catalogue of paintings by
,1

}•

Turner, “one of the most
(

.1 «

prolific of English artists ”,
uj

10

Ford adopts$ wait-and-see line

Brookings’ money
lirom David Walker
h .NEW YORK

tiie Ford Foundation is holding

back investment in a British insti-

tute for social pulley studies until

cinain conditions nre fulfilled, Mr
Mciiuorgi! Bundy* the fuuiid«liujVs»

president, raid this week.

Saudi n body needed stable and
liable sources of support from
riihin Britain, encouragement from
people both inside and outside the
Gpvcrnmeur, and leadership of great
quality,, be 'said. i‘ In _ a. situation
•teri.1

_
ujl tlia ‘ its ‘ turned up

wimpK and ' If enough people "and

'

edaugh sources exist so that a rela-
“rely small assistance from us
wuld make it happen, we would be
Blerested."

The SSRC announced in the sum-
it would establish a policy

Hudles body, possibly similar tp the
American Brookings Institute, pro-
dded private funds were avuUoble
kora bodies such as the Ford Poun-
totion to match die State’s invest-

or. Since then the SSRC’s
Wtiative has been called into ques-

<>y the existing independent
MUcy bodies such as the Royel In-
mmte of International Affairs' and
5 reports of a shift in Ford’s

2S
r«t towards - lEurone and a

Wcy budy based In- Brussels,
tor Butidy confirmed, both that 'he
J^awara of the inteniedne';.;dl£.
F®4 within ^Britain and that Ford's-

was not coufindd.to policy
In Britain .alone. HowOver,,

Hid, Ford funds Wdre limited
Possibilities were none the, less

ewsUc«, - -

Ho- strongly emphasized .two

VVv :A

Mr McGeorgc Bundy—“ Britain must show it wonts tills institute.’

points: first, die talks that and working for die interests of

have been held with civil servants people In die comitry concerned,

and otiiers in Britain are preliiirin- He warned against jiewiug policy

ary and do not mrarauteB Ford analysis as a panacea for o country s

money , will actually -be spent; Ills or . as a brlgbt; new
second, everything depended on the export fit for all circumstances,

degreo of local interest in policy fc .While it is true that institutions

studies whether in Lopdon or sudh as Brookings are. ones .we m*e

Brussels. .-.
. ' - ,

.
;- familiar. iWtii, it is appreciated that

“The fir* .principle of
' our theta are different kinds/ . ot

Inquiries is not to consider : any . Uui-opeM
•

^npprotu^^ ^,thin -
-T|.

khtd Of institution tlint is .not demonstrated by the ^riety of

genuinely wanted by, designed by, - existing London-based bodies.

Review of the yoni’.; - !>

Simon Mldglgy bh Cpvqtitry Cf

Jege of Education v-j

NUg strategy for reqiwjrtf
cotlot). .

-: -y*--
k- ;;

;

;
Michael Rosenthal oil the stl»«

: of Turner.

London’sunion

relationships

to be studied
A high-level study grnti|i Is to look
at London, University’s relulinnslitps

with trade unions following tiie con-

troversy about the University oE

Lundnn Bill. The Bill received Its

second reading til lhe Commons two
weeks iigo .after the Association of

University Teachers hud withdrawn
its petition against it.

During discussions the National
Union of Public Employees suld it

was not happy about Lhe suite of
industrial i-elutions within the uni-.

ycrsltV .and Would Ilka tn see u

review. The university undertook to

investigate and tliu study group Ik

the result.

There will he four university rep-
resentatives : Professor N. F. Morns,
deputy vice-chancellor of Charing
Cross Medical School ; Dr J. N.
Black, principal of Bedford College ;

Dr william Taylor, director of tiie

Institute of Education j and Mr P. II.

Rowley from administration.-'

The AUT, the NUPE, the National
and Local.' Government Officers*

Association, and the Association of

Scientific, Technical and Managerial
Staffs wifi each have a representa-
tive.

Lender, page 8

AUT reports pay

talk progress
Some. progress was mode last week
lu negotiations for the settlement, of

the university teachers5 pay claim.
- -Mr - Laurie Sappqr, general secre-

tory of the Association of University
TeacherSf guv? tiie news otter a
meeting of Committee A on Tues-
day. He said he could not
elaborate on the discussions which
had taken place.

. ,

.-.
: At the meeting of represontatives

o' tiie AUT and the University'
Authorities Panpl. 'tliO' AUT put
forward its . modified . claim,
announced at 'Its council' meeting,
Tor 10 per cent t6wards a settlement
of . tiie pay anomaly from October
tltis year, aud an increase to match
that which the' polytechnic teachers,
are expected to receive hi April.

The AUT 1

is .also, asking fpr the
settlement of tua remainder- of tho

1 anomaly-' and. its usual annual in-

crease froip next' October. !

SLADE action
Wq apologise for the giimy blank
spnees In this issue of -Tiie THES.
This is due ta Unofficial action
by ' the Society of Lithographic
Artists, Designers, Engravers anil

Process Workers.

Italian chaos

Uli Sell incize r reports oh
the crisis in Italian higher

education brought on by

rising student numbers and
growing violence, 3

Social science sincerity

Peter Nefkes asks whether
social scientists should

mean what they say or

remain detached, 9

Warwick merger

Simoij Miagfey describes

the long'tug of war between

Warwick University and

Cqveittry council about the

futures Coventry’s

College of Education, 7

Lifelong IearaiSmg • .

The National Union of

Students argues that the

Robbins expansion had
“ stunningly little

" effect bn
working class access to

liigher education in aiiew

report on recurrent

bducation, 6 1

>

WilMamsbnrg to Glasgow

Roger Smith reflects in .

Don’s 1 diary on the

different attitudes to' tenure

on opposite sides of the

Atlantic^ 5 ;

:

;

%

Bboks.

.
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Course planners under Old

by Owen Surridge

Univut'Mly cniirse planning ilciurl-

niL’nis wire severely criticised for

Dil'ficiiliiv; pniuil by l lie intro-

cluci mn nf iiiii i lire students weie
tollelu.il on by many speakers.

I* ro in incm among them was Dr

THIS TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT
jj

llicllj511 BDUCAT 10N SL I PPU-ML.M 30,1177

Old biases could be reinforc^
by Simon Middle* -i” ^rmluoie profession and a basic Awurc of the liisioric u . vnlt iiolic'illC....... IIIIIIIIIIIIIII nf I wo A-level G<_F leges of education as miinlV

hClI-pOIK mb
Higher ethical leal is likely f'» lie-

j);1Ssl‘s for entry 10 Blirl courses the social inoUiliiy vi« hkh *•*-!
}

-n
Limie mniL* liaised MBaiiisi ilie wiirk- ..mhnrs say: “ Our experience- is for disadvantaged ^ isn-***

Something give-

ford Collego, who sail! that despite
|llore able ami willing in lake res-

mtcMjipts to bleak wit 11 tile
ponsibilily for their own lea mi up,

soual burenucralic iiailiiio i of the
,1Iore experienced in life and had

now universities, deeper n ends to
witler l amie of aenenil kiiuwledce

depersonalization were implicit in il^^^iig’^vare o"^^iheir
thc ErowinBUse o newteclmoioMy.

of specific knowledge, raided to
There is a widespread tendency w0lTy more dimi die young siudem

Hull to treat people as ihoutdi they wh0t lllIawaie „f ti1e depth of liin

were all alike , he sain. Il.in-
olvll ijjnni-jincc, jnsr skilled blithely

ii hr fur the hi-K-rapeneous group is
()W , r ( J]jn jcu

pun r and where it is intempted, the Their «|i fficul ics Mein, in pari,
uim is to make everybody Hie same

froni lhei|. villuu3 . Their strong
us quickly as possible. sense of self-dlreciiun could lend

Course plaits submitted hi rite ui delormine tl closod-mindedness, to
CNAA talk almost universally ul impa lienee with brnadly based intro-
‘ the Miident - jnsl wli.it is nie.iiit by Jucrory courses and options mittidc
Mini is wade explicit but pie- lhu ^ecialtv thuy wished in study
samnlily they have one nindel in

t iCpi h.
injinl."

<
Pur many of ilivm t lie decision

Mr Robin siin said the failure m m mke a university coarse I mil

re. i live illat students were different mulling 10 do with cmccr prn:.pecis ;

was ii severe deficiency of fours,- hi.Mead it was often |irei'ipii.iied
planners, who hud fur the most pun hy changed perannal circum .lunres
shown little signs of rcrngnixiiiii l lie sii<-h ,i-» divorce, retirement nr a
growing iuipuiiancc of Miuic nts dunged life stjk* enfm-ietl bv
frtiin overseas, l.ie millire. ivuiin-ii, p|, v c.ie:i! bainiicnp .aid si l

J

lliilc-d

working class in* mimic inmnrun.r.. ninre finni iurcllrciiml curiu- iiy or
“It is just not gund enough to personal inu-icst in ,i subject,

expect 1 belli tu rmifoiiii fn llie « on- in all i h is there were levous for
veniinnal background lie said, staff designing cum .sc*. Stall should
“

I Aviations from l In* iioMii hi e Mill be more explicit ahum course re-
reg.irJed us in conveniences rather iiuiicnieiits and leading icchniiiues.
ib«'i opportunities, .•» inanv flu- Munue mikIl-ui.-, do uoi nccessaiily
de.ns me gening an cilii.atiun ili-u under.laud whm i> meuiu by
I-; not lined lor ilium. Mmi.v more »

.m.Hyse ’’ mid the aaidaiik style
are excluded .ilLoucjlior, eulier „f uniting can cout'usc iliem.
boivuie tliev do out lit in or be* Assumptions ahum the mature
cause iliey do mol wtsli to. student’s lutsic knowledge of a Mih-

“ VVe hitvc ro realize tli.it the ject were unwise, v.iicJ Mr
M'ulent who is now regarded as MacDnnal.l “Staff .slimild actpi. iim
id: normal, is going Lu become ilioie tluuisclve.-. with the background ul
ini pcinan t.

_ matme stud eats, pay more at ten-
Lnmmenims on riw hiatus be-

,j (in tu i.uulcaiing the skills of
I ween sixth form studies anil u.nvi.-r* lllUir ia] kMdership ju tumrs and he
siiies, lie said :

4
It could be tlut un,iv tle>ihle in iisKiguiaeuts in

ediication in schools would he better
rtnmv them u> direct ihuir 1carnine

if it was seared 10 lhe univcrskies. tu ,hc niaxininiii extent.
Alternntively, since people wiili •• AJiilr Minium* und id ohihii

neither GCE A level nor vxpu icnco muny of the iiii.ilities ", lu- ^.iiil, we
nf traditional sixth form sLudies, often cite as diuniuerhiics nf the
could be success!u l at university, ideal simluiit ; they arc self-

JSSj directing, hard worktug. determined,
li.onal sixtiv form study could be questmmng mid niiiviUfiia tu uccont
kicked away”. xocnn.f host. Mnvhe Hie chullenS

Ife called fur research io dis* lh is presents id us ns ioacl...rscover what was going on in schools eS!l| ailis why we sometiinus findend how unlvofjgfc siudem s sur- tlie5r presenc
y
e jusl tllc s Xtoslitayed the cmuses pUtied for iheni. Ul,coniforinblo.“

^
“Unless we check, It. Is very diffi- pri„„ ini... rni1BM 0
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lny hc
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very uncertain of titemselves ; Kh mkJ nn
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“they were at the cop irt the schoul morai ohiieminn
Q

i

^

avc a

setting. In their new setting which throueh'*
t,on 10 ie p ll,n yel

was strange to them, they vtera only tIipw'wm d . ..
average. Half of them below

“
"»lL°
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thB
l
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,

ood

Bveraao mavbc 11
stuaeixr was necessarily the embrj’-

They* needed some freedom but fozv o^reealcirrnm w1
St e 'l£ei

woll laced wiili security. To dis- Rru
“ Where that

cover how best to help them find {f-S A,2* tE.!"Si® u
in f?‘‘ “

their Eeet aloiic riic rond From hj “StS? 1 ^ b
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e avolded

dependence to Independence and IipiwwIh
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ry bi courses

rhence lo interdepedaence. he had ^1®” *®?c
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e,'
s a,ld students in

devised two teaching experiments, mo£t of it and
both small and set into trndliional J,

1.® student t° adnut to the

degree courses.
academic world *

; lie said.

The first, designed to imcnunige „Jr
ri

a
l™1-

? of advice on the
independence, dispensed with rhe

a,
3. ^ studying Dr Gilbert said

:

formal lecture and set the students T ,

wy
.
mat*e depressing reading,

to work ut written projects on i nere is -always the implication that
which they wore tested as they felt

sn
,

cr, Ls
f

are deficient in these skills
ready. The mode was tightly struc- r^“ut * haven t noticed i-htit He
lured but offered the freedom for ft

.
n{' ,”> | fcetl however that aJiihoua-h

. students to ojfRanluft their own work. .

the borAs identified the skills
Results shoived that they • spent ' '"equired, they rarely Offered pruc-
moro. tlmo in .private study, more ticAl Iieip.

regularly and in shorter spells. /Ofton this was the cose with tea-
The. professor admitted that the

c ”^rs S'iso. Teachers should encour-
mitcome .wns tentative and ' diffi-

ag
f

students to discos$ their diffi-

cult to understand, "but the results
‘ cultJos and nartloulaidy about such

do show that students adapted their
™alt®ra "S ™o alms of lectures and

work pattern to the style of tench ins ' 'development of a»bc laboratory
that they received. That ib, they *™J,S without which uneasiness and
were beginning - to sliow signs oC ?ery set In.
independence.” '' Initially they need direci

Ills second cxnorimePK detiuned instruction in basic skills to hull<

itig claw, gills .uni ethnic nimnri-
|| ltir \ .levels do not predict letich-

tiv: unless a positive and more sen- jug competence or final uciiduniic
sitivc approach m college or «lncu- HL|,jeVoni«nt “.

,

.
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md m the ccmiomic pusitioiii X'S up £ P-liee fi^s*Vurmd hi
whom ilm
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f-’duca ‘ 'pu. ,at thit Many major uuiversi* and hue l%bs, when stude
mriicularly [!'

Mint, lhis docs not noried crime going and the* crime wave brm

In some general commen is relat-

ing to sections deiiling with the

training of ic-aclieis the academic
hoard of The College nr St Mark
mid St John in Plyinuiitli say: “ Un-
less a positive and more sensitive

approach is taken to diversification

and to the policy of a two A-level

entry, higher education in the
In Lure is likely in bcannc inure

biased in terms of class, sex and
filmic groups."

Referring to the Green Paper's
commitment to moving towards an

iiiinui-iiics und those with industrial
experience.”

Tile College of St Mark and St

John already attracts n sizeable
number of such people, the report
says, and on the whole they made
conscientious students and excellent
teachers. The academic hoard
argued for a more flexible pattern
of entry to teacher education which
would allow colleges to use well
established experience to select l lie

best possible candidates.

Italy's higher eduealioii

system is in chans. Suidcni

numbers and violence are

among the main reasons.

Uli Sehmeizcr reports from

Rojne.

nf the country such as ihi

.South-West."

of new adult college
agrees

'.e over

If wmpaigiis anu sirenguienen

I university
police forces.

_ ,

[ If Georgetown University in

li j 23 per cent reduction in thefts

jd vandalism. The s.vsrem is based

„ H^t-sensitive, mvisibly-coatcd

Thus, in nddifum to SO policemen,

the University of Georgia employs

SO officers dealing with others areas

of public safety. They use a com-
puterized surveillance system that

includes gas and fire detectors as

well ns electronic intruder alarms.

The total cost oF safety and

Four youth-, burst into the Rome
Univermv office of sociology de.ui.

Professor Franco Fcrrai mu, early

ibi* year ami ordered him m accom-

pany tliL'iu to ” a political trial.”

Aware that thc phrase signified

his own indictment by a radical

student jury. Professor Ferrarotli

declined i hi;
“

i nviluTmn lie was

savHgc-lv beaten up before moderate

students rescued him from further

punlfliment. “ They kicked me re-

peated lv on the shins and in the

groin. There was a professional air

abouL the way iliey heat me," lie

recalls.

Professor Fcrrurutii s«ys muny tu

his colleagues at Rome University

imve suffered similar treatment.

Unlike him, iliey are afraid to

denounce the assaults. But across

the runil the rector's office is

linn led iii.mV pi nU/. -ol ' l*i

ili.n Lite
**

ill. i •• iiniver ii v " nutlil

mil solve i In- pm .Mil of kilow led

I'i of'-'.-.in . were foiled bv tlicii

•.nut . ill-. it> discuss teitniii s^lhJ^•^l ,
.

linl.c-il t-.iih uuam events, l-.icuti it-:,

like siici<i|tigy. puliiiciil science :uul

piiiloso|iliv ilmib It-il I heir siudem

I
ii ipu I .ii ion lii.*c.nise tjit-y served as

iiisirnmttils fin uruling nuesclf in

tlie struggle fur snciiili/iiUnn.

This desire fur comprelieiisinn of

a s i iciety-in-i lie-making is tliu rally-

ing point of the supporters id mn ss

etiiicutiun. They argue that ii more
tlian enmpen.sates for i lie lowering
of academic standards.

Men like Hrofessnr Giuseppe
SchiavinaLu, reel nr ol Milan Uni-

versity since 1972 t Italy’s second
largest “mass university ” with
62,001) snidems), defends the new
concept as “h positive factor"-

,,ssi .[.nil • aie the horri-'i! Fspccijl

post -gr-idii.uc .issiMaiil.i v.lm earn

Linn a inuiuli and inittMitri.'ti tum
l railed icachcr-.i with a niuiiihly

salai y nf £1”0. Nuiihei nl‘ tlie.e

calego lies etinli! siimve witloiiil

alieiiKue enipldyiuent, mainJv in

seiundarv eilucali'.ni.

‘1 In* supreme ruler nf the laculty

i. the dean with art annual income
of £1.1,0011 alihuiigli frequently 91

per cell t uf his work is tlutie by

ilie ifcuijfi'Hfi iMCfir/eiKi (u kind nl

.senior prnfesvur) win* are still paid

llm U.xrwi nf die ««istcntf ordimwi.

This unjust iucnine structure and

the pressures of an angry student

population dependent on its stipend

often result in the capitulation of

thc professorate.
“They just give everybody .m

[mi rk-, and if you are really bad

they tell you to unite back next

mouth tu* take the examination

again ”, one student said.

Reluctance to fail a student and

so deprive him of his stipend has

led in Lite " eternal student’
phenomenon where students study-

ing for a fnur-yenr degree return

year after year until they have

obtained the 2IJ compulsory cxuiuin-

atinit pusses required for most
degrees.

. .
.

Since all examinations are mul

with a iiiuiiihly

Neil lu- 1 ul" the-.e

hy Maggie Richards
A senior lecturer ut Sheffield Uni-

veisiiv, Mr Michael Burruti Brown,
is io heroine the first principal of" a
new adult education college in

Yorkshire.
I bibbed the “ Buskin of the

North ”, the new college at Went-
worth Casilc near Bni’ii^li-y will he
taking ils firsl intake of .students

ner.r October.
Mr l5niT.il i Brown, uli-a is at

prCM-iil a senior l.-iiiirer in von-
clinics und indliMriul Mudios in ilie

extra mmal Heparinlent nf Sheffield
University, was involved with the
Wiirkin-; party which fnnnnl.il oil

pioposals lor Lite new college. 1 1 is

appniutiucni as principal lias just

been announced.
The new college, which will lie

known as the NoitIotii Culiege of

Kesideiiii.il Adult Etliicatioii, is

being fiimk-d liy.n cniisnrtium of

four local education uiiMinriiics iu

South 1'iirI-<liir»,--B:n,n <-|i.*y. Sltef-

fii Id, l\>it!i< i ,'uni and Doni i w.t.

The in !giii;H pntpu al for a ii-mv

ikIii

I

t education coliegi 1 m serve tin*

nur ill nf Kiighnul came in Mu'

Rub'll reiuirt in 197.1.

At present Wentworth Castle is
j

IfTf’jflift'fr'S
being used ax n teaeher n .lining it- 4J'iluf.

centre, bin ne:;t October 511 students
will be enml led in form the first Students lei

intake fur the new aduh education cher trainii;
college. in future

Evatiually, over n iliroc-yisM- ilegrccs v.il

])jried, the coll.-go will build up nf Lein rat
student number- to a maximum m" -,i t v nf l.oni

*
.

. „ nno mu luuu im.- —
fnrds

sec umy opeinupns on the 2Z,uou
gliniti et| bv bullet-proof windows.

riT indents and university student cuinpuj is about Elm a year.
Securitv officers man the corridors

nwloYec' from cleaners to profes- Bm Mie university says it wouM M
ail{J t |le rector drives an uimour-

mplT;: n -HV .i which they use much mure expensive tE exti a human ni.oed cur.

V unlocking doors, borrowing patrols had to be hired to watch
intimidation and physical

hnnks. eetiing into dining nver seiismvc oteas. on scafE members are noSnnlent.s leaving Christ Church in Jmtj books, gening nun dining

cltei t raining college in Cimsitun 'Ul* ^ other reqtiircnients. In

in future are likely w i«u« n» costs, die Georgetown seem it.

v

ilegri’es v.ilidated bv (lie Gitlnnx 'ijshdi Is linked lo it computet Izeti

if Lein rather Mum by the lfet
dtv of l.ondon.

mam is linked lo a computerized

stity conservation system, with

tlkh it shares coinput e r faci lit t es.

Half of the plm es at ilie cnlii-g*-

will In- allocated io siutk-it... on one

v - jssrs
rcscived tor •ludeuis t.ikuig sit n't .utivemcnt, the university should 1ft ; *ih flexible duty hours, ID cards ........ -n .ionnn]|y have to ^ni. aruHent nomilation
iou.--.es -1-rmolly ..f ten enu- the valida.itig nuihoray d “ increased commit n tty involve- “

uv , dtxma&cz if it «n claim to ofVoOO and now harboSrs almost

"srs.h, wi,, b.
c
"i!ii7. tti^tsfia.1 :ti. ...»

o

f u- ii n««- »»
bm it also iiueinls io offer clas-e- volk-ge. h lias now- cooped ^ • wp> of years, ihe 50-«ro.tg uni-

’ M^JSinc-r.v county com- ^^n in Xcntion
miinmimmiiy studies involving sob ib- University of Kent and the d

j

wwy police farce
t

is eontimsedol
''“i J J

’

c«* 1 1 Clio’ in the Maryland Following socialist demands to

The council of the UniverdiT i . At die Twin Cities campus nf the

l-» i ii and the governing both (fib pWrtrsity of Minnesota, police

i ollege have agreed that frsin S<f ,
nibuted a 16 per cent decline in

ii hi l>«
: r I, J 978, subject to Depart '• f* mull crime rate to n new

iiK-ut of l''dncaiiun und Scicnii
,

feixle patrol, a special police unit

As American society becomes

more and more litigious, an increas-

inglv important role for univer-

sity' safety und security agents is

to prevent incidents and accidents

that would involve thc institution

in cosily lawsuits.

Even if everything fails and, say,

an intruder gels into the chemistir

laboratories and inadvertently

cutises a serious explosion, the

uuiversiiv will normally have to

|« 1AIL«U fctH* ill I

Intimidation and physical attacks

on staff members are no novelty

at Italy’s overcrowded " moss uni-

versities". Academics like Professor

Ferrarotti sec the violence a-s pun

of the sociological convulsions

around them in which the profes-

soriate is seen as “supervisor of

a despised bureaucratic system

imposed by the establishment.

The radicalizHtion of university

He says while thc mass univer-

sity dues not pretend to provide the
same level of educntimi us a tra-

ditional university “ it gives a great

mass of students the opportunity

to higher education und conse-
quently improves thc level of edu-

cation in the country”.
l’riife.ssor S chin vinn in suys the

mass university still provides
enough r radii. ties for the cultural,

scientific tmd productive needs or

the country and linn its current
difficulties 'tire no warso than those

suffered by huge private mid public

i nstitutinns.

In the new mass university two
factors have alienated thc student-

professor relationship. One is the

stipend, tied to the condition that,

the recipient must ohruin an average
27 marks In examinations (out oE a
possible 30).

"The student sees the professor

who fails him as the representative

and held in public, students can

not only work out the kind of

questions tliev are likely to be

ashed when their turn comes but

professors cun advise students to

make another examination appoint-

ment if their knowledge is insuffi-

cient. This way a student can pro-

long liis university term bid el in*

lielv.

The "eternity” of study permits

the ambiguity of a Romu University

where 70 per cent of the student

population enrols then goes home

juris mi cl i .i, lot. ."I gi»vi rrinoiit.

mil' iul geography and plan nine.
Senior tutor ut the m-iv colli

will ho Mr Keith Jacksun. senior
:i-.sj>.|.iiii ilii.-. i,u .ii l.j i-i-i p.i.il Uni
vi'i .iiv iiiMimu- uf i'.Mcii-.iou -. 1 1 1 a I i

- -
.

Tin- .ippniiiiim-iii *»r ihrr-r oi Im
l ii I :i

i for tim now college Ii its mil
yiM Iil'cii an n tin need.

In ite io create the new orranjteme:f mdstgraduato and post-graduate

In .idiliiiun to the university v. rotinu who do security work in

if.iiing the courses ut the col Itsi *eir spare time in help pay llioir

is hoped Lino the uro I'usdWliu mribioush rnllcge.

will i|.-\eliip a numh'ji »f eolkiw« The amversity said that student

demnnds to

live co iu ses and that they willd

In* nhlo in iiinlcriake Jnini resem-

policemen, whn aie fully swum
tffiiw wiili the Mime powers as

m money

projects In fields nf mutual inter™ die normal Allan! n police, do tins wbt-n u is mu m^i.j

The interests of tlic two “

Ic’s'imcis.'' EJwin Hoyl mi Mormon inriucncc in llic Piicific

co nperate i.i prn-ide roarsos ;•••.

neither uf them coflld- Pl**grY « i • • ..

snhuriis uf Washington Ims instillled mflke ]j\^cr educulion availnh

magnetic inn usinn detection lkp ij r(liui masses (particularly

devices. Ii luis «ls» converted part proletariat, traditionally disi

of Its existing educntlonol closed
fj Cll i,y [,jgh rnition fees an

rimiii television equipment to
ndeqUnie sclioolliiy), Italian go

iiimiilor the grinuids tmd buildiiiBS meilts hi the sixties adi

when ii i-s not in use. measures which completely clu

From
_
Dr John Gilbert of Surrey Increases in tuiilnn feus meant Mint

University, cume a cull lu pay more more und more administrator?, in
attention io die needs of science llio public sector tiro chasing sums
students. Since there is uu over of money round bimdlcr and smaller
supply of places for ilie demand it circles. Professor Paul Matthews,
Is a good idea to prevent them vice-chancellor of Bath University,
dropping out IF possible. Colleges said lost week,
which take on a student have a In his annual report Professor
moral obligation to help him get Matthews said that this was hanpeu-
ttirougti. ing while vacancies for academic
there was a nation chat tlie good staff and technical support wore

SLudcnr was necessarl-lv the embrv- frozen.

which tnke on n student have a
moral obligation to help him get
through.'*
There was a nation chat tlie good

SLudcnr was necessarily the embry-
onic academic and the rest either
lazy or recalcitrant; “Where ttiat
is true, the new student is in for a
nasty shock. That could be avoided
by more discussion early in courses
between teachers and students io
see they got the most out of it and
to help the student to adjust to the
academic world "

; he said.
CrJiicisdng hooks of advice on the

nrt of studying. Dr Gilbert said

:

They made depressing reading.
There is -always the implication that
sriidcnLs are deficient in these skills
pbut r haven't noticed Hint ”. He
had noticed however that aJtihouqii

The -situation had arisen because
80 per cent of fees were paid out
of public money. The major effect
oE Lite increases was simply to com-
plicate the accounting procedures
through which the money found its
way to universities.

It was not tlie best wav for tlie
public to get value for money.

Earlier, Professor Matthews said
as long as uncertainties about pay
settlements and compensntiun
remained, there was no real signi-
ficance in the indications which the
Government had given oil its policy
for universities.

was already .slipping duwu tin- inn-r-

iiniiniini league in tonus uf Mil- prn-
pni'tluii of the relevant age group
entering higher education.
The main pressure for some linu-

had been to increaso student num-
bers. Students numbers line! hucome
a prime determinant to tlie detri-

ment of research.
This was particularly important

In areas which contributed to the
national role, in glass technology,
chemical engineering, fuel techno-
logy and metallurgy where under-
graduate numbers throughout i lit*

country had been low for vniit-
time.
He said students lind shown signs

of realizing that militancy could not
produce money from an almost
empty bank account nny more than
it could strengthen the university's
hand in negotiations with ihe
Government.

In conclusion he said that Gov-

Studious missionariesThere are already a. ^iUUlU'US III1&
ways in which the university p

the college collaborate but meRj HONOLULU
iirranRCiiiont is expected to ejj fcwaij is thc scc £ „ un]qiie

ssri--2B" ” ja
The proposed

; of lhe Polynesian peoples Laic.

« is Brigham Young
,

Conti;

laud which tlie Church bought on

i he wind tvurd side of Oahu a quar-

ter cen t ury ago. The university

campus and the Mormon temple

are in the nearby community of

^Contractors were employed to

logy and metailuigv
1

where under- clnirch^ • ifcnwgh f M°t ny»n
,

initiatiyg that

gi'aduato numbers throiighmit tlie Ha n 1£i 0f Education continuesl^
^

dy made .rliut religion a

country had been low for smut- K^ntibmiY.
f ^ S?" 1 fjCt01 ,n Samoa B,,tl

1

He said students had shown signs Jift
“ IStm&lin** ,*»» *• “^“SSS

of realizing that militancy could m»t training die college will soon „J [* y
"he Suuthproduce money from an almost on lv college of educationJn htific “J ™» X^ Vhat trad -

empty bank accomu nny more titan which provides courses of w
fyfc

“ ™
.?n

a
icohol drugs,

it could strengthen the university’s paining for teachers.
n ^fea - and nohand in negotiations with ihe The Jink between the mIWJ

^

I'^nariiai o r t*xr .

,

U fl *s5xGovernment. .miversitv will be sUenpn ^
i or cxtia-maiiMi sex.

In conclusion he said that Gnv bv the appeininBcnt ofI

gtl|ei0?s Ee^^t^KJst 14 musternment had to decide whether it - r»jf members of Ch|'»«.5*251
1 in Slluln. nnd that means

! ink berween the colle^J3.^.«»[feo nr vvm tn ;
am

the ifniversiljf^riU be or extra-niai il.il sex.

sionuries ” who came from through-

out the South Pacific to erect the

seven villages, each representing u

Polynesian cultare.
arH ving "from ' v! 1 iages

,

wft1
'

c
pipemork*and" no” longer avnilable

l-.very one ot me linuBes . .
. soc ieues and CatHall c

}n thoir students.
“ opcr-iietl ’’ by ^?eA°

t̂

h
^*ferS moralities. On tlie campus they

profesaor Ferrurotti, who heatls n
seitLed islunds. Most of he ers

, apidly became poUucized
facultv nf 9.500 and personally

die students, who thus earn tneir
^ government failed to pm-
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population was nrban middle class,
months without- success to

,|1l? i.nivLrsity’s apkeep^e rema n i
the affluem rural gen y.

?y professor. I have sat hours
der Liunc. i" tuitionifces from siu m

,tlldeiir 1S mainly pro-
hLs of ce onlv to be told

u,.lls prlrme don^Chmch fi terarjm., ei.lier from iho rmdjijof ffte ho, left. Onco l spent o
„o,t fruni the niotiiLr,

whf) tho unemployed or tlio.se Holding
who,e day tJlcre ou |y to find m the

lJt!l)>. it is J-..P ... *hnir DWO OreCOripUS Joll- . ...... ...» nupnlilff be wasn't .
evcit in the

make higher educulion available to
1

tile broad masses (particularly the

proletariat, traditionally disquali-

1

fled by high ruition fees and in-

1 adequate schooling) Italian goverii-

f meats la tho sixties adopted

measures which completely changed
' the composition niul infrastructure

of university life,
. . « .

The first was the provision «£ ««•

iuauMfaWe, a -feovermhent stipend

awarded to students whose family

income did not exceed four million

lire (uboiit £2,600) a year. The

stipends, worth about £220 a year,

n were coupled with low tuition fees

f. now ranging from £60 to £40 por

v academic year.
,

a Then, compulsory curricula were

.E scrapped. Each student submitted

1,1,

P
own Pliui of «to<ly FinaUy,

0 nutnerus clmuus was abohti ed and

n faculties were opened to everyone

i. mth secondary education.

s The resulting boom in enrolments

v gave birth to the mass tmiversity.

1 This new “monstrosity” with ns

v crowded lecture halls, Jong queues

onti stow bureaucratic machinery
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Despite these paradoxes, enrol-

ments over tlie last years have

broken all records. ProFessor Per-

rarotti says :
“ They go there because

they hove nothing else to do,

because tliey want to improve theii

social status and, most important,

because the laurea has a 'legal value.

and si ow bureaucrat! c machinery ^'plans each year the
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of . 13 new universities

arriving from villages with patri.

arciiml societies and catholic

moralities. On tlie campus they

rapidly became poUucized

But tita government faded to pro-

vide additional funds. The appoint-

ment oE new staff did not keep

pace with the increase Ul the

student population; nor d*d me

TEC Maths I syllabus may be reduced

lo encourage cooperation n?j a move ,

llF Mielr confidence ”, he
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If tomorrow parilament voted lo

abolish rhe logoi value of tlie laurea

we would have a dramatic drop in

enrolments but it would cause some-
thing very close to a social rovolu-

tion."
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The assembly hue version at a

university has prompted some frus-

trated sruduius to voice tlielr dis-

content with a slogan on n wall at

Rome University which says

:

" L’universita come Fiat—la Fiat

came I’uuiversita ” (tlie university

is like Fiat—-Fiat Is like the univc-r-
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Holland

much comfort to campuses

PARIS
Student* at I lie fanld Pulj'itii'hnitiihf,

I lie innsr prestiginus r>f I 'ranee’s

lili'.hor education institute.--', .si used

a week-long strike cm Ihr iliis

moil ill.

The strike hris sparked off J».v o

trivia! incident. A stndeiu unbiit-

loned the collar of his military

iiinlc during the annual dance of

ihe I'cola. He was punished by 30
iluys' confined lo quarters for being
** undressed

It is not the first lime rlut such
minor episodes have brought about
a confrontation between students
and ndntiii Istrat ive staff over nitiiters

of protocol during the past year.
Taken together, they point rn a

certain long-term in3lni.se tit Poly-
tcclniiiiue.

The licolc Polptechniquc is rim
by the Ministry of Naiionol Defence,
li is effectively u military estnbli-di-
iiionc. Students are carried on the
Drilled services' list of officers in
reserve during their training, which
lasts three years. Their education
is reckoned to cost rlie slum around
300,000 francs (£35,000) per head,
.Although few of the students will

enter rhe armed services* technical
corps, the discipline, administrative
responsibility and the day-to-day
running of Poliitechniquc is ill the
hands of a serving general, M Jean-
Noe! Augier, Director of the sclmol.

Military discipline lias often been
ail urea of conflict between students
and authorities'. Students have
argued that, since the overwhelm im;
majority of them will no longer
enter die armed sendees, its cou-
nt]nation is an historical anachron-
ism.

Since 19G8, disciplinary problems
nave beeu a regular subject ot

discontent. Following the May
uprising, sun li-il IS ilcnlanded ' sumo
.sny in tlie reform nf their academic
.syllabus. They were ihrouieiied
with 1 1ring .sent hack to die uuny
for furlher limning.

In 1971 a student was confined
to quarters fur 15 days because bin
hair was ton Jung. This bt ought
nut the whole nf the class of 1970
in protest. They refused in wear
the highly distinctive uniform of
Ihe Pnlyicchnicien.

The uniform, like the discipline
it represents, owes more in Iminry
tli an to convenience or to style.
As Frank Jioiloau, this ycpi’.s victim,
found out. A “ fore-und-aft ** two-
cornered hat, not dissimilar to that
worn by Nelson, (s perhaps its mosi
mi usual feature. The high-collared
jacket buttoning under the chin is

h not her. They nre not designed for
comfort.

From 1973 the protests have
assumed n more ” political ”

character. A student representative
nil the governing hoard of die
scliool, Daniel Schuizer, mis given
30 days’ close arrest. He had
apparently “ knowingly distorted "

the account of ccriaiii conversations
field during the meeting of die
governing body.

In May 1975 students were found
in lie distributing tracts in the
working-class areas of Vincennes,
proiesiing against die regulation
that require;: them to complete
military service before entering
PolutecJniitfM.

This last year six students were
given

.
a suspended sentence of 15

days for an article that appeared in

the house journal. They had ques-
tioned some r.r i lie reforms in the
course structure suggested bv the
govL-Cnhig body.
The move of Poliiicchnitjuc from

We apologise In our readers Tor the
fact iliaL this space is Idunk because
nf Hie mmlTirial act ion bv members
of die Society of l.ithogrnpliic
A i t Isis, Designers, Engravers anti
Process Workers.
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AMSTERDAM
br Alio 1'als, u Liberal mid
economics prolessor at Amsterdam
University, lias succeeded Dr Jos

1 he 19-point educati,gramnu; ol the new 1

lll-defmod Higher edKf?even touched upon even
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One of the most iiresc|n..

Questions

is

uinl of i ii i rod uciiiR formal

ninnilis ,iin! uinudis. Tlitie i:_ du
gallium" of evidence, coirm licit i«n <;

.

cumminvc iiNse'.MiiL'iils. an in ilia)

repori, the iiK-eiini; of .1 teview tom-
uiittce, fiinhet n.-pons Tlie'-e are
reviewed Mill further by a univer-
siiv-wide uiiiliiliiieo in ii-.muo com-
parability

—

uiiuiIilt iiioiiiIi or mo
go past.

Hie Dean liien ni.‘tl:c% liis »!*•

cision, which is ratified liy dinse
higher up, anil Mill diet’ inondi

Is there any

reality behind

the rhetoric?

1 11S‘ dares, explicit criteria, j variety nf elapses. Then the whole piucess
safegiiuitls, and shared responsi- Otaris over as un appeal is launclieil.

objectivity, fairness, hi lii.v for Lcnurc decisions have Two. numtln laid the answer is

excellence—iliese are been fur-ronchinp and have, ironi- received—almnsi always the same
iniversiiy words. It is rally, harmed die univeisity in as heCnro.

directly
’

1 have been impmi.iut respects. " The anger sets in, the depart,
ocelli ly ;

As a visiting To lie sure, the quality nT tlie mem, if ii had made it positive
die United Stines, die faculty Inis, in nmst cases, ini- cccuninicndaiinii, meets again in sea
to me most often is proved. But rite hidden costs and *h« can he done. Everyone lie-

tenure system In the unforeseen consequences must comes upsci, distracted, unuhle to

? ” ill.so he considered, tlie emotional concentrate nn teaching, let alone

Polvtechnique ceremonial

die Latin Quarter to new buildings
at Fulnjseau to the south of the
city brought ci tilv temporary respite
from the disputes between students
and administration. The “ pirate
assembly ”, held during the All
Saints’ weekend last year in pro-
test at die growing number of lec-
tures and against die work load
generally, led to the visit of King
Juan Carlos of Spain being can-
celled at the last minute.

This month's incident has thus
opened old wounds. Polptcchnicicns,
both old mid new, nre rehictiMit
to talk about the underlying issues
which have emerged from the inch
dum of .the opened collar. An in-
crease ill the work load is only
the outward sign of n deeper mal- i

aise. Expanding the number nf
enursex implies, in smne degree, an
expansion of selection. In an estab-
lishment ns selective as Pohilech-
nitiite, the implications are wide-
ranging.

economic terms. subscribed faculties wTi, 11!'

w

4
.-

1

. \ - T, ‘V'D.reseen ratiseouences must

With the feet that c.liicetjmi may traversial weislited - i~ . in-n'in
well Jiave to sacrifice millions oi me new government Is en»!r
guilders to help meet the expected to drop this and to introdwT^J
severe economic cuts of the new *wu. 0,1 tlie bnsls of pnteieS
government, the financial hard line denne achievements,
taken against the universities over The new government’s wt
rhe past fuur years is expected to towards Dr van KemenadAm!
get worse. iroversinl proposal to work «ir2

Ir is doubtful whether tlie new one unified system of hidj«tj
a
5

govcrnuient will take a softer line tion is also extremely cautious! imerkau experience wilii tenure, judgineiit cm line's colleague (let

thun the previous socialist-led Oil student grants the new i.irvJ ILbina as it does, explicit Stan- us call him Jones) is itself a dis-

coaliLion concerning plans to limit ment shares the views 3kT3R procedural safeguards. u„_d 5rJSS? tESnulvorsirv rniirsn*: in fnnr vear«. dtrsssnr A haw j .Acnnclhilirv. m iv luive SOUS. A tlirCatens TO tesigil IIOIII

The new government’s -J otieiy
provoking, and you want to

towards Dr 5un KemJUft! lifer
fellow academics your

iroversinl proposal to work t*n2 apathy “i«f support.

one unified system of higba tin Many of you sense that the

thin I nn- ininn in this connexion h
hypothetical. Jones still has another year in

university courses in four years.

To begin with, ihe passing of -
He is !'“«•

!...i ill. icjected. and is worried nliom
imeritau experience with tenure, judgment on unu’s coHeague Net

S2S., as it does, explicit Stan- us call him Jones) is itself a dis

...w.u -»«.™ me views at « -si St procedural safeguards, and lurbing experience for many per

d^or. A new financm, %J «spon,lbilit
>:.

mu
_y _

l.uvo Jf JSS

rejected, und is worried nliout
his future. At the same time, his
very presence is n source of concern
for his coi leagues.

But with die universities .•.u.hhmuly has already been introduced^ SSSag to contribute to a currein, evrtiuorlon committee, B writes Jones may well feel rcsenunei.1

refusing to wiiiltle down their mini- liutnem by Dr Klein, This on earentially far-reaching debate f ',c ®ean l ',c l ucuhv that lie, as at ihe university for treating him

mum xeven-venr courses. Lhe new SLudents a Qrpurpv universities. n m #ttcr of conscience, will refuse shabbily, unlidrly or however

ife* A

James Porter
mum seven-year courses, Lhe new SLudents a greater msajtri ii ^hin British universities.
Education Minister cun expect h independence by Riving o* b-.J ^Udaritv and relevance
lieud-on confrontation with them in grunt suni>lcmemed by wtawg

niii<k"-lly sjioiisoreil by the Rulihiir.

dietmu ihui higiier cdiicnlimi slinuiil

be uvaikilik1 For all ilmse who are
quiilified by uiiililj- and wish to pur-

sue higher education courses.

Many would say thni the coun-
try Ii .id nli'cndy gone well beyond
the earlier inipNciiljuns of the Rub-
Inns ConuiiiUt'C*. Thai indeed seenled
in be l lie posh ion at die liegi lining

of this ileciulu.

Hnwfver, lhe truth in 1977 is chil-

lingly differem: it is clear tints ihe
I ike Itluiod of children from middle-
class Imines going into higher cdii-

cal ion is still iliree limes ns great
as fur cliiidien bum tn working-
class f.imiliuN.

‘Hie current c-cuniimic rrends are
Likely m imensify t hL- disparity.

Also the types of cmii'ses which

-

have flourished in recent years lend
largely lo In- wiLliln ihe ctuiveiuiiin.il

disciplines nf the 1940s and 1950s.

Thus, for example, ihe support
fn,- studems who wish in pursue
cimises in lhe arts and fur the
insLiuiiiiuis ilia i wish m provide
them is particularly mineruble ut

this time nf economic austerity.

'I llere is >iin pie evidence in .show
iIihi smdenis wishing in pursue
cuiii ses ill fie l«ls such as music mid
drmiiii, ait und dance, find it much
mure difficult tu gci support nlld

to find suitable institutions
_

than
is the case of student* who wish tu

pursue English or hi story, theology

the months ahead.

Soutli Africa

grants and repayable loans.

Soutli Africa Mexico 4 procedural rationality

t . wty within die universi

Urban blacks can OU move may aid

study nearer ‘home ’ crowded college
1 4in|f_l,c talr “"d- " l,ic

The Coloured University nf lIio The Natiimu! University of Mem
Western Cape is to open its doors ( UNA M), which has signed uap«
to African sniderus for the first ment wilit the Univcrsipr of Agms - jmcemen| of kunwimi
time next year. It will thus become cnlicnles to provide insmidoni

; an ^ researcli.
the first major higher education video cassettes, says titat there U _

B

centre for urban blacks in the Cupe now “a great possibility of law
,•

*
province. during un Open University",

Tlie decision will in many rases It is hoped that if the Open Uni :

mean a 40 per cent drop fn tuition versify concept can be iuirodneei [Wp,.;,•>* Jr-v nc
fees for urban black students who this might curtail the movement:# ’ LlVovlipiivJllo
will no longer need to travel ilu- .students lo Mexico City where ts|

_ ,

long distances to “ ethnic ” univer- arc already swamping rhe DNAU Iheotnod of probation

sit! es in the black homelands. campus.

a-"i.‘SriiT»ii
,sVis r,°ira i.ssssTiss^,

£

hook—mid

now " a great possibility of intn

ducing un Open University".

It is hoped that if the Open Uni :

versify concept can be iuiroducei r\ACPr ; n+irtnc
this might curtail the movement:d UvoUlipiiwllo
siudeius In Mexico City where tea

_ .

are aireativ swamping the 9XAU The oenod of iirobaLio

campus.

m..r . iuVm.riuiicD rhun tho decision SRiicttonless ; little can be expected taken. The overall attempt ot tlie

1 . Susoic on of motive
of ex^ that he ™et his columns has been to expose some

S5.JS?- «SaS?°".bj2BiSS
,v

u «'•«**•

sunieiliing to be proclaimed in one's llius, us this time last year I had

own case, but iinniaskcd in others’. recently returned tront an_ caily

John J. Ti .Owen, professor
and head of tlie department of nnatuniy
at Newcastle University, has been
appointed to the Sands Cox Chair of
Anatomy and headship oP the depart-
ment of anatomy In the University of
Birmingham in succession to Professor
John T, Byars wlio reilred earlier Bus
yesr. Ha takea up his new post on
April l, 1978.
Dr J. R. Webster, professor of. educa-
hou and dean of the Faculty of Eilu-

aAr
ihe University Collage of

North Wales. Bangor, has been
supointed to the chair of education at
the University College or Wales,
Aberystwyth, In succession to the late
Professor Joe L. Williams, who died
last May.
A new chair of International banking
ia to he cstabl [shed In the department

w aec
ri
u

.

ntan
?
y and finance at Ucrlot-

saa °f sc°"inc Md “»

Universities

Cambridge

University Career Service t John
Genimcll.

Lancaster
Professor emeritus : Professor F. II.
Imwson, Lecturers: R. L. Allivrlghl
(linguistics and modern English lan-

S

uagc) ; Susan D. Clayton and P. F.
oyce (social administration)

; A. P.
lieward (art and environment) ; S. M.
Lash and R. D. Penn (sociology)

;
Dr

J. A. Self (computer studies : P. A.'
ray or (accounting and finance)

; 8. J.
rayldr (operational research) ; Sally
Tomlinson (educational research) : Dr
Ruth D. WhltehotiBB (classics ' &
archeology),-

London
Director of University Computer
Cci’tre: Dr Zacijarqv'. Public Orator:

Tlie Queen’s, Belfast

Cmuinitcr science—E20,imo from tho
SRC for research uu application orimi-
Jtuil languages, under tlie direction of
Ur J. Welsh and Mr McKeag.
l acullv pf medicine—

E

10,000 under tho
will or die laic Miss Nina L. E. Carrol!
for research beneficial to handicapped
clillclroii, the bequest to be known as
UlO Carroll Trust

Cardiff, University College

p,
Dta^-'D

r
r J. A. Bn-ant £17,353 from

the SRC for research on nucleic acid
and protein metabolism during breakage
of dormancy In acer ulantanoides : Dr
J. A. Bryant E15.14G from the SRC forSj 11

.
on

a.
tl1^ funclion of storedMRNA in the germination of pea

(rtsum sntlyum)
i Dr J. A. Bryant

£11,655 from Uie ARC for research on
nucleic acid metabolism during pre-
treatment of tomato seeds.

I’ntfcsMir A. II. K iUK'— £13,4 IIK from
tho SRC for re*v'uu'li into untwili ut
ilu: .VlMuL cell eiivi'lupi'

;
Dr If. M.

r.,n|<.T— C12.3Kt frniti the AIK! tor a
|!|-|>J|-| l Mil III'- M'll- "I . ,-|| v.-.ill •li t-r.nl

im; i-n/yiiies in v.iM'iil.ir will iIim-.im-.
;

111' (>. Ilu.ird— £111,5110 fruin ( 'ul h-v.-j-

I ,tii fur n-M'iiuii nil Jiiiilmli riibhil

' All It tides Ul LHC a«d

unc-dnv aemiiinr at ilic Norm emu
dull Polytechnic, «m January »

defence on mg wh.n- ; ». K. Harris. .n draw together i o i ' ^

-£10,201 fr.mi tlie Sltl! fur u-..-Jr.-ll '^Kr^nS ,,

«m^nKy
,^ J

n.e ^ ^ govenun.ee ’
, busicully
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Ihe period of prubuLion fur a uni- rO^SI ul 1 it IGS
wniiy lecturer in Briuim is ordi-

1 VJMIUlllUWa
miHji three ycitrs, in lhu United Fairness, prnccdurai rotiouality,
Slates U h six. In the sixth year, shared respnnsibilicy, academic cx-
t decision must lie niitile either to no rionce—iliese nre oil worth work-
reM/a n. person, in ivliich

_

cast* hr ing for. Yet in the system of tenure
wut have a lifetime posh inn wilh I (iave tlcsct'lbcd, the costs aro enor-
uie university, nr deny him tenure, ntous and the faet that they were
w which case he will lie allowed lit almost nil unforeseen and iiniiiton-

ity on an Hikliiioiud year. timtal does not mnke cltem any lets

Jh siaiu|ards by which lie will liettvy.

jeerahutetl will usually include Having said rids, X nevertheless be.
sio ujlljjHlng

:
(l) iMissessiun nf pm- lleve tii^l.H aystam of temire is iiec-

.lesttbnaVrtegrfw wnH tcuining nuc es- . „ frtr- rtlf
.-

'
r nsffiuV 'anii that we should expect

to Perform ulfectivulv US. u S ^^hlunk

^

because tmiversllies to impose high stund-
laculty member, (2) capacity .is a

, lll
“ l m df,t nriin.i !!i- .iw.inhers artis. The niisiiikes thut Imve been

ttacher, (3j am rri hut inus in u
[ AJwi.tv of I It Iioe r u i)h ir

made and ihe prirhlems that liaveen-
ttho ai'slnn, U iltl (ti responsible nrt^L,!L. r Ji i Lil Slied Cl,nie tamely from mistakes
Participation in university and du-

Arils!-,, DeslRitcrs, EnL,raters and
(ll)ni|l mcans n,ther than ends. One

* .... Process (Yorkers. can never eliminate the costs of

:oIn nuts has been to expusc some die one which is discretionary.

r»f the reality behind the rhetoric. Tliis relates directoly to courses
Thus, us this time Last year I had and subjects, 1 e to the content of

recently returned from an curly higher education, but also to styles
celebration of Christmas in Finland of teach iue. Full-time courses ot
and argued the need to concentrate advanced level nre in ; part-time
teacher education in a limited mint- courses of any level arc largely out....... teacner cnucauon in n numuu num- courses oi any level are largely out.

PnWlhilltlftS ber of genuine institutions of higher a j SDi t|iere js an almost total1 uojiuiuuvo education. Later i argued that the emphasis upon the 18 plus age

Fairness nrocedurnl rotionalitv colleges left over as a result of such group. The sin- of the 18 plus co-

slint-ed resnnnsibilitv academic ex-
nu

°R
eri,I,pi1 c°idd well provide an

||0I>L icgordcd as the- critical data

nerienco—-iltese are all worth work-
busc for co,limuil,ly cn ' h

J

*units of high or education and
biD fnr Vnt in tlia svKrcm nf tenure leges.

,
plan it ins. There is much interest

I have described tile costs are enor-
During the year, in fact, the hut littFe action in relation to the

ntous and the fact that thev were MllonaliiMtion did on lhe
_
whole vasr nunihers of initially qualified

almost nil mi foreseen and umiiten- ten
f‘

tn coneentm t e train .ng m stutlents who miss the echicutionnl

timid does nm make them any k-ss blis ai „1R and me snU unable
t,(1|lvw win number of colleges ivctc l<i profit from higher .educiition.lll-livy. tiu irnrinnc . iimsiK H HIM lit! '• rffi. _ • '

. . _ . n ,-* saved," .
by various . moans . .during

the ftlttei*' part of the D.E.S./colIega

dialogue.

The reccnL report of the Oakes
Camm-ittee, wl indicated

Process Workers.

- and tfiat wo slioiild exocc
tIialf*gllc

-
,

, . earlier, ir may have some beneficial

Set-sides to imoose h nh nEd- Tl,ere suems ,lttle do
.
ubt ,l

,I

0 effects, Is likely to be more con-

IJJjJ Thu in is Hikes’ dint Imve been strategy of conceit trillion will be corned with status and power—that
uvide and rhe m-uhlems tfint Imve an-

developed over the next few years, is the status of institutions and the

sup ! ^, nm la
P
rac4v frem ndstfikea mslniy as a result of activltfes of power balance between local and

sued Lume hugely trom ntistfikes
vaujai[ng bodies ond levels of ceni-rol goveintneiH.

ran
1 '

‘ iiSrcr^ cllmluBte the costs°of apP^cntjo11 from students. Some There is still a fundamental dis-

wnure bm f ihJink ft is poSSe to o\ the colleges tlteniselves, although regard of rhe 85 per cent of the

reduce them substantially to the
certainly not establishing n group population who, whether or not they

beimffi of dto individuaf thc depart ^ comniunity colleges,
.
are wc qualified, willing or participat-

me„t and tlie university aS a wfioie. scheduled for effactlye educational Ing, will certainly nat.bo encouraged
ment, ana tue univeisuy as a wiiojc.

use i|ldud|ng . a college that has 0r assisted to participate in the
Part of what is required^is simply been acquired by the TUC,

_
post-school educational revolution.--- --

- On the other hand, it is no longer
transport diesel engines

;
£1(1,000 rmm C,

,
,V nT the Polytechnic of dmiai*ir».i„« • .

3 ",
British Brown Boveri Ltd tu carry out

i nVd; Tutor". S” ra,Ive
.

nssignments and
Comprcx tiirbochurgliig cnniparlson nutional personal wll f

1 var,0,, s committees, this
tests. cSrance ta to be heW one’s favour, hut it is
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,
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£I
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r R - A - Buchanan-- p„"vtedinlc of Cenlral LonUort °' r

^
ral ly not required. In other

£37,334 from the Department -r 30-31. It ^ intended to g J«nU, the level of achievement
Environment for a national survi-v of

J lllora an opnortunltv u> “J* B necessary nn the whole for
Industrial monuments; Professor C. T. need* attitudes and pen# pOooiioil m '

t«9a.idford-£l 1,198 from tlie SSRC f-r Kig, Details of both . Vitaln k u A
or

.

,ec!urtr ,n

research into cpnipllnncc costs of value hj obtained fro* »BplJ J?
America necessary

Courses' Unit, the Polytechnic of« JV jor retention.

I.i.miun, 309 Reaent Street. W-* ^
* ™nge of activities in which

wik SAL. ——• u i5ust J»e, if not distintzuislied.
‘ “

, . , tre5Tp”^ fM,vt'
. average, is in fact

OU programmes sjfiwt
_ , c • • Ujf" l

n four» ®ven if recom-

Thursday January o
. ^ »S

yk?e, ‘tepurimenr, can now

far greater care in recruitment. In-

stead of spondlng a few hours with

a candidate, it may be necessary to

spend ii few days, but it is time well

spent in the long run.

Many of the most serious prob-

lem (niinodtv veto; multiple, con-

It is probable that very little un tne other hand, it is no longer
more can be done in view 'of the possible to justify what is being
fact that some colleges are un- done in terms of the preparation of

doubted ly in inaccessible areas or a highly vocational fillte which
ones in which there Is already over- creates tlie wealth for a patient and

Who assesses the lecturer ?

Many of the most serious prob- provision qf student places.
:

grateful majority outside tho gales.

Jem (niinodtv veto
j
multiple, con- Apart from tlie rationalization of. It is not easy to perceive Ihe

flictiug recommendations confron- initial teacher training, another ways in which on open and " people-

tations; diversion from teaching and theme of the year has been the based "
. policy rather than a closed

research) arise, however, from die struggle to realize some di me pro- jiisuiuiiummy musuu npprum.ii

desire for departmental democracy, testations about in-service educa- can prosper. The accident of birth.

Bur here since one is not operat- tion of teachers. of colour and even of the pain of

« fn fMt 'on maioritv rule but on Looking back in anger on the sad the country in which,one is bom,

bads of mtaoriw iem, wtat seems fword- of .In-service education, I ore disturbingly mfUientb , partial-

bB tho elSt d^on-atic ele- argued earlier in the year that it larly. it the cntcial middle ranges.

“ il M,a , nno consulted sari- would be hard to find a more evoca-
_
A student _who has got bis two or

]e to realize some of the pro- Jiutitutloiwily biased approach
ons about in-service educa- can prosper. The accident of birth,

f teachers. of colour and even of the part or

A student who has got his two or

„
aV^taWe In the following

• English, modern lanBiiaue^

four. even if Vecom- them a sense of power and (notperfunctqrily as in BH- civs example of -.tho gulf between three Aleyels has already mastered

tS^the depurtmenr, cun now faumrliini-e) to tell Jones ell that ^'y
ridayland have one’s views intention and action. many of the hazards and already

m t0 be denied tenure. i-..- mutantml. The next morning
, ,aun into account. The old wear has little hone to has had substantial suppoii in

.
in many universities Junes appears nr your

has transpired. The next morning
and arguments taken into account. The old year has little hope to

It is difficult, therefore, to see
any close relationship between
current policies and. the brave
words of 1944 or the promise of

DBC a 'hfe61-
’ ln mmy universities Jones appears at your door and asks

The recommendation should come offer. Perhaps in tlie new year the J 1™ 1

"at,

16™, Slij
M-r1

J*
1'1

-

° w* '*?»& H°
ns wil1 never come up why yon are not supporting him.
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, head 0f the department, establishment of a new national ‘J™d t0 sct l!V0,, la?reer

iB.ou iiirnSi^W^^ 0
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i,J
n"re at nil—initead rhev are Y.ii. lie. you say that you are on his

department head might comm iitee .for advanced Further ‘ fl"e“e“t
'

.

.Hull: !«•*» • contracts for three tu five side that someone has simply got
J*

e
:.]{ this in mind. education will enable a national It is difficult, therefore, to seo

r , , , i mnarv 6 Bnd then must move on ilu- ’ficts wrong. And you. yourself, be c
, . ,

l pinn to be realized at last. any close relationship between
I'Tldaj January O

. M-on, however, is ^simple; hivinc L^L-n vnur collets et doso But if the. recominendation is M be P
W(, rtl huwever , wili be important current policies and. the brave
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®; . ^ w n two months, were raised which again underline Even the euphoria induced, by
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a” American univer-
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demic career etui he

y
’ and rarher hort _

Agonie
Tlie ^ .

teuautia . Ujm the “ VinTnHnns sary nuance can De committed at wnue conceniraniiB u» iusulu-
department recommends

^
teach m a variety of situanop

. national level and actually used for tions in recent years, have failed
reports sue *l
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U
SdaJI the weak- FlneJly* it doesinot that purpose In tho colleges. to reconsidor the financing of the

all the strength* and allL , a^ie t0 suggest that uie raithe
while teacher education rc- students who will be supposedly

„CSst-s review mSSt l-ofUing from post-school oducl
ci pate, sometimes contuse

a pp6ftb) rfmild be concluded wutmi
eduCdtIoir del)ate. two over issues tion.
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It isn’t pretty reading.
.. two months, were raised which again underline Even the euphoria induced, by

But surely it is objecorar »»

p n(jprW Smith the contrast between tlie greqt edu- • a strong dose of Christmas cheer

not wholly, not. waBy- y XW&W TT.oauui
cation al rhetoric of posiwar years is unlikely to see such u transforma-

want to fmd a reason tsy get y__ . and tlie reality which underlines Uie tion as
.
a job for tho New Year.

thev will.” That's uie. lore. “ •

. author nn associate professor slogan under which Labour, Con- On the other hand, it might be
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making the ml6'1
• fetches on for University-
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This, of course, has

equal oppM'- tlie
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’ '’really begin to profit from edu ca-

been more • tion afler school. 1 • •
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THIS TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLKm^

The NUS launches a new attack on Robbins’

‘stunningly little’ effect. Sue Reid reports

A little learning all life long
Tlic Robbins report-

,
bailed In 1963

us liberal nnd expansionist, lias

been condemned fur insiiuuinualiz-
jug some of the most reactionary
elements of higher education in a
new strategy document on recur-
rent un<[ pun- time education due to
be published next month by the
National Union of Students.
The document claims Unit by re-

taining tho two A level standard for
universities, in line with the Rob-
bins report, higher education has
become more accessible only lo the
same kind of people who gained
entry in the past.

It was a decision, the NUS says,
that was overwhelmingly to benefit
the middle class school leavers. It

bud “ VLiiiiuinglv little ” impact on
the extension ot access tn the work-
ing clas-f.

"Admittedly, it was the main fac-
tor in increasing the entry to uni-
versities from 7 per cent of IS yeur
olds in 1961 to some 14 per cent
in 1977. Hut For the remaining 86
per com it offered nothing.
"Tile report did not even refer

to part-time suidems who are the
vast majority of students in post-
school education today. Most
important, the massive Injection
of resources given to full-time
degree level courses effectively
heft! up development Lhrough post-
school education "
By 1963, expenditure on universi-

ties bad exceeded die total expend!-
nira on further and adult education.
By 1964, the year after Robbins,

technics was narrowing. They have
fewer part-timers, fewer non-
adviinced students and, tlic NUS
•say, “ in ninny cases could be dis-

tinguished by their lucid chauvinism
rather Hum their intended social
responsiveness **.

The union alleges th.it m pre-
sent the education of part-time stu-
dents is organized on rfic basis
of their assumed equivalence to a
minority (full-time students.) whose
needs are actually quite different-
In further education r-hc resources
nnd stuffing levels for purt-time stu-
dents were calculated on the basis
of their full-time equivalence. Not
only did this give colleges a finan-
cial disincentive against increasing
their part-time student intake pro-

t

ier t ion ate to their full-time uu til-

lers bur, more fundamentally, re-

th
"

enormous poiemiai for develop-
ment within this sector. Unwit-
tingly Russell gu vc yet further
weight lo those who argue that vaca-
tion training should be provided by
the Manpower Services Commission
and not by the education service."
The NUS document maintains,

therefore, that a series of Govern-
ment decisions over recent years
have seriously restricted the ability
of rhe education service to respond
to new community needs. While
the Robbins report increased access
to degree level work, tho real effect
was to divert resources away from
noil-advanced further and part-time
education.

It earmarks paid editcarion.nl leave
mill recurrent education us integral
parts of the process' uf democratiz-
ing our society, and urgues that

fleeted the bias given to the needs PEL is clearly of importance in anv
i

Parochially degree national employment .strategy that
faces up to the structural nnLure

t1 |E TlMKS HIGHER KfJUCAuJN Slifi LLAILN 1' 3u.12.77

Simon Midgley describes how one man’s death affected a merger battle

An overgrown corner of Highgate cemetery, London :acres to be liberated " part of nm

level, students.
The paper goes on to stare :

“ ft

is ritrher ironic that the Russell
report was published in the same
year as rhe Indijf vy and Training
Act (1973), for ne findings of

!«£!= W’SE s
ally guaranteed

of unemployment through the in-

clusion of extensive reeducation ami
retraining schemes.
The NUS puts forward a blue-

print to determine a system of
*

. ..
--

;
- recurrent education, ant'

education virtu- students to generate debate und

SS chievo changes. Six principles
cnM’loy,,;, would look elsewhere Tor SiSTtaTSK ergoe,.‘eS .

£tLE.”
v,*l0n industliaI training system of rentrrent education basedschemes.

“ The committee reviewed nu
adult education system which has
no national coherence and no
strategy concerning its growth.

on the acceptance of the fuct that
education is a life-long process.

“If we accept this premise then
wo should argue for the vast

Adult ediication P^g™
compulsory day" release' for is "to fjr

b
f*£

e
’ HevMo. 'S

,n
I
°?enXe courses on tdie basis thai people

18-year-old workers was “ effectively - -* developers or ns m the —* •

writtern off" as a prospect bv the °/ the RPe,

n University, provid-
Governmenr W..5TT I«S a ‘ second chance’."Government because Ir miant n

.

, . .
-

hamper more urgent educational n ”®™*rkably, the union says, the

developments, the NUS document .
t{,at

says. .
we sce no need to propose dras-

“ I" real terms, therefore, Robbins U
c
JhS?5»

ion
%Jlie Jja!fc nincl,incry

will gain access to such courses u-t

various stages throughout their
working lives,

“There are two major demands
for increasing access: that com-
pulsory day release should be pro-
vided for mil young workers aged

.expanded universities at the expense nrr„„£
rl h«,y.J1JjL

e
,i
Sta

.

tuS
i

lvas 16 *° IS - nn{1 paid educational leave
of young workers nnd part-time fnf

CV^^U
iIf

e
i*
t
!L
0 lask of chang- granted as of right for bM workers,

education for adults. By seeinn a
n,aaiin

9t
t
1

. The individual should be financed
higher education as an activity

6
with °(,-adu l

t e^ ,lca- by liis employer and employers re-
Its own values and purposes, pursu- 22" " United .Kingdom was imhursed by the stare."
ing such untouchables as trutli and a“ h'Stoncally re- The dociimcnt maintains that n

n?.
r
V^.°i

®ssen‘ i

.
ally i’011-vocational, credit system should be introdneed

« n® con* and a role for education outside
ceptiou. Russell did a '‘great dis-

excellence, It elevated iF to The
roalrtu of imaccountabUity,”

.k
Th

j
e
1^Cu

?lentadtls:
“ 11 increased

the divide between the universities
ana the public sector, thus creating

»ki™,

!I

ly *f the problems of
oinaryism

, that cramp education

We apologise (o our readers for the
fact that (his space Is blank because
of the unofficial action by members
°f *hc Society or Lithographic

Process wSST' 1 '"anlVt;rS
|fl,t death of one man in Coventry

.irlier ibis year lias probably

diaaged the face of that city’s higher

njucaiion for ever,

if the then Lord Mayor, Bob

l^sely, had died just three weeks

rier Coventry College of Educutiou

:‘uid have merged witli Lanchester

ojytechnlc. As it is, plans are

-V goibg ahead to merge the col-

„ith the University of Warwick.

Mr Loosely’s death changed tho

telance of power on Coventry City

Council. Control passed from tho

!
so-Lanchester Labour group into

! hands of tlic Conservatives, who

|

promised a merger with the univer-

i

riiy-

1

This last-minute volte-face is per-

laps the final and most extraordin-

Wlmt docs Eva Twigg, tlic spiritual- how difficult it will be
ePisod!

ln an on-off merger saga

ist medium, have in common with the cemeteries hut w*
53

that has gripped the city^s educetion-

Dr Norman Hickin, PhD, BSc, have been attended bv bts for the past two years.
FIBiol, FZS, FIWSc, FRES, the local authority administtatSfe?

: Even now it is still not certain
world expert on mushrooms, insects scape specialists, burial strife
and fungi ?

— J ---

The answer is that both are star
performers in un extraordinary
series of public seminars run by lli'e

faculty of environmental studies ur
North East London Polytechnic.
Anybody believing that environ-

mental studies arc something rather
grand and abstract could benefit
from going on one of these courses.
Masterminded by Mr Ellis Hillman, - ...

R principal lecturer nt the pnlytcch- Ml
?
nntl Passages, sewers, drains,^

nic, who is also chairman of the 4
i
J,d l^Ros. “ Nobody hnreaUj

Inner London Education Authority's
higher education

college a victim of the power game

How a spiritualist is

lelping with a grave
environmental problem

tat everything is settled. Although

fie dry council approved the mev-

jer with the university by 28 votes

to 25 in November, and a letter

has been sent to Mrs Shirley Wil-

Baras, Secretary of State for Educn-
the " London Subterranean Snii I doa and Science, nsking for ap- ^ (

. pren
'

t ico approved a university/
Association .and a geologic hfb proval, negotiations which ai-e still collei

!— J—

“

iraiiuiig, he, lias run two seamnr proceeding on detailed proposals the i

specialists, Dunal wdiri.'
mid cemetery companies '

Erai,
going some way towards ebanrir
public attitudes, they have
iaxe Inutmg sociological casMoia
Mr Hillman has other nkr-ground interests. As chains* d

_ - .
— ...» wfljain

oil Loudon's “hidden" senittj
the vast capital investment innodtf-

But in 1973 tiiie Government rea-

lized it had got its figures wrong
and the college's student papulation

target was reduced to 700.

It was decided that the collegia

could no longer remain as an inde-

pendent institution,, and Hie then
ecretary of State for Education,

the cnllogc situation developed.
Making education a resuiirce

available for all liad major iniplic.i-

clans for the content of cmir.sus anti
design ot new curricula. The vast

_ majority of further mid higher cdu-
...v ivi,,,* dc acaucmicism ^ Hnd °.ffer niai,y cation courses were currently organ-

,Lt
'

u,e

service” to adult uducatlnii pmvi-
sion as it has developed, the union
alleges.
“ Local education authorities have

:l_.
orst I0.rtns academicism course* cnml>i,ii„g

nu

,,ow
oxtra-

niuru .icadeniically gifted n .stiulcni,

the greater his emitlenieui iu iu-
main in education. Rut within auHlUkUYUienti ..... 1 - vuiiviiMuiii inn itiiiiiii ti

Despite' Antitonv Cros land's ;hpi,i KLi
e
.V
arCments

L
and 1,1 a ni,n|- moss cducntlon system, ninny more

smee titeir SSSS«£”iH«c3S!^ ' 11 Rnth nnd » ^ignSd for
had served to fuither d.wrnr» ~

oronph— tho programmas those who were unprepared or un-
division between X SSSE1

Jj S
®r

?.
vocational. able to take degree level work,

the autonomous sectors.
P
They had tion^tell^,

0
f
h
u

l\on
‘VQ

.
ca- education and training, the

emulated tlie universites and h» tfm kli?,
11
!?

11 of
-BduJ

t education NUS warns that the two must be
Barly 1970s ttoe age tMgeoF nnlv* iliJS?'* °n° .°

E tha greatest unified. “In the Immediate terms g of poly- obstacles to people perceiving the we must attempt to set clearly de-

a
*£°!°Si5

c to o«,!
.
readers for the

fPnce ls blank because
action by members
Of UthogsapUe

fined educational goals for the MSc
courses and secure common financ-
ing arrangements for all people
undertaking education and training
courses. The £18 a week paid to
all MSc students should be exten-
ded through further education then
raised to the main rate student
grant."
“ Ultimately die structures of die

MSC must be merged with those
of the education service and the
NUS has already set out proposals
for a National Council for Further,
Adult and Higher Education that
could achieve this," the paper
declares.

It goes on to call for a compre-
hensive network of institutions
working within an apnroved develop-
moat plan. “ Once local, education
authorities have . coordinated the
planning of courses within Institu-
tions boards of governors and com-
munity forums should be given: a
hiBn^degrep of freedom in imple-
menting ifaqlr development plan.

'

• Inxbpclusioh the paper, drawn up
Stf1

*
deputy president, Mr
r

states

:

"Tbs major
political requirement is to extend
debate about recurrent education
and comprehensive provision

ftSf^S&Li
t
teii

,tudeit moV8"»oiu.
*at Current

oS^t»2
n ' priivides ,a method for

opening up our institutions to theWhole community, and winning wider
!

v
MeadnB

£ eduSuo!,
re‘OUrCM * »mmm

Mir Pete Ashby :
“ We Want: to extend the^ debate,”

conun it Leu, they
ure very down-to-eartb.

In recent years the topics dis-
cussed at tho seminars have In-
cluded the problems of beetles in
buildings, the perils of dry rut, holi-
days For t lie handicapped, student
linnsmg and the future of lnc.il
cemeteries. This lust, of course, is
where Lvu Twigg comes in. DeiUli,
aim the touchy problems ur dispns-
ing of the dear departed, hnvo been
murriiig themes at Mr llilim.in's
sem imirs.
Mr llillmnn insists that his my.

nrcnpiiiini] wiili deuili springs not
Lrum u inorhid Fiiscin.it imi hut rrmu
n real cnviionmeutiil pruhleni. InLondon ulonc. he points out, 3,120
acres ot land ure tuken up with

grjivfv.n, Is and “ gju-.
dens nf rest". Hie
tliose acres fur mure lively uses
is ail i in pci r i n 1 1

1

L'livirunineiiiiil
quuMinii wonliy of iliscussiun Iiy nn
InsiiiiiLion of liigiiei' cdiicatluii.

rile purpose of it all is tun
.simply m provide a cum formb le
one or two days* seminar wliero
peoplQ can chut about tibsiraci
ideas, but to react to ur uniidp.ue

mado a systematic study of tin fife-

cycle of these investments, lit

efrecta of corrosion, the impaa
of heavy truffle, or the space

unit is still avuilablo for the haul
iations uf new transport jerries ot

storage areas ”, he says.
Contributors to the seminan in-

cluded experts from the Tbim«
Valley Water Authority, Londoj

1 i jnspoi t, | he Ordnance Survey,

engineers, architects, surveyors ant

administrators. The director d
operations tu the Thames Wal«
Amlioi iiy asked whether there ku
:i case for mapping oar underground

services, mid in into NELP style

iliere was a practical demoiiMrottw

of dowsing. The soininers were abk

Mr lli'ihuan believes, to focus on

i

pnicticnl issue nt the same tjme «
piuviiiing imuunaat-.edwjatio™1/
Funnaimn.
Nut all the seminars rim by‘j«

faculty hnvo been quite so owk
Tliera have. been seminars on wj

rot. on London's traffic probw«A|

iiiiu the design of living

dntiun fur disabled people.

lie Archway Road inquiry, w*

polytechnic ran a one-day cas6 '5111’?

seminar at which the main pmv*

gonists in the' drama put

argiimems. In November, hunor«

of students nnd housing onions

turned up at County Dml ®
of Mr Hillman's seminars w

student housing,
.

In one or two oases, me

suniinurs hove been able to ii^*

important academic

could prove liuzardous.

Many people hope, however, tiint

‘

tls is die end of a long period of

. mtertalnty which has seen plans

lor the continued independence and

apanslon of tiie college being re-

joiced by proposals first for a mer-

ger with the university, then with

the polytechnic, and finally with the

university again.

ifae struggle has probably in-

flamed local passions more than any
other Issue in recent years, and
mbs as much ubout power and poli-

tics as about education and the

best use of resources.

To understand the strength of the

kolings involved, it is important to

look at the context in which ovents
took place.

HUtoHcaWy, town/gown, rolatioii-

ge merger in principle despite

the fact chat this went against the

national trend for colleges of edu-

cation to merge with polytechnics

rather than universities.

At the time he remarked on the
“ close and indeed exceptional

working partnership which the two
institutions have developed sinco

the university was established on a

site adjacent to that of the

college."

Warwick University had grown
up during the previous 10 years on
a site about half a mile from the

college. During this time the two
institutions had developed a

"special relationship” which wits

based on close working links.

Coventry was the only college of

education whore courses were
validated by Warwick, in addition,

the university deliberately avoided
becoming engaged in initial teacher

training, but instead founded a
small education department

wlckshirc nod Solihull councils, had
given their bucking to n university

timrgcr.

At n special meeting of the Coven-
try City Council, however, the con-
trolling Labour Party group vOLcd
in favour of a polytechnic merger,
despite Conservative opposition.

And in November tho Govern-
ment finally approved in principle

He singled nut three main policy
issues:

• Why should the Inca! education
authority give up 1,390 student
places, 650 residential units, ahuut
50 acres, and £9m invest-

meat that is still so urgently needed
in the local authority sector ?

• Why deny the city council the
opportunity of developing the col-

lege campus in association with the

polytechnic, technical college and
community college ?

• Why give up the status of the
local education authority with an
executive role in teacher training

locally and nationally, for an advi-

sory role ?

He also asked whether the local

education authority would lie able
tu exert sufficient influence oil

course structure; if the quality of
teacher training was capable of
being developed and maintained in
the university; nnd whether the staff

recruited would reflect the needs
of the schools ami local education
authorities.

Mrs Williams has not yet made
up her mind on the merger propo-
sals. The likelihood is that she
will approve, but a DES spokesman
said recently that there were still

one nr twu matters to bo looked
at and a decision was unlikely
before the New Year.

As far as lecturers in the college
are concerned, the merger with the

Wc apologize to our readers,- for

the Fact that this space is blank

because of the unofficial action by
members of the Society of Lithogra-

phic Artists, Designers, Engravers

and Process Workers.

....... ... t
I L - UIU I.UllbKI 1IUU. lilt IHUk K«1 .Hill liltJ

the merger with the polytechnic— university Is the natural outcome of

f tbips in die area huve apt been concentrated tencMfife higher—
good. After mt initial- degrees and joint BAs.

developments. Last y*arit bgt
the first polytechnic to

certain broad problems in the en-
vironmental field”, Mr Hillman
says. Is it educational ? Of
course it is. But it's applied educa-
tion. Wc are concerned about puli-
lic enlightenment, not just experts
talking to each other. We want
the public to listen to us and find

?n ,

iere
.
B
Ce things going on

thof? i-

|,0
»
lechnlcs 1,181 can affect

their lives." me iiraj i/u ^
*2?ass* '2JS5Ss es£ 5 £bhk
b=s jsS
included the NELP chaplain, glvlu"

0,Fmzc * VmS iroai EnglgJ

u,e KO,,omiM 01 in holding one of

th^^Mt^Loh^or
5

-Cmincl 1

' came°to

^
talk about "cemercri<>c nn#i Architects.

. , seiainart
ajj

The polytechnics 5

^meetl SO

trmally utiendcd nv
at 8

loynioon poriotl iu which the city
8Wo tho university 200 acres to
nap create its present 400-ucru

Sterioration
thCr° was a 8teady

’ y^at many councillors originally
wticlpated was a University of
Wcntrv. What they got was a
University of Warwick, outside die

Sr j^ seven miles from
Warwick

: a national institution on

the w
*?ergy on building

,
up a reputa- university or on arrangements con-

in the academic world, put too ceWiing tlha transfer of staff from

Tho then Labour-controlled city

council approved the idea of a

merger with tho university in prin-

ciple, but negotiations broke down
after failure to agree on three of

13 points concerning die merger.

It appears that lx

'

of heart brought

Warwick University (top) or Lan-

chester Polytechnic (above) . . -

which should Coventry College of

Education merge with ?

_The represehtation offered on the

Board of the Institute of Education,

a body designed to act as an essen-

tial link between the new Facility

of Education and local and national

interests, was insufficient, he said,

because the board was oniy advisory

and could exert no read influence

over the university Senate or Coun-

£KEfta,’SB where were «ma.!y of

XSfd n>e4*' merger. It wee during this pr

fee Sw^Inter^w Coimdllor Werdjjid that Uboor d,,, die city council aHeneted

despite a series of representations
made to the Department of Educa-
tion and Science against It. But in

her letter to the city's director of

education, Mrs Williams mado it

clear that she was sympathetic to

the original proposal for a merger
of the college with the university

and regretted that negotiations
between Coventry and die univer-
sity had not been successful.

She also pointed out—which
came as a surprise to many of the
interests involved—that as Secre-

tary of State she had no power to

impose a solution for merger
against the will of the maintaining
authority. Although proposals for

such a merger required her appro-
val, she had no power to substitute
her own.

At the time of die announce-
ment Mr John Butterwordi, the
‘university's vice-chancellor, issued
a fairly outspoken statement in

which lie said that it appeared that
“only control of the university, or
at any rate such parts of it as were
to be concerned with teacher train-

ing, could satisfy the dty".

During the next six months
detailed negotiations continued
between the polytechnic mid the

of the
period

the
Incransigance o, ™ to™ the stuff if .ho" polytechnic by afcpar.
On the face of It there were two

rae_eflr M ^ opportunity p> demo- entiy attempting to impose on tho

ln«r.iV" j

'

“ "«“»» 1 uBuiuiiuij «*• major areas of difficulty. Agreement JL. j.- structure of die unlver- Institution a new ' management
cany donated land. And initially had not been readied on the extent .

. haye n date, failed structure which would have greatly
university, concentrating Its of Iocaj authority influence in the «*» T *

ina-easetl l.e.n. influence and
LV Dll ImiMlita im a fWllltfl- an om*dittranipnif< mil- IW,IU T 1

. . _ a«*bd #uia anriraNr iCAnflrfltA

,
cemeteries and onciispaces—the long view of our urLn

situation a funeral director aavc normally uuendcd Dv
h.s views; a town planner expiated ®«d ISOJicople, and
I » - w'ti ii 1/iuitULT t

pionnmg legislation 'Effects profit- The main

fureT^n
1 ..“h

d “ architect Ice’- the. point o£

A »
the architecture of

i ^ January*® seminar, Eva
SSnS*. bC

“c
le tQ Provide a

ritlftton
“ '"eW 0f th<‘ grnveyard

tnu point ot Litton ngDclu

Is iJio polytechnics Dn»

tho end of the View *

Ellis Hillman sees some ^
in this, too. “We f n L J
Inter-region between

Essex, end my theory,1*

hrn^r. 811 academic oyo- is moving eastward ”,

«-e
Vjmex. he

effo« into
community.

links with the
This, then, was the nub of the

issue. Tho battle was essentially
the college to the university.

^eTwhF'Fon^Ued higher educe-

m,_ . “
Ilt ... . The city education authority

. ^ ^ty. From Labour*®

»l£y councillors did
.

not a ued since it was transfer- “ ^ ^ proposed merger
•ypear to uiutAneanit nreciselv j". v..<iuinm anil innil tmrth about pmui. ui

jJ; ^ a to®Cfl
.
t0 understand- precisely ring buHdings and land worth about opportunity to gain

SJ T?
o£ Bn * inive n ty t9m it could expect to have

in univorslty.
controlled

,
the firo considerable influence over the run- w a prouusw, « lu

the polytechnic, the college ning of teacher tnaining courses and Uitiess th^ got tiie tei m5 y academic subjects among easting

ro^nmtion on appoinimafi.? wanted, It 5S£^*a«SL *“>?«-

created two . entirely separate
bodies to take decisions on aca-

demic planning and resource
aBocedon,

The authority ’ was also opposed
to the creation of a separate faculty
of education as the university had
proposed. It preferred to distribute

was 'a massive
ration of some

achieve the merger by Septonv
the I.e.n bad to submit its

^mfluenct,
it ronsideredlargc numb^s of 1^ of «he^ aulhoricr.

-Los* Mayor died, «mdiA_n i April one u«Pd naayor uieo, unu

..^SJd S Ge^, !“ the .
Conservatives* nominee

Fowler, then. Minister- of State over-'

seeing Waher educationL asking him
the decision to

When it was 6rst established the emhority appointees as an infringe- It was at

was isolated from the city meot of its autonomy. • cdunoillors

'ftvirong S^KenUvS-th*Warwick
' itl ^ college should Sprove a merger with the uuiver- ' E

JHI SbLfopj professors, cresting seven iu ell, an®
t took at an alternative diessasaits; fcsc“*

^ coilese

» - city Cornell

It was on hM." nf fnfal choirs in onaTeld. Atthetbneft LjS^sdHtnll and Waririckshire approved the jnergar with the

•hranoe ofVS? agreed to appoint 83 of the 132
authorities, and teadier repro- university. In principle, by r

over ftA
0
p,

wrangle ^ BS members of, its pw ri
nfflt

ives ^ consider oltcrnativa majority Cf throe votes.

Ration SSmwals from the pol^echnic as This decision was taken despiti

i*.. university, many fek, was

th.?UJy edging away from tie city

It,
““W so. generously championed
causa in the early days.

was elected mayor on May 19 the

Conservatives controlled the city

council.
' During the previous thro® weeks

college branch of NATFHE had
launched nn Intensive campaign to

iiiiiu.i]>w, - j ooiviBcniMt. . try to convince the Conservatives

as director of the new department. ^ d a mei.ger conSuIta- that the polytechnic merger had
however, said „aa m with not gome too fak to be reversed.

'GonirihutJnno'V
"“ ,rD

1
ueBn serious proximity with Essex, B ^fore5»

bate Not «nw,i
a" ,mP®rt*nt do- ro hold a seminar on therew

,up an «^to tion of the county. * J.t J
,TcSn 9

public sna<^
r
W' ' r

“ Loudon's duty as an tttvlronmental

'of'decoMMniri^.^
10 Problems promote the process “

tiflSSS^SSSSi,
ar
t ^raense, and tion. combined with enHghjey^

04 S±- ab<,u, ,he ” "

•fnce iSS* jriStaS
1 ’

Pef«

J t Vi'lk.-.'. l- ;v s ,J'

^r°M«iW
M
coSSaSi

t

partico- lecturers temporary app™,—- '
ell as revised proposals from tn® the’ continued opposition of

^ Ubour mSibers regardedtiie Cnunclllor Charles Ward, a for- university. . .. city's .director of education, Mr
S^ty as thrift, unlomoCTatic mer° oha&man of *e Labour- ^ polytechnic’s attitude to the Robert Aitken, who had been a

They were hostile, controlled council edwation eom- gsem---fluesboft appeared to be consistent opponent of tiie plan to^ “* -»>*<*» SSS. w., £L SSfar „
-J SB^jSt'gjSS .Si™

’

‘s year, Mr Aitken had said:
,c
It

very niiich against the interests

10 years of fruitful collaboration.
“ We will be able to build from
strength rather than go back to
square one”, said Mr Tom Arkell, a
history lecturer at the college and
chairman of die NATFHE branch.
“ In a period of rapid falling stu-
dent numbers to have that amount
of contiuuity and Stability is
desperately needed".
Dr D. Jeffray, a senior lecturer

in biology, commented: “The rela-
tionship between the university end
the college has worked. There Is

obviously no reason to demolish it.

Why demolish something that Is a
success for something which might
not be ?

“

The creation of a faculty of edu-
cation in the university of equal
status to tho other three existing
faculties “will give us the power
and authority that was dearly not
offered in tlie polytechnic scheme ",
Mr Arkell added.' "we trill be
able to change gradually and natu-
rally."

Tlije new merged institution will
bo one of the few universities in
tho country offering students the
choice of a BEd or n postgraduate

,

certificate of education after study-
ing at undergraduate level.

It Is hoped that the link with the
university will..strengthen die col-
lege’s academic base, improve the
range of course possibilities, end
open up opportunities for educa-
tional research.

The formed merger date has been
set for April 1. 3978—eithough it is •

intended to bring a “shadow”
merger into effect from January iu
an attempt to enable academic
planning to continue smoothly and
provide On early solution to the
technical problems of merging phy.
sical facilities.

Apa« from the Secretary of
State’s final approval of the plan,
tiie players iii this two-year drama
are also awaiting the outcome of
some delicate negotiations on the
question of precisely which facili-
ties the university will be able to
assimilate. Wrangling continues on
the future, of shared sports facili-
ties and the. college's excellent
resources centre.

Although Jt seems uitilkeBy that
tiie l.e.s, can halt pi-oceedings at
titte-Stage, there are still more than
d few councilors Ln the city who
would jump et reversing the merger
decision If given tiie chance. As
Coimdllor Hairy Richards, a former
effwirman of tlw education commit-
tee when Labour was In power,
says: “If the opportunity did
appear I would reverse the decision.

I think it was & -complete tragedy.”

.

Evan the' Conservative chairman
of .

the present education committee.
Counsellor Charles Maxwell, feels
that there could be months of nego-
tiations ahead. The terms of tiie

monger are “ still not satisfactory

to the. locad authority
One' 'tiring' at least seems certain

:

-iiqg throughout tbe
11 was planned to increase

from°2k education's numbersm ™e ‘hen 1,350 to 2,000 by 1980..

a- ,

1

th/ Htv cduncfl and of -teacher, there wild be no graceful loser® in

J^Jbsss
without any real consideration for

Soliliull, and *e War- with the university.^without any .

what the city wanted

Coventry College of Education.
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Loudon more representative
cniiccnieti, mir enJ-uf-iL'i'iu re-pure

t . . . .
on yimr imument of ii cun lie no

ine success or me Asturiuumi ol unions utiiversilics i)kii jliuv imisi mnre e-ncotiruging ili.m “could 'do
University Teachers in irs campaign establish good reiminiis wiili ihe hotter ”

; .mil our hope for the New
against the University of London coiiiiniiniiy which they serve and Year is that you will.

Hill is lu he welcomed. The original *'*?. .
was not reflected in ihe com- Thu festive season prompts us iu

Bill appeared to be bused un the
|,O!,,t

!

0n nf me o1 ‘I Court whose be kind about the articles you pub-

view ihaTnoiliii a needed m he do e
n' c

'{
,b‘- r5 'V0IL‘ "ccim.uble to lished dnrhi8 the year purporting

Now the Court hits said it i„ inform veur readers about Scot-
to citunfio a paticin oi university will include representatives of trade tish central institutions, and say
government which hud existed ten- unions, industry and cnminercu. merely that they were misleading,
half a century. Some problems uiioui the future Admittedly at the time we did ex-

Tile most significant victorv has ^ .the imiver&ity’s govern iiieill re- !
,res

? I

0.ilrsulve.s someivliut more

liecii the university's agreement to
'nain unresolved. The AiJT would Iwrshlv in the letters von were kind

add an nnicndniem tr, the Bill mo ,,nve preferred that junior Iccmrers
p
nouBfi to P.nnr - But I* Agones he

..-r... 1 I.
1 V

1 “
.

slinuld have received places on Son- bygones, and gently irv again,
vtdmt, consult anon for rccogni/ed ate us nf right, rather than -being On December 1G you published
iradc un Ions on statutes. This wiJ] co-opted. There is no reason why un nccouiit of ihe Secretary of
give Ihe unions an opportunity rn this riiouid not be sn and the assn- State's decisions on our colleges of

»l_ — *--• education, but when vnu entile to die

Keeping politics

out of A UT

influence proposals at hh early ciation should continue tn press for
stuge. The concession is not offered T ^ bc agreed iiiriiiigeuieni.s mean
by any other university charier und a r professo rs will keep their grip

ihe AUT has warned thar it tviJl try
In build on ils gains. The London
University authorities, indeed,
feared thut ii would open die flood-
gates for demands for trade union
representation throughout the aca-
demic world.

The bit trie over the Bill Inis
centred on indristriu] democracy.

education, but when ymi come to the
reference to this college ymi des-
cribe us ns a central further educa-
tion establishment. Central insti-

tutions have been a distinctive

r.ml .in i hey pi ovule profess ,1 und Sir.— ! was iim-resicd to *e m,r,vdcUKUial higher ediic.ii urn n> nieel December «Jl you mini.. .L'F
i he needs oi the mi as a whole, man of the Commitme nt ™/ 11 ’ 1 '

ihe central iiisiitiiuoir, are m.i pari nf Polytechnics on “ rhJ
oi the administration of ihe regional students are not cmniiie rJn»!i
or district mithoriiies. the way ihcy were l-xmcwh

n

lor iiMire r hun three quarters of Hie lute l%tls”. •*«
n century, Scut hind lias enjoyed a Dues lie have access to inf.,
iiuiianni system of public higher lion not available to the re,ul^
education which allows for, and Uiis he, for instance, fiuurei

i

f

indeed thrives on, constituent col- applicants lo pulylcchnics nha /»

'

leges with disparate identities and !.'.
ot als° included iu the utft

Inis gaineil national provision j
'gyres for applicimts to uniter.;

ill rough a relatively .small number ,, , ,

of autonomous, different and div
Unless mul unii] there Is

i in ctive institutions, all financed !?“”
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cation Department or by the Deparr- [LJ.* ‘ .
wblic

iiient of Agriculture and Fisheries hi"J nnvnn«
d.°j>«ie

for Scotland. The regional nurliori- nf demand for Hof

^

md,aiM
ries in Scotland have resimnsihilitv 3 nn hr l/i.v.i? '

C
?
urs« *»

for schools and ft, niter education fiat,res
OXtrtlpolatloa

A final comment on vour issue I am curitms to knot/SU1^ Iof December 1G: your front page technic at Walvurhamntm^irticontinues tile, story of the Oakes acfvcrtiaemenV ,1^1^??' ?.*
1

„ rj*s " .— ,, I' I kuuki a uiiL&jtii' iiuiiiuiiu—m-
cusston. The .membership of Cun- though what they make nf the term

^PJL
a
.V°”n

bcHn
,
t ^cciiuse it employed is anybody's guess. How-

elects 20 litcinbers of Semite undThi. lsan ta-wWch >.,11 have ,‘o

be tackled bv all uiiivcrsiiies. Lon- rhe moniciit.
i., ,i.« j .

«'= MiuLiiKiii, a cannot neaon, In tlie end, has seen the wis- described as in any wav represen ra-dom ot being flexible. Other live of the community'.

ever, we shall try to help.

The Scortislt central institutions
represent r nuiinnal sysicnt nf

» nni!r?w
M
\/-

Pril
»

,i
-
|,u

!'
,

^n ior Assistant Registrar,
B. DOHERTY, Vice- 'i uicipal, University of Reading,
Queen Margaret College, ’

Edinburgh.

Student dcm a n (I

Sir,—Exception inigbi be taken in sir.—There mn<r h* u
Dundee, St Andrews and Stirling members of the Association of iSto the statement in the penulriniaie versity Teachers who like »«.»

on
' a
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5

1

uldvordLv'
nrt

,

lclc “rc
,

uuer,y disgtisied with A:on the University nf Abei deoit ticul cnrcrwaullng of the coiiiidl at

universities should The Struggle over the Bill has

are
m,

soinc'
ltr

areas
RJ1

of t"!
prod,,Trive. ii ta ferce.'l 'eare some areas of university discussion of democracy in uni-government in which union repre-

sentation is appropriate.
versify government as well ns a
debate ahum ih<? university's rela-

rapresenr r naunnui sysient nr

higher education within tlio public Sir,—Exception might be taken in sir There miisr h
sector so organized ns u, reconcile Dundee, St Andrews and Stirling members of the AssodaiKdistinctive initiatives with ten- to tlta sratement in tlie penulriniaie versity Teachers who lik* Z
trulized provision. There are 14 ceit- paragraph of Judith Judd’s article arc utterly disgusted^ will, ehn
iral insriiu ttons, each wiilt us own on the University of Aberdeen ticul cnrcrwaulhu of the rmui
title, identity and, ir.de.ieiident g..v- {TI1ES, December IGj ihui lFerloi-Wnlt^ Un week
eriiing body, which cellcciivuly pro- nearest university is in Edinburgh Now that the AUT k a
vide most of die advanced courses Yours faithfully. I'ln.luo,) ...Pr°*i,ises which the AUT has clous with tlie communi tv. It is

8
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,
the future of tlie good that, now the AUT’s formal
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t - The Court opposition ta rite Bill bus been
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and distribiuos dropped, the discussion is to enn-Fi<v»J;
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e
er^d distributes dropped, Lhe discussion is to con-

1101,1 1,11 over scmiuim umu in

orSJlf year, The BUI tin tie. A study group is to be set T
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vide most of the ndvanced courses Yours faithfully,
in Scotland outside ihe universities. KEITH R. BOOTH,
As they recruit ilicir smdenis 273 Ridefnrd Green,

from nil over Scmlund (and beyond) Leigliton Buz/ard, Beds.

Sir,-— I liuve read wiili imercsi
David Feidmnii's review nf my liniilcha mnr?

^isposai should argument about niiiversiiv govern- l
>uv,d Fcl*“i

1
review of my Imuk

Tho?e
e
u
a

B
101,10 Pu

.
blic - iHent lhe two sides will uitdei stand ^>»^>ienerfhip in Nc/ki/ t University

e 18 8 growing recognition one another beuer. of California Press, 11)76 ) in The
' • THUS, February 1 1. I consider ii

necessary to clarify a few points he
lias mised.

Chance before reason Much is desci’Jntivo and can lie

needed is not “ a ruvolutiiiiiiirv
situation ”, but w

revolutionary co-
vi'ciiui ”, in Barrington MnnirN
nbrase, as 1 have stre-fsed ill mv
book.

Felilnimi has also accused me of
exaggerating the role of land lenure
invritulloiis In deturmining socm-
epouoniic change and of believing

Hedged trade union it should con-

cern itself solely with pay and con-

ditions, und not offer itself as a

plat form for Ideological zealots «’ho

In*vu no regard Tor the great liberal

ii'ndlihm of British uiiiversiiies.

The issues raised by tho Gould
report can best be argued in the

occupied academic fashion—In the

form of publication, where thesis

und argument cun he dispnssiunutely

assessed in the quiet of one’s study.

Unless we keep politics out of

the AUT there ix ovoiy HJceHhnoo

Chanpp hpfm-a raoenn or aii deal wiHi meVliaillC UcIOlC reason cmiclsmlmidietlin his statemen i : LL £ I .m I.

S
|. .

T'Y' bmuls of a few fndwfcwfr«!|*-.° “ Much is descriptive and can be 5 n,™. u ‘ V 1 i'
*'-•*« wl|« will not uvupW w

. .

judged us an important source of
L
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s WI,I
J

itssodallon for their own «nda.
J50u

,
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(
and fury of bitter That some of the tea tlcniimds

n,atcrinl f°r otber scholars with n
1L |,,» «f such people are deniedi» ptwform

if grra ^?i?SSSSS ft« =« ?^
te'iMiBsSaf sH£F£"€35i Ssr.r/

",M

approval .of the resurrected authority control over the instim
ship systems. There is, tliecefore. no H,?Li , T?

e devc,opinem »f Yours faithfully.
-Plan to merge Ute college with tion.

Hie msuni- pofnt In noting my comparative fack El, C0
«
p
f

™

t,ves
5l? 1

b,u,k ,l* T. F. DAVENE^,
, „

Wnlycr^iy of Warwick rather Even mbre startline nerhnn« |e
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wo
/

,

/|
Pcldinan -say Direcior of Extra-Mural Studies,

^ba? k
LS^tr P^duiic. tbat tbe lei shS2 d

8
lifvo .To, e T C

ot prifnari,
-v con ^ d,C "op,!rill,v“ University of Exeter.
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gJia’SHs KS.£.-gA£fi5

•Passat Siiiiss mf?WM^3^1That ihnra .

• nature of a university. 010
f
t underdeveloped countries land Does tdiis mean that as the oncewmMmmismiimmilia public local’ authority sector or

J, Private ” university sector?
would^ prospective students be bet-. M l
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Bl Au*ority give

, I^0yS
i50 resjaeii. biterpr6?Mw

portunt gttd needed to . be debated.
' TAf the en

But what id equally, clear in this lego's . staff,
dispute |s chat educational, argu- board,’ thd:
inents became inextricably- ' /on- in Coventry,
twined with question* ol coii&ol, hull, and V
poHtics and prestigeJ' bull couhei
On Uta one' hand, toVenixy CltV

' snRdly behh
councillors saw '.die iinlyersItY da *' IPrf¥e r-’’

. 1
opportunistically grabbing at a.’. Given ten

At. lhe end of tfie day the col. I

sd's siaff, ^dyerncBTS1 .i academic. I

arc wimiiib v ngs{5 auu

to be monitored for are

diseases which man? j*' Thjs jsi— h,f timse method*-./"

dispute is chat • editcadoital. argu- board, thO. teachers1

orga^zaHoiis lf
voiti « reyolutaonary MAJTE^T^C Rp^mt •' not on offer <»£ 8 n^SdA le»i

5jSS^SS S'SiSfes
On Uia one liatul, toVentry .City behind a imlyefslfy/cbllege

"ay anomaueS . anomaly is not just between uni-
Xt 10 0"

o
a
f
P^it im»°

councillors saw the iinlyersitY S.' iF^erv ,i
1

. vv .
” wiAwi ,’. 1

. 't- verity and post-Houahton salai-iM in a serious survey ,

oppominlstically grabbing - at ,ft
‘

L
Given teK* physical proximity of .Pri ftcWt* There isv-po logical drgoment for

anC8 tot}le world of V
t0(j*

cliance .of wpandoii in ? time Vd the DeSl !r&S
l
(lRh ••Uoivigg fa,^"cWlWSJe S shortage to «a ,re;

economic restraint at the expense cpn»lementiury Way .ln .whiS the
e?tend it?, some other public sector bodies to

studel,ts \ive
inlhe -

of the local, epriimmilttf. Thai tliO. [wq.nstitutions have - evolve! and
Bncei
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e

_

n ^ have io per cent rises o
:Yaurs feitMulW.
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rea8e the anomaliesYthk LAWRENCE D. HiLLb,
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, _,irrh
coiisequence of 10 yeari of fniitful decado, the / edtfiattiohal balance S& Ssb‘ould

d
4^n,i^r ' m^es it more' diffleuft iS carreel

Henry Doubleday Re«fch

collnbowidoii is understandable. It wo.uId in
!
the end sEehr ft favoS 18 .lire
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1
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Light in gloom cast

by falling birthrate
bv Peter Scott cent : ihe sears nf Houghton have stilt nut

1977 was the year in which the uiiivcrsiiies healed.

managed to regain a preenrinux financial Second, casli limits began to bite. In Murch
composure after tlie demoralization oF 1974- tlie university grunt seitleniem was greeted

76. With the restoration of an equally pro- with relief. It seemed ro be much more gen-

rarious “triclinium” in March they wore emus than had been expected tlie previouscarious "tncmuum m mmcii miry whb emus than had been expected tlie previous

«ven able tn see u chink of light at the end autumn. But by the summer it was already

of the tunnel—the one through the demo- becoming clear that the assumptions about

graphic hump of the next six years. inflation used to calculate die cash grant had

It was also tbo year in which the poly-tech- been fur too, optimistic By the end of the

ni« celebrated, u year late, the tenth Mini- 3War
.
son,e v.ce-chaiiccllors were warning of

tersary of thei.- genesis—Anthony Croshmd's yawning deficits In 1978.
tersary ot tneir genesis—/uiunuiy ^rusmuu s

famous Woolwich speech, with u national

conference at the Royal Festival Hall in Lon-

don. They too saw some light ol the end of

another tunnel the long mid for sumo ut

Then, too, 1977 wns a conservative year.
Relevance and (die needs of industry were still

very much in the air. No one was quite sure
how much higher education would be affected

least dreary luiinel of local mnhoriry control, by the new and more critical nttitudes to

when the Oakes cnnimitiej agreed that n school education displayed in the Green

national council for non-university higher Paper. On tlie other hand radicals in tlie

education shou'd he set up.

For the colleges 1977 was n mixed year.

No longer wanned by the pi ess and political

spotlight, the colleges of education tlie in-

selves conlinuod their now obscure decline.

Their successors, the institutes and colleges

d[ higher education, pursued ilicir efforts to

diversify Into areas other than teacher educu-

1960s mould were out of fuvour. Indeed un-
less they were very careful they stood in

d linger of heing bracketed with the 1 Marx-
ists ” by Professor Goukl in Ills Institute for

the Study of L'tm flier pamphle - 'The Attack
on Higher Education.

Different sectors of higher education were

Wo apologise to our renders foe the
fact that this spnee is blank liccnusc
of the unofficial action by members
of Ihe Society of Lithographic Art-
ists. Designers, Engravers and Pro-
cess Workers,

diversify Into areas other than tuachur educa- nffecied in different ways by this conserva-

tion on the whole successfully but always live climate. On the whole it seemed to bene-

undor the watch fill and even jealous eyes of fir the universities. For tlie polytechnics the

the polytechnics ami even uiiivcrsiiies. con- effect was more ambiguous,

cerned that they might receive ton great u So the pendulum of favour, perhaps,
sWc’of scarce resources.

So the pendulum of favour, perhaps,
swung back a littlo towards the universities.

Only In adult education was there an nir They acquired u more sympathetic Secretary

of measured optimism. Here short -lerin cOn- nf Stale. They were well treated in tlie

tern about tho future of iho iidull literacy admittedly very small additions to the build-

programme was overshadowed bv ihe delight ing programme. And the Government decided

that nn Advisory Council for Adult and Con- that they would be given n majority share of

tfnulng Education hud finally boon set up,
four long years after tlie iHihliouioii of tin1

.

RussuM report. Here, too, the belief grew
that the factors which had caused so much

’ damage 'ta du prosuccis of full-time pnst-

SKwnlary education, nubile austeuiy qgd a. rioue goals bt the
tower birthrat a, would in the Ittng run give rlils respect Lho on
new importance lu adult mid cuiitiituing edu- than In 197G. A
cotton. economic optimism

Elsewhere demography nnd austerity cast posslbilky tlinc tl

a black shadow over higher education. Would
StreSme

5Sn
e ** a drought of students in the later “Bjg11

ii SSliiSL
5BL*l.l”lh. or would nodont dwuand
™r«ond demoETuphy to it hail in .he 1300s ? ?X^rcSTtl,os vJry

”
SiotSnii optimism it°i3 IVoJeAnl P,*dtlch crucially affected rhe current debate

tbout tho proper level of public support for
ntglier education over tho next few years.
“ the first nnswer was correct, then the

restrictions might become permanent

:

no if the second was right, they might only
tomporai-y.

However, no one scorned sure which nnswer
2** correct. The Assoclotlon nf University
‘"Chets produced projections that Indicated
tontinued growth. Tho Conference of Umver-
% Administrators In a highly detailed study
jwched a more ambiguous conclusion. And

all students in higher education lu 1981

ralhcr than sharing them equally with the

public sector.

Tho true lesson of 1977 was n subtle one.

The muLcriul retromtiujuwt.ivpm 'flic amid-

etau* goals ' df "the iSSOs continued—but In

this respect the outlook was a littlo brighter

than In 1976. A measure of political and
economic optimism returned and with it tlio

possibility that tho restrictions on public

expenditure might be cased. But the ideo-

logical retrenchment from the hopes of tho

lSGOs, If anything, deepened. For a higher

education system whose character was
radically recast in those very years of expan-

sion and optimism it Js a sobering prospoct.

Oakes stirs the local authority pool
tied to loictil government puree-sirings.

Uitu OI UlI

5

°5°mcs policy men:% teachers hnd to

? *he,r ,Pay auoni;

nfj?,
10 he content

a!..,118. Increase ar

hid»
5t bow unacceptable ill Is was to most

"2*jerslty teachers was shown in November

Bin!?!
0,ouadnds cams to London to a protest

,v„ and mass lobby of Parliament. At
e end of the year die National Association

ea,:.
fibers in Further and Higher Education
UaHy tossed in a claim for almost 20 per

by Peter David dC^oSK®?Tf?5SS a J=ln. .SK.'S' ^
In 1977 tho tii

led and faHed
m Q( ]ocol aild ceiitral finRiice designed, bo paid by the national body. Maintaining

sever tbo umbihcal cord that ues them to y
c(jrdin w the fh.st draft of tho report, “ to authorities will have to stump up file remain-

local government. Bv the end ot:
the

t
yew -_nn_;ig overall national' control with a sub- Ing IS per cent directly,

it was clear that the Oakes committee, sot Up overau nunra^
reBponsibllity and TrousitioA to the new financial system will

in February to make the big decisions about ««jjwi measure or io«u reHP ^
ba sJow aven if the Oakes recommendations

who should pay for and control Hie putmc un
.

ri|)na] Coiltr0i be n can- are rapidly accepted. Local government has
sector of higher education was lHccly to come

representing poWtecbnic and ai*gued forcibly that small anrliorides wltii

up with a compromise which vrtuld delight WH m
rhe bcal authorities odd other large polyteclinJcs cannot afford Immediately

neither the polytechnics nor the local authpn-
f
8"0®?

tg wltltin the educa^on service. -. Its to find as much as 15 per cent of the;costs

ties maintaining them.
f1l

. --j- job will be to negotiate . with .
central . of- the iristitutions, end a careful bufld-up

Public expenditure cuts W**?6 r{}£ SrnmenV the total amount of ! money- from a level of about 5 per cent is likely to

momentum for the Oakes committee. TJ ay W .

£4Mlri a year—to be spent on be recommaided. There will also be safe-

made it obvious that the crating pMlhJB
higher education outride the universities. guards enabling l e.a.s who are hard-pressed

arrangements through which polytechnics are S ^ then be responrible for dividing to opt oul of responsibility for their poly-

financod needed drastic revision. Tfie system
up between Individual courses and technics altogether.

enables authorities to meet most of the costs
tbe provision of The changes in national funding are likely

of their polytechnics by dipping into ani
ad-

KhJJ
r

education b parallel wlfli the Univcr- to be matched at local level by a shift hi the
vanced further education pool stocked up by X ^anS Committee. balance of power between local authorities,

other authorities and freely replenished & December meetings qf the Oakes governing bodies mid academic boards, A sub-

through rate support grant.
AWnrcs committee Jocal authorltios have been fight- group of the Oakes committee believes that

It was the supreme example of tlie divorce
desperate reaiguard action to increase more decisions should be taken by governing

hotu.-ii«n management responmotiity ana iinan •». vonrp„„nt,aMon on the national body, bodies which at. present are “often ground

CT~UU n mt>ro ambiguous conclusion. in February to maxe me Dig auwin »
“* Covernmcnt seemed to bo suffering from who should pay for and control Hie public M

. control wdll be n cen-Wld schizophrenia; Mrs Williams liorsolE in sector o£ higher eduration.w^ hkcly tc come
^presendng poh^echnic and

52P*
nl speech at Birkbeck foresaw a sharp up w ith a compromise which would delight trw co

autBorities odd other
=line but her department managed to wring neither the polytechnics nor the local authqn-

, t
.® tg „jtl,in ihB education service. - Its

SlJhJSTiBS LHSLSSTn * De»mj,lnt.i 1.ine them
^ ^ jDb w||| b , mjMto. ; / «l»d*hi' “

. J “ -r»-» “ ires iiuiiuwiiu»6»— t1,« main lofi will 06 lo negwiuu . .wmi ,
u|iu

«

^ttlDinont that defied demography.
.

Public expenditure cuts S^rnment the total amoiint of money—
^Lthe effect oF demography remained momentum for the Oakes committee. °

urrentiy £400ta a year—to be spent ou
that of austerity was obvious. First, made it obvious that the, existing, jioo

^ g h|ehar /ducatJon outride’ ihe universities.

ii ” j’s increase ana Mrs wimams s promise vanceu iuiu.c. fLTli* nuilMiislied-' slty Grants commuico.
their anomaly would ho removed ns soon other authorities and freely reptemsnea Y

thQ December meetings qf the Oakes governing bodies mid
** incomes policy allowed it.

.

through rate support granh
dJvorce committee iocal authorltios have been fight- group of the Oakes

hi?5* how unacceptable this was to most H was rhe suprem «a p
Jnfln_ jtig n desperate

schools

&jjuatea '

ijnlyersHles

Col|BgftB .

Polytechnics

North America

Overseas

Science

Post School

n/ revolutionary. The potytecjimc authoriflos 'would; be given a beginning of tlie year, and this WiU havo the

JV represented on the " h oTthe estal Sght Increase above their seven member*, effect of reiii ng in expenditure. The other

w the independence diev wanted or the « possibly also a form of veto on the big change will be the creation, for the first

IV H1! a univeisltvstyle grenw commit i

btj
Y time, of a ceiitral planning focus for poly-

iw iee The Association of ê^?^l DroOOsal
’ But the price paid by local govermnoiit is,; technics and colleges. There* ore those, how-

- .BS-i'S’S&’iK% jhwH. occtoioo-
JjL .uhSrli would have., kept pouri
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REVIEW OF THE YEAR

NUS strides along middle of the road“ - JN Uo strides ai
The studim I

ycnr ciilimiuiiud in j triumph
f |

,

.
L‘ NUS li.nl good rcjii»n 10 pulisli u p its

for imitlci-uiinn, as ihj new model National public 'mage. tar there were important

Ilnir.il of Students met In December to ditch challenges to, face. In January (he Council of

die extremist policies which had brought the Local Edticaiiuii Authorities inked us newly*

into disrepute and timlei mined the formed polytechnic fire-brigade in luuk

important educational campaigns the NUS into the managentein vt funds hy. student

was keen to wise unions. The nuuanve was enthusiastically

Ac a lllack pool' conference this month, the supported by some iinlyrecliiiic directors,

NUS agreed by n narrow margin in overturn numbly North Londons Mr ieicucc Mulct.

liniversilies

irs “no plalfarm” policy which had barred

from campuses anyone loosely labelled racist

nr fascist. The same conference also voted

to take steps to remove the spectre of Jewish
students being cliscriiniimed uguinst because

uf their allegiance with Jewish societies and
the Zionist cause.
During the year, about 10 sLiulenc unions

had imposed some form of restriction nil

Jewish societies, but from the start rhe

executive t>f the NUS was a firm mid vncnl

opponent of such moves. By the time the

issue was raised at the cmi-nf-yecr confer-

ence, most unions had backed down, and
those which hml uni—principally London
University's School of Oriental and

,

African

Studies—fjeed the prospect of being sus-

pended from the national union.

The conference decisions reflected a grow-
ing trend of grind sense and moderation
Among students. At the N US's EasLur confer-
once,’ Miss Sue Slip man, a member of the
natimul executive of the Communist Puny,
was elected to replace Charles Clarke, a

Labour man. Ihu despite newspaper bend-
lines about “red Sue, the siren voice wooing
over 800,000 peuplc in Britain today". Miss
Klipman made It clear from the moment she
was elected that she stood for democracy and
tolerance in higher education.
Her own nitn was to make the union

a powerful pressure group able to effect
changes within higher education. The witch-
hunt against Zionists, and the ** nn platform *’

policy she inherited, served only to under-
mine those efforts.

The issue cropped up Again in November,
when the government’s Comptroller and
Auditor General expressed concern about the

open-undod nature of the syseem under
which more than film is spent annually
on students’ capitation fees. But by the end
of the year the NUS had prepared n position

of its own. It accepted the principle of

public accountability, but called for a new
method of financing student unions. This

would on tail u 111111111111111 union fee of £15
per student guaranteed by control jjovern-

lnent, and liegotiuliniis between individual

colleges mid student unions to [op up (he

balance. At the sumc lime, the NUS warned
its members to avoid making payments tu

oiLtsldc causes which might be thought to

he ultra vires.

If the NUS wan worried about die interests

of its own members, it did not neglect the

education to get uii award comparable to the

118 a week offered nn the MSC schemes.
As ever, the philosophy a) the student loa-

ders nr the NUS headquarters did 11m square
with that of many students in the colleges.

Occupations, demonstrations ami protests
occurred in several polytechnics ami universi-

ties. Hriuiel, in particular, was occupied sev-

eral times by students protesting against the
new tuition fees levels. At one point the vice-
chancellor had to suspend all undergraduate
leaching in end the occupation.

North East London Polytechnic, too, was
the scene of confrontation between students
mid university authorities. The polytechnic
took our mi injunction uguinst the union’s pre-
sident, Mr Andy Strouthmis, barring Jiiiu

from the premises. Mr Stroudvous did a spell
In Pentonvillo fur disobeying the injunction,
bur was released after tile polytechnic, the
NUS and the National Association of Tea-
chers in Further and Higher Education
worked out a peace formula.

It was a turbulent year for overseas
students which started with tlie Depnrtniont
of Education and Science issuing its now
infamous circular 1/77 which cnlled for n
substantial cutback in foreign numbers. It

argued for a reduction from the 1077 level

formulated 10 years ago, allowed foreign jUnAJ
10 be classified a* liume students& ^
• heir parents’ or spouses’ length Uf JSJ* »

, T ,aa
rather iluin .solely i heir own.

cs,|kiKe
[by Judith Judo

Slightly better than expected
universities will receive an extra
£4.15m for building ns part of the

of its own members, it did not neglect toe
nf
°
MOnn . 107117r. n( 7c nnn

iK^xidinii^nn^tn^°M?« Fnlll-us’s^seffi
although it confirmed that a specific national

its submission LO Mij>j5 JiiiilT FOOLt-S S select
Ci'iliim WAS lint nrnrlical fnr in77«7A

committee on the Altai,intents of the .school-
Ct ”t. nSSi-

leaver was regarded by one professor uF edu-
cation its among the best contributions tn the

“great dcbnic”. It* cidled for the removal of

the universities’ “ restrictive ” control over
the school curriculum mid fur the inclusion

of polilicnl and social education in the school
prn.gi-ainnie.

The union was also 011c nf Lite most vocal
opponents of some aspects of the Manpower

lint by August in a second circular the
DES nuitude 011 overseas numbers had
hardened. This document confirmed that the
level should be cut to 75.000 In the 1078-79
session but also substantially increased the
number nf students open to classification as
" foreign ’’ mid therefore linblc for higher
fee levels and /estriciion by college quotas.
Under (lie circular overseas students were

retirlcd “-specified” and cun nnw only gain
Services Cotmntasiun'ft new programme of

|nme student siuius by living in iho United
ti jiiinig lor unemployed school-le avers. I11 Kingdom for three full years prior to their
particular, it wanted all sludents in further course. The previous Government definition,

qumii res trieturns are school ‘leavers
spend more limn nine inonihs abroad J2!
sUH-ting a higher education course.

*

The yeur litis also brought indication* 4-,
the Departmem of EducnUon and Sclenuh
considering a major new £120 scheme !

aid thousands of overseas students fJ,
poorer conn tries at the expense of those jr^
the oil rich ond developed nations. AtC
50,n00 of 1 lie? 08,000 students expected to

b

studying in this country in 1981 could bends
under the plan, due to be finally considered

early in the new year. But the scheme, uhldi
will inevitably mean that richer students nuj
be forced lo pay rile full economic raws
costs of more than £2,000 a year, lias jet n
svin the approval of die Ministry of Ovenm
Development, tlie Foreign and CommontraJiii
Office and die Cabinet.
There hus also been a call from the Unvsj

Kingdom Council foT Overseas Siudra
Affairs and the Council for Education In rb
Commonwealth for a new national ba4j to

coordinate foreign students policy, fiifldetilj

of which are still under debate

Meanwhile, despite the introduction if

higher fees liiir. uutunm for forcigners-diq
now stum! ut £G5Q n year fur undergradusw
and £850 a year for postgraduates—and 1

nine per cent increase on this level duenk
announced In the next few weeks, application!

from overseas students for university places

next yeur are up by 50 tier cent over Int

year according to the Universities Ceniril

Council on Admissions.

anomaly remained, more iluin 10 per

cent in’ ihu next 12 inonihs looked

unlikely.

Another uf die year’s contro-

versies concerned the birdl-raic. I11

April, university adniinistraiors

warned that universities’ growth in

! l*nlytechn ics

j

A watershed abounding

j

with energetic debate

\L portents For the New Year were

wire hopeful*

rn March, Mr* Williams

itmouiicetl that the total recurrail
IQHuu -- inr?_7fl ill! ln>

enough to finauco large projects,

but more is expected. Indeed, uni-

versities said they were not pre-

pared ro accommodate the extra

bv Simon Midgley -seminar in disci

lion, concern
m the history uf the palytechnics the meeting :i

1977 is likely tn be remeinhered as effectiveness of

a watershed. Far reaching changes j-n November,

annular 10 discuss a dr.ni cmistiiii-

lion. Concern was expic:»seil at

lilt- meeting about ihe poHiicul

cffeciivcuess of the CUP.
fn Nnvomber, ufter a private in-

name for 1977-78 would be EGZ^m, mmibers unless they were given

|

D
r. 0f 1 per cent in real terms, extra cash. How much more they

Iflii* was much less than the 4 per will receive will not he known until

St which had been feared and next spring.

Committee.

11 receive win not ne Known nnui
This has ]ed w a wirSeiiing uf die

xt spring.
. sllll|C0t vaiins in many places.

Not everyone was convinced ihut hl lL bMrvuv, of 75 per cent uf uni-

debate.
foi

which had been next spring.
staff : suulcot , a,ins in many places. As die year drew 10 a close the same proportion 01 h.gne cnuLa

predicted by the University Groms Not everyone was convinced that
hI u imvuv, of 75 per cent uf uni- Oakes Committee, which had been mm places lor the :o legesland P-Uv

Committee.
. , „ the Government’s M«*ch announce. veraitjeg tbe AUT reckoned thut reviewing he of higher technics as tor- tlie »7 a

X«.
. At the same time the Government ment was ns Benermu as Mrs VViI-

wllllo Ul,dergradume numbers had Hneallon in iho public sccior fur mltndcd by koiiic local auihuLilies.

,’

B3d6Bit attempt to return to the linnis claimed. In May, university gnnc Mp by inoi
.

c t i,an g pci . cent, ncuriv 12 months, agreed in prin- Fears were expressed unionu ihief

iwiem of forward plnnuing, the finance officers estimated flint the ^ number of lecturers hud in- cmic nn a new system of combined education officers that the exp.ui-

!
jfaadoiuiient of which had thrown cut for next year would be 3 per

creased by only 0.1 per cam us staff n aljWmi nnd local finance. sinn in ihe lotsd authority sectui

, ffliversity
finance into chaos. cent Instead uf I per cent.

posts remained frozen. i)s outline final report recant- would be so annul that it would

Mrs William* aimmiuced provi-

jonal ftramts for the years until
. . ,nl-l -JO time., worp

There were also fears that the

allowance for inflation ill the re-

ilic 11umber of lecturers inm m- c i[,[ c nn a new sysivin of coinmneii
creased by ouly 0.1 per cent us staff nationul and local finance,
posts remained frozen. i1s outline final report lecom-

Thc direction which universities mended iliac a notional council

should tuko in their future cxpnn- should be set up to distribuio_ more

initiated by some local authorities.

Fears were expressed uniong thief

education officers that the expan-

sion in the local amhnrlrv sector

would be so a,null that it would

tiircuLeii the survival of sonic tor-

mar colleges of education ,i! ,
tli'-i I students for diversltieu

Thi. universities were never happy which was still not Known uy miu- This suggested that uris and snciai mg local nuuioi um.

dih the figures which would have December. science expansion should end. As well as
.

being Uie Veai

Sn! . decrease in choir grant for The provisional grant allowed for There wore unfavourable coin- 0akes
1

.

1^7
JE'

l
i H0fvtechnics felt

4a coming year, and It became 0„iy a 5 per cent increase m um- nlents on iho proliferaiion of social
‘JJJ® i ncicasi I

y

under
dear towards the end of tho year versity teachers salaries next year. slud |es courses, and the UGC smd

both central^and local

that they would need to he radically but bv the autumn it was cleat that
lt could encourage 110 further ex- attack from horn

revised. tlieir pay rise was likely to be more
„ansjon in mathematics, manage- govcinniu 1. erawina

than 85 per cent nf the costs of poly- needed students for diversified

technics and colleges, the remainder courses. A resolution Iron, Slicl-

t0 be paid directly by ihe maintain- field tn il»c Association ot Metro-
.in l.if.il mil hnrll ids. - unlilDii AsSflciuMOns’ KdUlMtlOtliug local nuliini-iiies. , poliiau Assnciunons’ liduiMtioti

As well as being the year nf Cumin itteu said the Increase Ijiilium-

Adult education

Arrival of advisory council

offers glimmer of hope

Schools

revised-
. .

One of the mam reasons for this

ms riie new tnrget for students 111

tidier cducaUon in 1981 announced

h the Government nt ike bepni-

dng of December. The original

Emes were based on the under
Binding that there would bo around

290.000 students in universities by

1381.
,

.

The universities, however, had

cfessed for more, nnd the Govern-
* I I4it nnf\ *1*1. A .lnm_

tlieir 'pay rise was likely to be more pansjon in ntathcinatics, ntanage-

substnntlal than this. ment studios and some languages.

Tn digitarion grew among uni- Nor would more law schools be

versity teachers whose salaries now allowed.

lug behind those of tlieir colleagues Perhaps the biggest storm of the \

escabiisTunents ill polytechnics and
in the public sector after tlie

yflai. wa9 caused by the publication ,VCHi;.cn the band of governing
failure nf tlie Government to miplc-

t i,e ninth report of the Public

ment die scales awarded by an Accounts Committee which said

Hi-bitration tribunal in 1975. Lhat universities had been able to

by Maggie Richards

A glim liter of hope dawned nn the
adult education horizon witon Mrs
Shirley Williams, Secretary of Stnte

to establish 11 new coniml literacy
unit, but the problem uf fiuuiic’e
wus not resolved.

Sufficient money would be pro-
vided in tlie rote support grant to

Eyeball to eyeball on standards
by Judith Judd number of exniiiinut ion hourds front schools runtinned
„ . , , , . . ,

ihelr present 22 and said Mini there degree courses. A 1

Schools and higher education con- should lie a cutback ill the number grant nnd public t

fronted eucli other Jn 1977 titrough „f niulhs sylliibuses. entered deurcu cour.
the House of t ommuiis crjiiimniee It called for a Gtivmimeiii inqiiii v tviili u (liiarler of

l»i.
.

. , They put in a claim for 1G per maintain their expenditure per

The universities, however, had * correct their salary anomaly, student at 1971-72 levels,

tressed for mure, nnd the Govern-
, further claim for an mutual This statement, which was based

aent agreed tn 310,000. flic dea- -

ncreaso 0£ ai
-ound 1G pea* cent from on the evidence of a UGC wlmess

son, taken on the grounds that 11 October who said lie was speaking front

rill cost less tn finance the expnii-
. „ra. csls cuiminated in a metnoty, was rontradlcted by the

louking at tile aluminium of .school

luitvcrs.

The Co 111mil tea nf Vicu-Cliniicel-
lui's mid Principals cumpliiiiied that

for Education and Science, finally continue locAl llScy^ Schemes, V’SSJSiannounced the formation of the ncconlmg in rite DES. Literacy could nit Sp7 will! lie SS SSSi&S1 011 wdl AS if. Wv pS nnd blamed the
adult and continuing education.

Tlie official announcement came
four years after the proposal was
first mooted in. tho Russell report,

number of examination hnui-ds front schools eontinned tn dominate

lit elr present 22 and said lhat there degree courses. A third of direct

should he n cutback in the mintbur grout nnd public school leavers

of nwtbs sy IIabuses. entered degree courses, compared
It fa Ik'd for ;i Govmt ttii'it 1 itiquii.v with a cpi art cr of 'these frani

inrn 1 lie teiicliing of in at Itummies grain min' .sclumls mid 4 per ceat

and lniiiuiiu'd the lad: of qualified- of euinpi‘t4i4.-ii,sivu school leavers,

lions [iinong maths readier.s. Discussions about tho Schools

Universities, however, did not Council's proiwsuls for N and F

escape tho eonnui 1 Leu’s strictures, levels coni i lined. TJie feasibiW

They were told that t-liuy should .s hid ic s ron tmissioned by the Schools

make tlieir 1 uijuireiueuix dearer in Council to explore the practical

yjffj1 "'^ expressed fears that pro- icacliers’ thirst feir immvaii.m.

Simc areas
,SC ^ 4 Ck y ,n The CVCP attacked rl.o widening

.
There .was doubt, too, about the

son of higher education in tlte inti- Thei

rersities than in the private sector, lobby

means that die universities will have nteotii

60,000 more students thou polytech- intnsU

rics in 1981 despite liltc 1972 White But a

Paper, Pranicieorfc for Expansion, Mrs V
iiiiich envlsnged ripitd numbers in pint 1

both sectaix. stick

Tltis, coupled with the news thuL Dopes

Colleges

Their nrotfists culminated in a memovy, was comramcicu uy

lubhv ol Parliament and nvo mass AUT and others who argued that

meetings In Central Htdl, West- expend litre par 1student kadd*

minster in which 7.000 dons joined, ebned by as much as G per cent.

Si? at ’a mcerinB afterwards widi The report confirmed the growing

Mrs Williams, a deputation was told feeling ±k
1 lint the Government Intended to

stick to Its pay policy. Although tr.

hones of a phased settlement of Lite ext

attack hy the public nnd must look

tr. ways of justifying their

M' III 111]-;.

Govern 111 ct it statist ics jiiililistu-il
of the curriculuin tu offer nil liter- during the year .showed that the

which called for the establishment futtiro of voluntary litcrncy groups. .
W

.
1C^ lne®l,t that basic luinl

I
numliur ot xcliuul leavers g.iin-

of a development council. Apart from the creation of the
9k.y*s we, o being neglected. Some nig A levels continued to iiurt-ase.

Tito title was watered down From advisory council tho other siauifi- '|1Ln ‘-
,sses to tlie coinniiLtce Attacked Tito proportion of tlinsu sucress-Tlto title was watered down From advisory council tho other siauifi- 1

cb'nmtttee attacked Iho pi-oporiinu of tlinsu sneress-
* development” to “ advisory ” by cant dcvolopmem in adult education 0

,

Q< (J
*

syllabuses. fully gaining A levels remained m
the Department of Education and during the year was undoubtedlv the Association of University about 15 per cent. The figures

im plications ofnr ettaugir

picsuiit. A level syMcm
riuiiplctcd. ... . marm

Tito spedman .sylluhuscs dram

up in the light of tho studies

dlsti-fbmed to universities in >n8

ant until term.
The Standing Conference <uj

Patient reeevermg well aftef niajor surgery

Oakes 1977 will also he rcculled bers j,i both sectors should be

nr, a lime when polytechnics felt broadly coniporoble.
Lhemsclves increasingly under

||,c evcnt, in late November,
attack from both central and local ^ GovcrinneiiL announced that the
government. . number of advanced further cditca-

The early months saw growin„
t ^nn «inces in polytechnics and col-

moves by tlie local Authorities to
jegcs was t0 be pegged at 250.000

Increase their control ovci tlie ^ 1981-82, while the universities
teaching and

_

non-ieachiiiK stair ^tou]j |)e auOWed to Increase nun*-
establishments m polytechmcs wul

berjj t0 3lo|000>
wcHkcn the hand of govetulng

Aftcr boaring the news that the
bod 1c *

* , .wnrUlne nnvtv was figures overttu'iicd plans outlined irt

lo February a
,

worWng pm ty^was ^ ig?2 whUe Pa|ier .4 Fr.miemorfc

?.
ct
..
uP “ n^finrinl forum of poly- For Expiwuion for the universities

a strong and the pubUc sector institutions
B
tn °tha crowing power of to share numbers equally by 1981,

“*5““..JgLJfiL
S S8

attempt 10 the CDP resolved to press to meet

create°a *titird force
1
collapsed

P
after Mrs Williams, Secretary of SLate for

tite** Council of Local Education Education and Science, to put its

Authorities nnd rite Committee of cose Tor a blgiter share of numbers

D rSrs of Polytechnic bot3, mnd e in the 1080,

it clear they would not welcome The. CDP felt this was a departure

nuv new body. irom the previous “even-handed”
Hones of feinting a new assoda- uolicv nnd saw Mrs Williams's

lien nf polytechnic governors were failure to set a prodse polytechnic

dashed In October when only 13 of target within the advanced and fur*

the 30 polytechnics attended a ther education total ns ominous.

These factors, together with her
—— —-— ” Httnouucemeiu that tlie universities

were ro receive a grant of £4.5tn

in the addliional building pra-
' gramme, whereas local authorities

- l were only to be allowed to provide
_ r a sinnll increase In the resourcesyPTy allocated to polytechnics, led to in-

J creasing fears that the polytecli*

... nic’s distinctive contribution within

it clear they would 1191 welcome

any new body.
Hopes of forming a new assoda-

look lion nf polytechnic governors were

their dashed In October when only 13 ot

polytechnics attended

Science in -1976, with a gloomy response to, the Vennblcs renoi't. I reachers spoke of the.tendency tu showed a decline in rite niiinliuis University Entrance decided on »

explanation^ “Development does A committee, chaired hy Sir Peter
|

™la* standards in A level mnthu- specializing in science, ilimiglt fund 11mental iiivestigatiDii of w*
... ‘ “’* ... ‘ " there whs som

' ....
not appear in the proposed title as Venables, first pio-chanccllor of Lite

m
^,

ics -

time Hiirtlif ha tliAisirht »n hniia nnu. T1..1 « 1 .a I n Pthat might be thought to have con- Open University, examined the role ,T
h
£

report of the committee number of passes
notations of expauslon which would of the university in continuing edit-

wh*ch was published in September subjects.
, llw „, 1U tw ...

at present be unrealistic.” cation, and put forward a 10 year “dvocated a drastic reduction itt the Direct grain, grammar nnd public lion
M

for pre-degree work.
It was a point taken up by Mrs plan involving a gradual injection

Williams in April, shortly after ihe of funds, building up to a £20in .

in xcicuce, though
some increase in the

MtlMlIJl'ITi hiiitki.iiij j4iiuum%v
. f flip

,
llmuf-li fun tinmen 1 cil inrasiimtiDa. 01 ^

e in the views of universities on what neeo™

individual lo be studied at sixth-form in' *

l lie aim was to provide a specuica

announcement about the council’s commitment by 1984.
creation. Explaining the four-year Proposals included tlie creation of
delay, Mrs Williams declared that a network nf nnrioiial learning re-
xho Russoll report could not have source centres, to make available
been published at a more inoppor- distance learning materials,
time moment ; it lind appeared ut But the report came out soundly
the start of a “ financial ice nge . ag-alnst the development of the Open

Despito ihc revised title, Mrs University as a “national comprc-
Witlioms was confident the new hensive university”. Instead, the
body would be an effective means importance of cooperation between
of future collaborative thinking in all tlie institutions involved in adulL
the decentralized field of adult edu- nnd recurrent education was
cation- ^ stressed. There was also emphasis
Under the chairmaiislup of Dr oil the. need for tlie -Open University

Richai'd^ Hhggart. warden 6£; Gold- to,fulfil Its responsibility in the field
smiths College, the council held Its of social and community courses
first meeting in October. Mrs Wll- •' Overwhelming support For ‘tho
Manta told tho newly appointed Venables' - report came from the
members she expected them: to Open University senate in Septem-
strengthfen the lobby for -adult edit- ber.

!cation and to provide an influential Far the Open University, the other
.voice. • 1 -major*, devetopmeoif of 1977 was an

For the adult literacy campaigners agreemeht with the Council fat

Employment

Graduates turn to private sector

After the Indignation nnd fury that
(rooted the gave i*iintent's bundling
of rhe rundown of tencltor training
n 197G the signs Cor 1977 did not

KiS, s^srs£££ ^drasi-issr'„
,

. ,
t&-af ifew s»-«

aaSj-sATES i ssra*

A

w--*- asas£Aln
. ',m

aj’cSi ss
iafiffv?s irSe'oMhe ssasts £W- '* ^yrss s*, ™

MrjofhMiftios in the ,'eW year feand"^ ‘wito wa.'Tbfii.creaseaby& »US0 CnbUiet-^^
t c0„;e,cl,c0 rf *„

B0t B

t

|i
ai.Tncd 1,0 S

K
lg

i

0l
X.n^f1 nifnnun^Gd that all 10 colleges of Discussions are continuing betw

.
National Association of Teachers In Rrowtii hi science, technology and

Sta feSSnS* f
,fy

.

h
-

t,

nAf-Sle SdSrotloftwero to bo saved—albeit nn ILEA working party «"d .Brunei
and Higher Education, dls- Mathematics and a 6 net- cent

1 Jrh
Scot Bnd at least

.

a n° l

^./student intakes. University to tea it ntaige
cl1SBed a new plan for a national growth for all other subjects exclud*

j

perhaps temporary, victory was with iowe
, '

£nr between Shorcdudt College in
fQrum 0£ teachers and their trainers fng teacher training. Hie growth in

A ; , , „ ,
His dfcis,°" F

ca"“
0fSSn to the Eglttun. Surrey, and' rite univeisity wUh future education GcWc, technology and mmhema-

Although a predictable barrage greater degree of oppos io t

is feasible. planning. . ,
tics Is believed to be tho greatest

«
Jocal authority protests greeted proposed cuts mdmerg s

December Mr Oakes, * Tj , f0u0Wed tho suggestion that a |nce tlio CDP began conducting sur-

tr,Bl P?*0" 1 * in Jnnuary-

th
,
n
i

iad
,

eve
« ^re/^Theextiaor(Un- t]le MbSer of State forHlgher was considering veys In 1973.

training should cease rn 28 land and Wales. Tn aorai

p^ ut
-
atiuii, announced that It was „ a new national body While enrolments to science, toch-

2®e8*s the flnul hluonriut allowed arily fierce, sustained
^

and,
w » £au«n

, ^Kefics or annexes “Yd n..r into doubt the con- noiQIW and mathematics rose to

Ftilkirk, and CnH. Cdw in A?r, Atar S^S?£^'1lAlT* tf’S
C‘h'“ 1 '"n

slIttmid close and tita
£ [5:.rrits* 8

Th.
I

™d
.suit dwicn course students naa en-

sliuuld close and mat
nlprne tlte collage with The teacners araue mui « a total ot ii/,ouu mu tunc una

College of Physical Education and Jng .
5

d revived tho grant would not bo breaking new Mndwich course students had on-

Craifilockhart. a Roman Catholic the polyteclmic jev vea
ground ns the money spent on ,-0 lled hi the 1977-78 academic year

coflcge in Edinburgh, should merge
was welroS by Sdult, meracy during the year In

_
polytechnics; 1GJW0 we

_

tea*

with other colleges-

hy Sue Reid The Central Services Unii for
University and Polytechnic CarcuiSWiLlioins was confident the new hensive university”. Instead, the Tha napi .OItf!„ 0 ,i„ university and Polytechnic Curcurs

bodv would be an effective means importance of cooperation between ,uI
CICpa

wry
on*l

!

Appobitmonis Services re-

ef future collaborative thinking in ail tlte Institutions involved in adulL sector j” ,

?*“W,C v“ Jed n
]

)|s annual repnrt that
the decentralized field of adult edu- and recurrent education was a

SwRllVe ti115 trend, first noted in 1976, hud
cation. stressed. There was nlRn pmnhncU

a
j

e fillip. to the uLtnnud from been further strengthened hy a marked reduction m
n!nre

Under the chairmanship of Dr oil the. need for thebpen University commerce ^ 19°77
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«if Norwegian tio-jcuiu Mirrcif up
mine pu.sinn in Aliiei'ieiii) hii’liei

uilucsiliiin last year limit any ollici

jitj am lias for years.

Alan Bakkc, ihe white sm(km
who sued tlie Uni vet ally of Cali-
fornia for reverse discri in in hi ion,
became a cause ctiluhrc in lci77 , ini-

hashing u toircnr nf urgmiiciii. rlie-

tone, demon st ralions and pulitii.il

lobbying.

For American sucieLy mu I tile

fm lire of i lie civil righrs nntvumciir,
iiis case- is crucial ; for higher edu-
cation it encapsulaies, virtually nil

rlie major issues troubling colleges
mid universities.

As America lias heard countless
limes, Mr Bukkc was twice rejected
by Duvis medical school, uli hough
Ui black students with lower grade
averages were admitted.
A California court decided he laid

hc-L-ii a victim of racial discrimina-
tion. Tlio university appealed to
the Supreme Conn, and uu October
il the nine justices licard whai hus
been described as the most momen-
ta lu civil rights case since the
famous school desegregation case ill

I9IH.

His case divided higher educa-
tion almost us bitterly ns li divided
(und confused) trnditiunuj liberal
allies, in the civil rights moveniciii.

Universities, whatever their
doubts and admin ist rative difficul-
ties with affirmative action, were
generally anxious that rlicir pro-
grammes to encourage minor itv stu-
dents should not lie placed In jeo-
pardy.

But a number of academics were
outspoken Jo their opposition to
any remedy to Uiu wrongs dime to

Overseas

IEW of THE ykar

— Tmi;s llifilllSK EPVnation supplemkwt 1

^
,. 1 t„kiimks inniir.it education suphj.:hi;nt 1n. 12.77

gi-lK-raiiniK <il' bkii-l.s ivliiili it.i-lf

relied on iaci.il d.u..sifir.iii<>ii.

I'll 1 lao Mage v.ms tel bn n full

yenr nf irgiinieill. It became in-

irc-.isingly clear tli.it the Cur lei ml
mi nLsir.it inn, which li.nl irimi in

hu'.'p mil of the affair, could inn
dull: the issue. Bui il iv:is iikn
inert njinglv cle.it ili.a in spilt* of
Preside at Carter's public oppugn ion
in 1 li e idea of (|iiuEu.s— in educriliuii
nr in any seciinn nf .society—

a

government brief which r.ime down
on the side of Mr Kakku wan Id be
political dymmiite.
For several months rlie adminis-

tration vacillated. According to
some well-informed sources, it

changed its inind sevcrnl times, and
President Carter himself intervened
lo lone dmvn the .justice Depun-
meat’s hard line against die uni-
versity.

The result was a compromise

—

Uni 1 lie administration did declare
rluu race was a factor that could
noil should be taken ium account
fnr university admissions. This
» as supported liv the Carnegie
Council fur Policy Studies in
Higher education, which vigorously
siip ported properly conceived
aflinnmivc action plans.

Fur universities llukkc wus pur-
tic 11 luily vexing us die issue in-
cluded oilier cnntruvcrsiul questions
as well ns race : how ninth federal
governmem Intrusiun into univer-
sity affairs was admissible? How
tntrch tell mice should be placed on
rest scores in deciding admissions ?
How does the cut-l In-oat compel iliun
to get into medical school affoci
medical education ? How could
aiiy educational policy be made
wiNiiiui recourse 10 the courts?

Taxi-drivingPhDs spread
Dcrufsverbal policy. All public-
sector employees, including most

by Paul Moorman

A further round of campus boh- .
cmPii>yees, including most
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,n December without loo
opening the universities to , more ™,

llC I °'rert left-wing militancy,
people over the past decade had 1
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PVDtest Wlls over moves by the

basically led to a larger pool of ‘‘“glottal governments m end ' com.
bigmy educated unemployed. pulsory membership of student
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per cent of tlm fftlltng worth of their grants,

5S5* ,“e*?ec holders in Sweden were not pleased to hear a govern-
?5f® P**:1 work, double the num- n'Q,1L spokesman say :

<f They nro
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he °,n y Si'Qitp in the country which
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le who have had The introduction of four-year

ffiST'iSS e«utntlon could be courses in most subjects continued

Jn^™L?990' be
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tJ,’?ng,y resisted by academics

011 possible staff cutbacks. The
country’s vice-chancellors told l’resi-
dent Gisc-ard that present policies

In Holland. With the final
collapse oE the sodalist-led

'

care-
taker government in December and
Its replacement by r centre-right
rnnlil-imi tl*n .... » _

wni.1,1 ™lTr*ir ; ,
P°uc,cs replacement By n centre-right
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h6 Universities would coalition, tbo universities were
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0 lnke °n 200 11e« hoping for an easier rldo than they
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15 have had from the forceful and com
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1 Labour education minis-
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e «*{J®CM|wn of some pro- ter, Professor Jos van Kcmenadeclmhs were suggested as In particular, .they will be oressine
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U^ 0C^l,,R fEie Premotioii for ait and to long-term plans to
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i
cns government, abolish the university sector L S

,J»!_y P??s«d into law the separate entity.
tio8 legislation—the massive shake-
«P of higher education which had
been Restating for 10 veers—hoped
that ttie planned unification of 3 11

third-level studios would lead to
moro mobility of academic staff,;-
Keen d^appbiatanent was fQk In

.
A new government nlsa took over

in Ireland: all progress towards
the publication of a long-promised
Higher Education Bill ap|ieared to
have been • halted. . - Squabbling
.between, the universities and the
growing non-university

* technologl-Austraiia, eipbcWly bn
7

the' oam. ' ^^"^non-unlversityi technoloEl-

Ptisos-of the cophiry’s neiv unlversi- a!
flS
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T
S continued. In India,

ties, nlint
. the Fraser government administration
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We apologise In mir renders fur (lie

liu-t that this space is iilank

because of the unofficial action by
members of the Society of I.itim-

grajiliic Artists, Designers, Hn-
gruvers and Process Workers.

Mr Alan liukke

Medical schools bavc been locked
in argument with the government
for months over a recently enacted
Mill requiring them to uccepL third
year American students transfer-
ring from foreign medico] schools.
The most prestigious schools have

begun a campaign of defiance of
the clause, regarding ii us
uiiwumuitcd intrusion into their
academic authority. Congress will
probably amend the clause : hilt

meanwhile the defiant schools face
a cut-off of federal funds.
The competition ro get into medi-

cal schools lust year wus St iffee tilun
ever, and is indicative nf the con-
tinuing importance students place
on vocational courses.
The Carnegie Council issued an

important report on the future of
medical schools, ami a nuniher or

Science

universities have begun ut tempts
Ln resirumire medical training .so

1 1 1 a 1 there is greater iTOSs-lltnvonieiii

with die liberal arts.

rail ihe medical schools, like the
law schools, remain the gateway in

America's professional elite, at .1

rime when post gruel iuii e iiuulifieu-
lions are iiltTCJsinglv in demand
hiu ui Uu- .same time less nnd less
aide to guarantee a pnsi-gradlluie-
type mb. medical schools still pro-
vide demanding Induing lending 10
a rewarding job.

For medical schools mid for the
rest of higher education, test scores
have become increasingly important
bur not simply because' of increas-
ing competition (In many cases the
falling birthrate is lending in a
decrease in Lruditiimul college-age
applicants). The pressure conies
from the hack-tu- basics movement,
now sweeping America.

'This movement is most forceful
ut primary and secondary school
level

;
but last year it reinforced

ilio efForts universities are making
10 counter poor writing and lack of
basic knowledge among entering
students.
Many colleges have set up writing
clinics ”

; and among the leading
instil minus uu important and
vigorous debate is going mi about
the reestablish incur of a “ core

”

curriculum, cutting down the num-
ber or elective courses mid reassert-
ing iradltionnl disciplines. (This has
received^ the enthusiastic support of
America's new commissioner of edii-
chi ion. Dr Ernest Boyer.)

'Die change in uduiiiii.Mrathm at
1 »e beginning of the year bail linle
tangible cffcci of higher education,
except the appointment nf new mid

ci iin pet eii 1 faces in i|le o
ni lloahh, Education fliidft

1
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Lhflt sense, academics believe or

what 1I1cv sav. It is mu a

Sion of decopimn or iiisincerny,

nnc of contract.
to

.i Theorizing ”, says Mr Kichurd

mhnson. ‘‘employed as a word ofW renders trivial a kuv ]»rob-

J , in Lhe human sciences : m wluit

u,e l or levels nl uhsiraciimi is it

1st useful to work?” Bui ii may

£ felt that " u*cfirt and levels

J abstraction ” ure strangelv Jux

uposed in respect of human affairs
;

A* same applies to words like

model ” used in respect of the

choice between " conflict " aaid

consensus ” ntudols of society.

This is very provisional language.

]i suggests
something less than con-

liction, and indeed conviction is not

required by the terms of academic

contracts. Rather the reverse. Good

scientists mean what they say?
Peter Nokes explores the linguistic tangles

that arise when social science

tries to explain what it is about
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quiescent as iln tr
----- the Vietnam wareAdNonh of the border, hl&X
canon remained an area d*pa rn live calm «t a dme whrartiCunada was being wracked by Qwbees .separatist Intention!. IfeL
troversial language bill In Quii«
does not al feet post-secoodan edo
cation directly, though McGill fobeen worried by the future.

In other provinces the mdnarju-
men is have been over higher fe
For foreign .students, die employ
ment nf and future prospects lor
t- anackau academics, and ihe eter-

nal quosiiou of federal-provincial
re kit 1mis and under what formuli
slum Id Icdcrol funds be made avail

able fnr highur education.

.
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ties, tltnt
. the Fraser government

increased the uuiyerslty budget by
only 2 per com, a '%ure which
lagged Ear behind the inflation rate.
Universities os diverse as Macqubrie
and Sydney froze sfgiHFicont . num-
bers of posts, Such jealously guarded
perks -ns sabbatical years for- nca-
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cases research figants were savagely ^_ll0w W«H over- the one nilWon
cut, with major universities turning at began to Mtow n slight .£1

to large piivate corporations to bail a3 students, even started to give-
them out. . the struggle to register. In Australia

Inteinational
;
concern over ter- the National Union of Students,

romm in West Germany—and the split by left-wing rivalry, contrived
Bonn governments reactions to it t*i let its travel service go bust. Ir—liighliglHed once again the mount- was rescued by, among oiliei's

>TO
r

. . J:,

,

r — - ihjju ovor
the unlversities'-but only succeeded
in releasing a long, pent up head
of steam: vociferous ‘demands for
the sacking oE vice-chancellors who
collaborated “ wilt the Emergency

were made: some were granted.
Ill tile oil-rich countries of the

Middle Bast .universities: opened as
the
few
and

Now for the good news
1... m:... _ .by Clive Cookson
For die first time in several years,
lie balance for British science tilled
iwartls the good during 1977. I11

purely financial . terms, prospects
began 10 improve. There was no
repent of the dramatic crises of
1976, when repealed governmen t

spending cuts, souring costs and 11

sinking currency caused severe
distress to. all five research councils
mid aspeciully to lltc Internationally
committed science body.

instead, the councils' ended 1077
looking forward to a slightly higher
sdcuco budget over the next few
years than they hud expected in
January. Tlio Govarnmcut gnva
them two E-Ini presents in the
autumn : one for capital Investment
and one for current spending I11

1978-79.

In the univorsirlcs and polytech-
nics tlio continuing swing hack to
science and engineering provided
more cheer. Admissions in most
scientific disciplines were substan-
tially up and provisional figures
for next year’s applications show
that the trend is continuing. The
extra students may, mako it slightly
easier for science departments to
justify the recruitment of new stuff
and thus alleviate somewhat the
academic job shortage—which
seems to be the over-riding anxiety
of most university scientists.
At least in symbolic terms,

another piece of good news wus
October’s Common Market decision
to site JET the long relayed Euro-
pean thermonuclear fusion project,
at Culham in Oxfordshire. lit the
short term- tho £i-2Uut venture may
provide jobs for • more than . 100
British scientists and engineers, And
In the long term it could, in the

and Science iiuulu any u 11 tinmice
mint.
SUC policy continued m shift

towards greater support for uuiiomil
priority

_
ureas such us polymer

eogiiieering ami murine jecfiuolugy,
which implies u cniiiiiiuiitg shoriugc
ui funds Tor ninny fields or riuuiii-

mtiilul' rusearch mid in particular
expensive onus like liuclcur physics
and astronomy.

hi Juno
'
tlio Govern titeiu told

the SKC it could .spyiid £ 1 1 111

10 mu vert iis Ninimr? accele-
rator at tile Km hurl urtl kilm-
nu«ry into n high [ui.-iisitv
"milran source. Alilmugh the new
nutchiiiQ will benefit many hundreds
nf university scientists In fields
ranging from biology to polymer

V08?
cs w*ie11 Marts operating hi

1982, some cynics concluded that a
primary niotiva was thu preserva-
tion of jobs for dm SUC’s own staff
at the Rutherford : they would
ranter have seen the money spent
in their own hard-pressed labora-
tories.

Indeed, the dual support system
for research, through which thu
University Grants Committee covert
0ventends and the research councils

,imm"g costs of specific
projects, continued under great
strain. during 1977. The UGC wbs
again unable to spend enough
money 011 basic laboratory facilitiesand Irritating shortages mid anti-

fiSSaasr“ ,i,ade Iif°
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Post-school

£200m impact

on youth
by I'iiiricia Santinelli

Vocal tnnal propuratloh of the 16 ti

J'J ugc- grmip was the major hsw.,

Tho biggest Impact was maJe h
the iiitrodiiction of tiio Manpo
Services Com mission’s youth oppj

timii i«-s five-year iH-ogramstej yrhidt

coniL-s into oiwratlou next Sejtin

her.

Tho w
vieivcd every 12 u> 18 ntonuts, W
OHendcd tel offer 230,000 young ®-

omployed brumler opportunities ie

prepnro for work or gain work**-

perferteo
. than under exJrtin?

schemes- It was hoped this woulfl

lend in permnncnt employment of

nil in full-time further education.

Elicit recipient was fo receive an

£18 u week flat rate allowance.

Thu system was to be operated

through u scries of schemes sucj

as work preparation, work experi-

ence, community industry,

training inccutiva grants. .

Since ihcv were all already no

sire tiitui otic point of view, and
particular respect has to be given

n points of view tit at we do nut

privately subscribe to. Anything

the would, be indoctrination.

Boyond this we live in a wot Id of

1/potbesis. of whnt might be rite

(usr. G. E. Moore refused in leave
[ommon sense at the door with his

umbrella when he came in to do
philosophy, but he wus unusual and
he has been castigated fur it. We
kthabit a world where pigs might
fly, and it is our business 10 estab-

lish the circumstances in which Litis

night be possible.
.

ideas arc to be entertinned, nut

klieved in. It Is a standpoint that

tu proved immensely valuable in

aathoniBiics und the physical

ideoces, where it is vitally con-

1

acted with the issue of discovery.
Academics are not contracted to

klieve, but we are contracted to

surprise, to say something new,
Ihat fs what the advancement of
laowledge means.
This poses two problems fur

the social sciences. The
Grit relates to the re.il difficulty
of saying anything that has nut
ken said before. Genuine dis-

covery is possible in the physical
Klonces becRitse the methods of iu-

testigation are noi uvuilnhlc to the
common num. It is possible in

tmhropolofiy, since anthropologists
wing news of places where nobody
dse has boon. By extension ii is

tho possible to bring news of, say,
the. life sivIm *nd aspirations of
ww hitf musicians, ur. of . ilia
indct-iife of public instlitiiiotis.

But this kind of material, though
ifiscluatmg, wcll-wriucn and even
.usefiU, Is no more limn high-level,
reportage. The strut cgv is that 01
tineteemh century geographers
n«t exploring and then providing
51 Mcouitt of iite sources of the
«i*i at a time when that Intcrnrc-
a^n of "discovery’’ was often
wracietit to establish a subject as
‘“PMtable. But thu twentiethr—— iw. UUl II1U IWCIIUUIU
enrnry requires something more,
!v,“

10 MJ case the idea of u social
wence has always hud moro
“Mrious overtones.

convict Ion, hut people wlm lull: ibis
way do not scent to talk the lan-
guage of political conviction. It

is the difficulty nf knowing where
people who talk about “ levels of
abstraction ” stand when it comes 10
real Issues dint accounts for dtu
peiorative use of the woriK
,e theory ” and “ theoretical

At the same time the very heat
with which theoretical propositions
are advanced suggests that some
form of conviction is present, and
one obvious counter is to claim
that what Is said is in fact believed.

Obviously tills is to abandon the
initial claim to scientific respect-
ability

;
nevertheless rlieic is much

talk about "commitment” ut the

present time, and in any case suciul

scientists hnvt- always been ready lo

involve themselves in social action.

But this has always raised tlio

question nf In wliat capacity they
did so. If as scientists, then how
were these activities related to their

systematic thinking, and what
reflection did they enst on the
quality of that thinking? If as citi-

zens, then whnt right did they have
to invoke the authority of science

in the pursuit of uou-scieutific

ends ? If us both, then what kind of

political claim whs being made ?

.

Even PeLcr Berger, in Invitation to

Sociologii, defines the sociologist as

one who " sees through ” things, but

wliat society is willingly going to

put sociologists in a position where
they can make use of these privi-

leged perceptions
liTcre lias been a reliction against

litis :
professional expertise has

been replaced by pnliticui activ-

ism, und that Is in some ways more
honest. But social scientists are

still not quite in the open. They

do not meet titeir fellow citizens oil

mi entirely equal footing since the

claim to diiigiiose is still there, and

must be if they are to moke u dis-

tinctive contribution.

It is, therefore, “ society ” that

is ut fault now. But tnoi is to

raise all sorts uf difficulties ubuut

where the social sclmiilst's BWuJsft.
.HM»-placed.- ••AI«o,-wlffi--tftfsrftWoinir

of scope, rite target is much less

precisely defined, and die language

correspondingly more abstract, it

is now much mot e difficult to know

whni exactly Is being said, and in

wliat sense what Is being said is

inennt, especially when the revolu-

tionary implications of what «
being said (e g, references to tradi-

tional academic standards as
_
an

expression of bourgeois ideology)

scent inconsistent with simulta-

linn ;
It ulsn cq u.it cs belief with

wliat ivu happen tu ovcrltcai <nn-
M-lves saying. Bui that is mnii
iukc-1) cure of, since il will iiium--

diately be asked whether the ward
can have any other it)vailing. \’ulc

Goffman in The Presentation u/ Self

111 1Z ovruiluii Life: sincerity is when

Since they were “I overtones,

ning Training Services Ageofli-. “W trouble here is that people
ndult courses, which are been thinkinu about ihe

„ratliffl

•i .ii
;

adult courses, which

phased out, work
courses were able to start

atcly. . llB

Other areas, such as sert^LjT
various work experience PJJJJ
demanded a whole ocw str**111^
plan 11lug and adnnnistrfljJon'

MSC decided on1
21

wbicii local authorities,

tion sen-ice, employere,

and voluntary and you 1*1 s

would be represented. H j aJ

Ti,, m.G.tiu.1 of

probably conslitat«« “j. l0
source of urtevance and l«

a(l tb(

more vociferous a“a
„rMWmtoe

Introduction of JlSzadW 1*

Practically none of SVucturt
agreed that the pnopo^

rep^
would give ihem aJe

Btted
sentatlon and ^./^cusad^
ponses comaincd bitjei *

of *' empire building -
. wl5 u

Tho MSC’s only conceajoj w

Increase the number 01 w . ^
to 23 and the rcpresefltgj

^

some sectors such as the

in a minimal way-

The scheme lias ftSfi*
setbacks. Its t^t, G

turned out to be
'

auo^
allowance has led Educafl0

*

which the Department oE w
und Science avoided fa

^ tf
tf L

lime •. I hero were w "iioWSI
gorics of further edneaboo- prtf

one paid, the other not P
^

recent scheme of graded gf J

V
C HtJrB *S I nil! [ICU|IIV

been thinking about ihe
condition for a very long

2? yd using very much the samo
Investigation as social

. ^“tthermore, the humun condition

torf.?
1

«
6 exclusive preserve of

scientists
: philosophers’, ilieo-

jgfns and llternt-y men have

wa
i

d a ,nt t0 sav
> a°d slil1

Tills is why the choice, for

Zjr. wish to do more than
report events, so often

beiwuen platitude und

^problem is to know whether
w«”»t ^"joihlng sensible at the

oririnQi
b?lpB obvious, or to be

iKuL*lt th
.
c risk of straying
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what le
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>5 10 change it.

kse’*-.' of “knowledge
•..Araaltionally from politlcai

ncniii claims to respectability and

ihe pursuit of tenure.

Obviously It is nt bad tas
^ /

say that, hut ex steruial Inquiries

must always bo In bid taste, m
anv ease the answer is ready -

“"Ud^ n.5K bcVuejed because I

is said. The thought is the Ijn

enougli to arrive at ibis P‘j? l

JJlh
and it Is one that records well g
the notion of truth as an “S
emergent, w «s cultural, «n“
gunge la bill an aspect of c“‘tl" ®*

1
8

It does leave <bntfni «he P«»
billty of .insinceriiy ertd seli-aecep

we believe in the impression fos-

tered by our own performances. It

is unlikely that Griff ntan .iciiiully

believes that, i e, it is unlikely tluii

lie cuuduci* his own life 011 this

basis. But lie does say it, ami it

was perhaps inevitable that lie

should say it in view of his original

aim to develop a sociological ver-

sion of tho structure of lltc seif lit

.-Isp/iuris : J&snijs nn the Sncinl
Situation of Menial Pin reins anil

Ot/ur 1 11 mates. It is implied in It is

view of human relationships as

essentially dominatlvc or manipula-
tive—a genuinely ** paranoid

’’

dew if ever there wns one—nnd
that is an objection thoi can he

made to Sartre too.

It is all the more possible lu

adopt this view on the nature of

language siucc truth itself has lie-

come problematical, and reality

shown to* be a social construct.
Never titolcss Berger and Luckmann
did plan their boob. The Social Con-
struction of Reality, In the course
of a trip in the Austrian Alps, and
it is a pity that they did not take

that face more into account. Not
all reality is sodal reality. There
is also a reality of tilings like motor
vehicles, which run over people re-

gardless of their epistemologies.

David Hume was aware of dint fact,

and so wns Samuel Johnson.

This is the everyday reality uf

every person, It Is nrc-eminciiily

die reality of people like sculptors

and engineers who have to take

account of die actual properties of

materials, and It Is the working
reality of e great many people in

tite universities too. Natural scien-

tists, and especially applied scion-

tihta, are ussessed daily in terms of

uiucoiucs that are rooted In rile
1

.-world of fact It is only the ab-

sence of siiort-tcrm aud traceable

outcomes that enables social scien-

tists, nnd some psychiatrists, to en-

gage in what amounts to forms of

collective solipsism.

But even solipsists look to left

and right when crossing the road,

and evon social scientists compart-

mentalize. They have to, since

privato life demands some degree

of personal continuity. Psycholo-

gists do not aS a rule conduct their

domestic lives In accordance with

die latest article in New Society, and

when they attempt it they run into

trouble. But while compartmen-

ralization • presents no particular

problems to natural scientists

(physicists do not really worry thai

the cornflakes might fall through

die breakfast table) for social scien-

tists the issue i& a delicate one,

since what is being said in tite lec-

ture room Is ostensibly concerned

with how we live.

One possibility Is to retreat into

theory for its own sake. Another

Js to condemn domestic life, and we

have seen plenty of that. The

most normal strategy is to make
light of the entire issue, to be skil-

fully unaware. But for those who

are aware, and do feel an obliga-

tion in these matters, the problem

is a real one, and it 3s merely obtuso

10 condemn suoh preoccupations as

a form of narcissism.

It chd lead to acute personal

crisis, as It did with John Stuart

Mill- To be a social scientist is to

invite die possibility of total cogni-

tive dislocation, that state of mind

in which an individual begins to

view himself as an object of theore-

tical attention, and (since tite theory

s Itself an object, of theoretical

attention) eventually disappears in

an infinite regress of his own per-

ceptions. That this does. not hap-

,,gn more often Is simply due to the

[act that most social scientists do

pot take their qwn claims that sen-

ru-s.

kiKiwIuiige lijie of Miii.il science
u|i|>li<.miuits raises the qui-siimi ci

whether these 111.1lic-rs .ire properly
I dented in rite universities ;ii .ill.

not hecause tltev me snh-uc.identic,

but because it is doubtful ivlteilicr

1 lie universities me now i-q 1 1 ippud
in handle them.

For not only is Iteliel ni odili
with the ncademic iraditinn, but
mailers uf application are mtlv
uneasily cstiililished there Uiu-
“ Ptire” science si ill enjny-v 11

hit-ltL-r status iliun "applied"
.science

;
the question uf whether

tliliverslties might tn he iiivnU-L-ii

in mnlters of appllcnlinn ut till is

still live in universities tiini get a

lot uf their prestige from ilteir de-
partment« of enginvcriiig iiml

schools of medicine. This, run, is

iiaideinics talking in ilteir slevp,
hut il still goes 1hi. It is why " re-

levance ” is the focus of current
attacks on the universities in spiu-

nf wliat they actuully do.
Yet there Is a problem, since the

epistemology of “ application ” hav
never been worked out. “Relc-

TVe apologize to our readers, for

the fact that this space Is blank
because of the unofficial action liy

members of the Society of Lithogra-
phic Artists, Designers, Engravers
nnd Process ’Workers.

vance*’ sits 1U with the essentially

Platonic basis of British society, in-

cluding tite British educational sys-

tem, tne tradition tihat truth is' the

prerogative of those furthest re-

moved front tho world oE events,

mid that allocates a correspondingly

low status to those who actually

do the world’s work. It Is 011 tills

basis that we distinguish between
educationists and school teachers,

sociologists end sodal workers,
criminologists and prison governors.

It Is an Bmuigenteait that guaran-
tees us pleasant employment, and
the opportunity to have a hand in

affairs without Involving ourselves

In the messbtess of actuality. It

is one that has a direct hearing

on the prospects lor un applied

social science.

In what senses might it be pos-

sible to spenk of tho social sciences

being used or applied ? One pos-

sibility la the original positivist

vision of social 8donee one dny re-

placing politics, human affairs being
directed by a specially trained elite

group. Nat a grdat deal Has been
heard of this In recent years, but It

Is probably this that attracts a good
many undergraduates to sociology.

And Indeed such a promise would
seem to be being made, especially

-If we agree' with Adolf Meyer that
thinking is a form of implicit be-

haviour, if only as an indicator of

how wb might act if only we had
the chance -to do so. If this is so

it would explain the attractions oE

Marxism, since only a radical re-

shaping of society can bring about a

situation where tite relevant skills

can be deployed.

A characteristically British variant

of the. first Is the idea of sodal
science knowledge being used : in

- tbe training of a mandarin elite.

It is an Idea most obviously em-
bodied in departments of social and
public administration, and It Is on
tills basis that academics advise

S
overnme'nts, even when they define
tomselves as sociologists.

.
Oxford.

Cambridge and tiie London' School
of Economics have traditionally been
seen as- she proper locations for this

kind of applied social science. :

The provincial equivalent would

r.«-ciii It* lie (lie |»riMluui'>.i tiuu.-

I ii 1 11:1 r i Oi uf iIil- w«ll,ifv •i.U'- l-'i-.l-

iil'i lU'p.lMtllvlItS uf .ipplk’ll S.ILial

biudiL-, are, fur nuiM |hu|»Ii-. \.i^ntly

rqii-ifL-ii with Mici.il work ij .1111111 -=;.

mid iiiJocil that is the- main tiling

linn iinisL nf ili(.-m <iu. 1 1 tn ui tlti-s

c.iiinvxion applieil social •tudivs is

uu mine than a term of e«nicnicnce.
Suciul wink iruiniitK can juuratil

without any questions lnfiii’4 r.tist-il

11 l 1.nu the piecise sense* in which
•* upplied ” is m be muk-r.uuui.

iiartly because profevsinuni cnutstH
invitriahly liuve about litem vutn-

tiling uf the rile* t/tf puiVngf. -imi

the I r ied 111 Lc.nl content is often less

than niidit he supposed.

Never! Unless, there nits lU'-pecia

In which sncinl work n.tininu tlm.a

offer one possible standpuim. and
nssneiuted criteria, front which
li 11tiergraduate social sclciue provi-

Sinn might be assessed, espotisilly as

ibis is where a grind many social

science graduates cud up. Tlteso

criteri.i are entploved at tile point

of selection, if only as cuiitra-imli-

cations, und ikiosc cuudtd.ues likely

In be examined very carefully in-

clude the person will unit any idcii-

1 hi able standpoint, or wliluun, a
•Uiimlpuiiil conslstem with mtv kind
nr (.-inpiny incut other limn ie--enicli

nr university teaching.

Smite time ago I lias present -it

one such interview, where tite

caiidiiLiiic had nn upper second
in sociulugy, und was uiitliu-

sinsticully refered by bis tea-

chers. He wns asked why be
wnntqd to come Into social work,
and replied that he Had 1 bought
very carefully about it ,md had
crime to the conclusion that this waa
the proper point to Intervene to

thu end of changing society.

That was not in itself a bad tiling.

Inn he had spent 18 months as an
unqualified social worker uud tho
panel was anxious to know what

‘lie lind made of that experience.

What panels are generally looking
fnr is detail, evidence that the
candidate has actually he on sume-

w-hcre, actually been involved in

events, and if at all possible has
actually derived interest nnd enjoy-

ment from it.

In this case little concrete
Information was forthcnmlng m all.

The man spoko of his clients us

ilLu-smiting various sociological nnd
political theses, but at no point
was there any Indication thnt he Imd
related personally to any uf them.
Nor was the panel any nearer
experiencing him as a person.

Eventually he was asked about It is

own beliefs and convictions. He
thought carefully, and replied:
•' My ideological position is . . It

was thought that anyone who used
this kind of language when sneaking
oE himself would be unlikely to

niukc a sodal worker, and lie wus
turned down.
How did he come to refer in this

way to his own mental processes?
Partly because he had never done
nnvtidng other titan sociology.

Lord Robbins lias expressed dis-

appointment tihat universities have
moved away from general tutder-

graduote degrees, and certainly

there are subjects (English litera-

ture is one) that might hove engaged
this man more personally, nnd
Generally brought him out. No
doubt tihat would take, caro of itself

—people do crystallize after they
have been In employment for a lime
— but It needed to have happened
already If ha wanted to got oli that

particular course.
Meanwhile, however, the Platon ic

heritage is being eroded, partly as
the result of increased graduate out-

put. Practitioners have always com-
plained about the reraotenass of edu-
cational and training institutions,

but it was always possible to handle
this by pointing to their only
modest educational standard. Bright
young graduates In responsible posi-

tions are un entirely different mat-
ter, especially if they.themselves are
running training, departments In

their various organizations.
Meanwhile also there me other

degree-awarding institutions. The
polytechnics might have seized tho
opportunity to come up with some-
thing different, but do not - really

appear to have done so. Lutest on
die scene are the colleges of higher
education, which do seem to be
going for the general degrees that

Lord Robbins wanted. It remains
to be

-

seen what they make of it.

The 4 author is, reader in applied
social studies, the College of Ripon
and York St. Johnj
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Composing on to canvas
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The Paintings of j. M. W. Turner
by Martin Butlin and Evelyn Jail
Yule University Press, £65.00 until

31st December, 1977, £80.00 there*
after

ISBN 0 300 02130 5

Until recently British painting wns
unfashionable in academic circles.

It was left for the connoisseurs and
critics, who wrote books for orher

connoisseurs and critics, and con.se*

qtrendy the "scholar” existed in

something of a vacuum. Since

ground the late 1950s, howevor/
(important work has been done: one

'thinks of R. B. Beckett’s monumen-
tal edition of Constable’s Corre-

spondence, or of Ronald Paulson’s

willingness to take Hogarth ns seri-

ously as he deserved, which led lo

one’ of the more readable and stimu-

lating art historical books to emerge
for some while, albeit one written

by a professor of English litera-

ture. This, too, was published by
Yale, and the Paul Mellon Centro
for Studies in British Art appears
to have encouraged a large quan-

tity of the worthwhile recent work
in the area. The Tate Gallery’s

Joint publication of the volumes
under review may well be an
encouraging portent.

'*

A catalogue of Turner’s paintings

can only be welcome. He was one

of the most prolific of English

artists, and it is a relief to find

that die essentia! job of sorting

his production has begun, ati..uugb

the daunting task of cataloguing

work in media other than oil paint

remains. The Paintings of J. M. W.
Turner is lit two volumes, one of

text and one of plates. In a sense

.the latter is reminiscent of the 1975

bicentenary exhibition, a show per-

haps remembered by many for die
exceptional physical stamina called
for In completing the course. Despite
wearying its visitors, that exhibition
showed conclusively how vital it was
to see together

_
a representative

selection from Turner’s entire out-
put; Certainly one can do something
of the sort at the Tate, but the
keepers there would be the last to

claim diet their collections contained
every important paintiug Turner
made.
The volume of plates acts os a

kind of surrogate exhibition of nil

his oil paintings, There are some
550 plates, about half of which arc
in colour, and just, glancing through
them shows the ways in which Tur-
ner's art developed, and how varied
it was. However, it is a pity that
the quality oE these plates is not
uniformly high, The monochrome
ones are less clear than they might
be, so that it is sometimes difficult

to make out anything in illustra-

tions of the late work (which might
conversely mean that the artist,

while varying Ms colours, was main-
taining a deliberate monotony).
Some of the colour plates are close
to their originals, but there seems
overall a tendency to “ warmth ",

which makes the pictures appear too
red, too orange, or too yeluaw (al-

though perhaps no Turner .could
ever be too yellow).

. The arrangement of the com-
panion volume- of text cannot be
faulted.* There is.a -short introduc-
tion which details certain df the
problems involved in, Turner studies
In general and in the ’ publication
Of this catalogue in particular, fol-
lowed by bibliographies of., both
books and ankles. and exhibition
catalogues to which, in various
on tries, reference has -been Made.
Although the resiilt is n compre-

hensive Turner bibliography it Is.

not, noj? is it intended .to.-be,
encyclopaedic. Among important
omissions for example Is Jerrpld
Ziff’s article on “ Turner on Poetry
and Painting” .In Studies irt

Romanticism (1964), There Is- then
an account Of. Turner’s chronology,
which is succeeded by the entries.
These are arranged to a common
pattern, with details of location,
provenance, places of exhibition,
and the history of each work.
One riling evident here is. the

extent to which ideas will have to
rtlittaln fluid. The catan not
only brings to light ur published

nil uf this must of

We apologize to our readers, for
tlia fact that tills space is blank
because of the unofficial action by
members of the Society of Lithogra-
phic Artists, Designers, Engravers
and Process Workers.

George Moriand, painted c. 1785 by Thomas Rowlandson In pen andwatercolour over pencil. From British Watercolours 1750-1850 byAndrew Wilton, published by Phafdon at £12.95,
y

paintings, but also Instances cases of the paintings In other contexts,
.
0pinionjL 1Sve recent1* For instance we may follow (in achanged, as, with No 52, Boats conveniently condensed form) and . '--- .-»
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baffling
painters. Tiio 1960s saw an attempt
to rectify this. Jack Lindsay's Tinner
(19GG) was ni least nil original
approach to the biography and had
the grout virtue of letting the artist

speak in his own words. Yet tha
author sometimes took u Freudian
reading of paintings to a degree
unconvincing to the sceptic, and
the book Suffered from a dearth of

f
dates: Indeed it tended not to
ndulgo ill much dose analysis of
the pictures.

-This was not so with Lawrence
Gowlng’s Turner : Imagination and
Reality, also of 1966, where the
subject was Turner's painting as
painting. Although at times it may
have appeared to have been con-
sidering the works too much from
a twentiedi-cenrury standpoint this
was an important, if short text which
did not shy from confronting the
problems of the late Turner, These
texts were followed in 1969 bv John
Cage’s brilliant Colour in Turner:
Poetry and Truth, a series of studies
restricted to die one aspect of
Turner’s work, which was, in certain
ways, a break-through. It gave a
coherent notion of the subject and
formal analysis subsisting wi lii nu
historical approach allowed it to bo
explored in some depth.

Furthermore, the author was un-
afraid in nil age of "objective’’ art
history to express his approbation
of mi urtist who demands to be
appreciated on aesthetic grounds.

Since then there lias been no
major critical or biographical
account of the artist. Pubiica lions
have been either In the form uf
articles, or as essays preceding ex-
hibition catalogues. Certainly they
have been valuable, but Lhcy have
also been short. Of the work yet
to be published John Gage’s edition
of Turner's letters promises to hold
the greatest interest.

So this cutaioguo should be the
starting-point for new work on
Turner. Merely browsing through
it provokes speculation. For exam-
pic*, it seems that one consequence
of Turner's oil-sketching of uruund
180G-7 on tile Thames was a series
of Reorglc paintings of its land-
scapes. Walton Bridges (cut 63,
1807 ?) shows tho midsummer scene
of sheep-dipping naturally incor-
porated inui thu.foreground; Plough-
itii; *v> Turnips near Slough (cat
89, exh 1809) lias the silhouette ol
Windsor Castle looming over its
agricultural cqiifusion.

In Lhcso cases it is, for various
reasons, tempting to consider their
Iconography against Thomson’s
Seasons and to see these and similar
paintings os showing n happy
peasantry gladly giving their labour
in a Britannia where peace and
'plenty reign. This Is surely possible.
Turner not only knew Ids Thomson
but also at precisely this time was

f
aying tribute both to him and
ope in canvases where it is instruc-

tive to note the development of
motif. The shepherds contem-

plating the ruins of Pope's Villa at
Twickenham (cat 72, exh 1808)

Walking on the spot

1812) is about the railuro of
being inevitable. Does this^P?
with the abandonment of an foriigcorgic landscape, one
do with the renewal 0f .

Age ? It could explain whv t!!?*
in the inter
glories of lus native scenes thmS
Pictorial association,
for example. Crossing the Bffi
uiew above the Tamar, as B
With the paintings of the

S

it appears at least wortbyff*
approach them from the pZ 2
view of subject-matter. YetW
made this difficult to do vfob-,
entire oeuvre. It is justifisfe J
suppose chat his later habit of ni
tlcally composing on to tha
In the varnishing days before
opening of the Royal Academy e*
bition makes a mock of my lu,

of subject mattering to hin m
whit. Or, as this was sm^k,
he appears to have growR .

perhaps subject once had haiW 1
gradually ceased to have for fa f
any importance. In pooderiag juA
problems rhe catalogue is immssoj.
ably helpful, although one qoesiiog

consistently generates others.

We may observe through die

plates Turner’s attachmem (o the

Claudian ” compositional sebas;
whether it meant anything h a
n latter for conjecture. Maybe li

did: recent studies have shem
both that The Fighting "Tern-
niru” (cat 377, oxli 1849-see L
Hawes Art Quarterly 1972) md
Rain, Steam, and Speed (see

J.
Gage

Turner: Rain, Steam and Spied

1972) have an accessible icono-

graphy. Is rids going to be tho

case with oilier contemporary
works ?

It would be fair to see tho latter

ns an experiment in abstracts,

where paint on canvas is noticeable

first and foremost, and this Is deli-

berate, as applied pigment. To

understand tlic linkage (If any) be-

tween technique and subject, some-

one is going to havo tt study

closely, as Evelyn Jell advocates Id

his introduction to the catalogue,

Turner's technique. Tills could im-

prove our understanding of late,

abstracted works (for instance, cat

469, 6’iui setting over a Luke, c.

1840) where a title is all we ban.

liven hero It derives from the pf*

r I{ Chesterton : The Critical

Laments (1900-37)

edited by D. J. ConIon

Antwerp Studies in English l.itcra-

This bland and bloated academic

volume surprised me less by its

contents than by the fact nf its

' appearing at nil. It Is simply h

goucrotis selection of contemporary

reviews of G. K. Chesterton's books

written when they first came out,

ud it » closely modelled on the

Critical Heritage series. Editorial

presence is confined to identifying

identifiable contributors and news-

papers. Of course there is no

^heritage" of criticism on Chester-

ton, and on rhe face of it lie is a

ntner odd target for insritutinnnl-

totloit in the farm of a book like

this. For while lie has ceased to

be a “ popular " writer he has nor

been promoted into n “classic”

sno.

Nevertheless the 550 pages oF

reviews selected here—only " the

tip of the iceberg” warns die editor

—confirm how popular he was.

Remembered now as the creator of

father Brown mid The Man Who
Ifni Thursday, the Immensely pro-

lific and versatile journalist com-
memorated in these pages has been
largely forgotten—un Edwardian
museum-piece, a bygone expen in

dogmatic whimsy. The hooks
reviewed here Include poetry books,

essays, novels, biographies, plays,

works of Christ iuti polemic and
literary and art criticism, as well

at detective stories and an nutobio-

s,,n,cd

to Dutch Men of War in 1665 where
Evelyn Joll has changed his mind
since cataloguing the some painting
for tha bicentenary exhibition
because, as he gracefully admits,
new evidence has been brought to
light.

These accounts of the works in-
corporate both « useful summary Of
-recent literature and, notably, ’ref-
erence to contemporary critical
opinion. As the authors acknow-
ledge, for this they owe *’ an incal-
culable debt, ?» to Frances Butlin,

George Beaumonts vituperative „ c;- .y*,; „
'
'Z

~ 1 r “ ——v
campaign against Turner. is a simllai group in the Jargo and

Old man ” it did' not stop”Turner In -SffLfe.
th£ e

!?
gi
!5 J

>astonU
1818 asking 550 guineas for it. This TV

aputs in perspective die achievement
'nten0<*nalf

but recognized
of Beaumont’s protegd. Constable

contemporaries to exist. So ]£

selling in 1819
Turner understood Poussin’s Icnno-

his best friend £or l(X gifn^ oMy. peo
tf
c di

£
d

The catalogue Is eolnu toTho
hut Arcadia remained, perhaps he

valuable iii this wav. file ouaht also I
s attaching it to Thomson and Pope

Sh“^"v ,V’ to trances Butlin, W. mendon,, ntore mqndartejy, the Se^^’poems (T/ie^^rKDif?^ *3
w£o did Uie researdi, what she has degree to which it is convenient tt Wlndsa&wlstY had JSSSSLt

nd
-. given us is an- idea -of the response Y\*

T^e indexing,fc impeccable. It now in itto Turner throughout his aareer. is easy to find your way around it, uu Tumins^tn?
pfouMag

Rather than.' the black end white and the plates. ' appear to be
Slough, a reality,

portrait o£ the artist who beglnsas arranged in as logical a manner as *
118 is anywhere near

the pradlgw-who-can-do-no-wrocH, possible.
. 5 j ? relation of paint-

but ends as melanget: fw the den- . These volumes should act as tho Uf™ ftWn natur« should
siqn of ril bar Ruedn, the reality, ' starting noiat for a furtbei* m m!?! ^ eV, represent how tlie

: apprelsal of thrir subjdctfTunier '.J& .
18°?s evaluated

FaUs of -the of course,
'- ’ * — -

pwisal Of thdr subject, Turner L evaluated

than, '

' CT..U V.. 1

element
cun bo doflncd.

If rills Is debated we ore Wt
with an abstract arrangement «
pigment on canvas :

yet even U]

unambiguously representational

works Turner creates problems. In

tlie sedate and beautiful Temreire

a flat paint surface is enlivened by

ihe impasted rays of n dying wn.

In terms of the picture the Hgbt “

solid, so is It light only which has

any reality ? .

This catalogue ought to stimulate

a sustained bout of inquiry into

Turner’s art. The one thing agab1”

the book is its price J™
1®'

J

suspect, puts it out of tho reacn

of most individuals '
and, in mere

limes of Lightened belts, Pe
|J

a5*

even a few libraries. PresuiMbjfu

is so dear because so, whw«*J*

Hated, and we aro_ paying w »»»

colour plates. It is depressing

think that It may soon bWJJJ-
economically impossible to

art history books with

tions, and that wo are, ne&rinfi tw

day recently prophesied
0.

authority when scholars wnl PTi

duce plateless texts, m.akirig

reference to some

SggsTs*.
1

). JSrgf

a

E^SZUft
without direct reference

source material.
. , j,e final

Art must always resist in the

reckoning verbal definition. ^
shall always have to reS

Tinless die

jectivo approximations. Hn
w

subject being studied is m ,

Rhine 'at Schaffhausen .(catalogue English arctsu. There ara'on ^t‘ lsJw-
uo
flt

',,,volve conceits, its serious and M
SI ^^Ujncoher- market 8evS good inSdSLona PerhaS "« Jong-lh-ed. notions like ‘‘beauty”
ant

,
production ”, ; yet what one (for laatancc those bv' rJSi ™e “at of the geargic creep in, and must, be con

the more„aif- Reynolds and I^ke Herrmann) S ^cat- 127, With no one Is- t
h
4«SSStiS«®?

*:**,»» /mj

^

his life; and art, and before the. UnUkn tu„
C is abstracted ,„a: tha,. Turner. It i,

sr&rs
notions like “be
creep in, and

,

mu?. ^^’syldffli
With no one is this tbsi

than Turner. It is

his historians cannot ^^hst-d®1

ren conaprefieiuioii,
,

r-V ' M'SIH SZSSr'^jrfa* jg£
This detailing of contempoihry still arS^extrqtJely iSfuV ' ^ 1 tiSdSfa

^ reasons. Lindsay pro* historical research ^ ^so ^
taction is. just one^qf the Useful.. Howewr* S? is vffiaHv' this to' *SaSLi»

eqJS?°5ift Ws if of couraRoou* enough to
?atures of toe entries to

1

> works, s&v that
1

aliie® i?^airin Garoiage \rith “.England '** and indefinable, and in s“
nindKt

better Turner’s first epolPP**-

gnipliy. He became an immediate
success mi thu puhlictuiuii at the
turn of the century nf his first
books. The While Knight and The
Defendant, and continued to exert
his good-humoured authority over
the British middle-class reading-
public until his death in 193G.

The reviews of the first books
show how immediately represent'!-
live he hecanie — tlie intellectual
showman nud master of cccc-mric
paradox seemed central to his
readers, if un>ly us a defender of
their nicest prejudices (where Kip-
ling drew on Lhcir nastiest). On his

doutli T. S. Elim wrote u dutiful
obituary—littiugiv in The Tablet—
in which he claimed that Chester-
ton's real importance lav in repre-
senting for the best part uf a
generation " the ideas for his time
that were fundamentally Christian

and Catholic”.
a
But lie was net

representative in that way. He
represented causes raiher than ideas

and an escape route to certain bc-

ieuguered values— like romance,
belief, spirit, humour, old certitudes

mid warm prejudices shaken by the
secular reformers and utilitarians.

His joviality, his appetite, his

amiable grolesquery of
_

person,
his gentlemanly eccentricity, were
more important than the “ ideas’’—
if onlv because in the person of

GKC they were a triumphant vin-

dication of them.

And that is what stands out most
clearly timid this pot-pourri of

reviews of him. They are reviews

of Chesterton—-nud not really of

his books. Tho phenomenon of tlie

man und his manner OY«ndu>dowcd
anything he might sny. People read

his books not to find out about St

Thomas or Robert Browning or the

history of England but simply to

read Chesteruni. Ihe s.nne miju
he said uf Show nhn-,e name is

mnnnionoii'dy coupled with Cliesier.

ton’s in these reviews. They were
virtuosi in ihe an of vniring
opinions—the opera .singers nf

npiniun—adilrubsing themselves to

u public hungry for sterling

opinions and ihe imio nf .lhsoliiie

certainty with which even no;-

ntgenus ideas could he voiced. So
they are reviewed as performers

—

whose public manners are .i triumph
of private mannerism. Fur iIihm*

reviewers Chesterton’s grcdtest

achievement was the rrc.ii inn ol

GKC—which was. as Shaw said

about CBS, ahum as re.il us ;i

" pantomime ostrich There is u
particularly funny es*av which pro
mutes rtie idea that GKC wns in fact

Shuw's ultur ego—when Sli.iw spuku
up for everytliing (IBS abhor red

—

end that the two were really the

same person.

Consequently, from hook to hook,

year to yenr," and reviewer la re-

viewer, l lie toil u and tactics of ihe

reviews hardly change. There is n

nngglne sense of walking on the

spot. Tnis ntBy lie because Chester-

ton too spent an iunrdinmc amount
of time walking on the snot. lie

certainly never " developed ”, As
early us his first book oE essays

—

I think it is one of his best books,

The Defendant—one finds his man-
nerisms and intellectual ploys fully

fledged. One Finds the brisk trade

in paradox, the defence of the In-

defensible, the relentless good
humour, the logical conjuring tricks,

the vindication of the banal, and
that agile gait of appalling opti-

mism. They stay faithful unto death.

So the monotony of tlie reviews

—

whether favourable or unfavourable

does not matter—reflects something

iiiiplkii in GKCj. own volatility.
It uImi reflects the iriumph uf Ins

uwn iti.tniHT—to i lie detriment uf
i hi, kimliulupy uf reviews. For most
nf tlie icviuweis obviously felt they
had lo sound like Chesiermn—or
had tangIII his inflections. Even
Shaw i eviewing CllusterIoil's lunik

on Shaw sounds like Chesterton.
Even Belfort II.ix, die aiillmr uf an
attack mi Chesterton culled "‘A
Spiritual Sponf ”, gets liypntubed
by die style mid persona lity of his

victim. To avoid seem ing uwlisli nr
solemn even his opponents Cell

obliged to lake up his own weapons
so ill. it this collect ion presents u

parade of Cbc.ierIonian mannerisms
rIioiic Cliestcriniiiun

_
mannerisms

and paradoxes about his paradoxes.
Which makes it extremely dispirit-

ing to reud.
In fact it is mistiiuiied—ami pos

stilly misconceived. Apart from
Shaw's—ami I’nl lurd's—admirable
hatcbct-joli nil his liiMnrv of
[inula ml-—ihurc are few aitempts
ai su.siuinud judgment here. It Ik a

heap uf snipped reviews of simp
judgments from which the reader
'will learn little ubouL Chesterton—
null only n little more about the
public that made him a literary

lion. Though this linok is certainly
uf snme documcntury value it coil-

tributes little to a proper revalua-
tion of Chesterton's considerable
achievement. This book highlights

the nature of his authoritative

C

npularity well enough but it will

c for his reimagining of the popu-
lar—his insights into popular needs,
forms and beliefs, into the literature

of cities, fairy talcs, modern
romance, that I think he will bu
best remembered.

Hugh Haughfon

Wise, but only in patches

The Novels of George Eliot

by Robert Liddell
Duckworth, f7.T.
ISBN 0 715G ODD I 0

Thomas Hardy : Art ami Thought
by F. U. Pinion
Macmillan, £7.9.1

ISBN 0 333 19730 5

. HeVe .jiv Mi-,» luViilv, un Vlrrnii.m
' novelists which have nnly rhelrj

nnco ami (heir expvntlahUitv in
compioii. Itiibci'i Liddell's is a cun-
vcmioiiDl crirical niimngrapli. He
confesses thm his upprmich is o Id-
fashioned and, in hi* uwn words,
mainly ocsilieti-c”. In fact, much
« It Is not aesthetic ni all. It is

concerned with unking mural |udg-
nients on Gem-Re Eliot's chuntciers,
otien of a kind quite different from
ibose made hy George Eliot herself.
This discrepancy of judgments is

seems holier that two people should

he happy ruihur l h-nn that tom'
Mr Liddell confesses that his

chapter on Middfeimirc/i contained

SJTE, ITS*piivuim vw —«•»
ii*

_ .

lust sentiment appalling and me
second almgeihcr unexceptionable.

My iipiiiiims are iniimpnriaiit. What

uiiij ci * *^* * *"a” cp

reaping of other, more energetic

critics. The whole of F. B. Pinion’s

book on Hardy is a sort of gleaning,

deatli and reads like poetry.” It is

iiuL often we find the transmission
uf received wisdom of that order
followed by die sheer fatuousness of
those Inst four words.
-Another startling observation Is

My i.pinuins are iininipiirujiu. vti.-i
Vh" 'be said „ot“ a littfe that “lit 77ir Revolt of Islam we

ura
h,MTSk SS535 rfiSi l5«

lh
itoSblw Kl^n^

uh^^
.

“S -SW?
Gcni gt- Llmt s ricuoit. * |

®JJ

C
Hardy’s Desperate Remedies

^ -ITfjrbftiik ‘ 1.4Tmgugingjy written,
( 1871). und the substitution of

in n vein of mellowed irascibility. .
j|jr n Mephistophelean vil-

IIi! is nbviinisly irritated by George

Eliot and finds her wise hut unlov-

able, and then only wise in patches.

There Is u welcome freedom from

cult. Much cun be forgiven a

critic who admits how intolerably

had Noinohi is, and how mucli of

George F.liot’s writing is spoiled by

sheur ugliness of expression. He

has u nice turn of phrase which

sutnuic for a Mephistophelean vil-

lain in the later novels {compare

William Dare in A Laodicean with

Alec d’Urberville).

But the fmerest is entirely in the

discovery, not in its critical appli-

cation. And the interest inherent

ill the discovery tends to evaporate

when the discovery occurs not once

but two, three or four times m the

•WT
—« of toe entries to' 'works. ' s&y thaf since Rd$kln mere has

,
' ?n8laud*’ andThey contain a weglili. of data, been ^ almost no :

i^ Snow
which constantly makes one think radier than ttogra^lcql^

A%g Micbael Rosen*

has u nice turn of piirnse w , >

o{ lS chaptcl.s 0f discon-

^VSlyU
«..nm5d

C

u7 !>“™“ “d rel’e,ltlVe “ur“ h
“'V

elegantly terms. 0 Tom 1IJ

^ |efej 0f critical dlscrimina-

slmi.ltuncously dL Swnliw, ‘housh

SSi'-JSfi
-o-.i ue me nest ilium ior naunv ashamed of that sentL c »

. a[est speech of Mother Cux-
wMtar nirfoyT’oV lSS ™ “Vj ] "> Mr. Hench.rd’.

Milt on the Floss: "... it on the Floss among other tilings.

m i
“’^iLjiuiivy u

SUi u
e<

i’
a,,d «* Ehe main prcoccu-

panort of the book. Turning to a
pafie at random 1 find the follow-

,

“S siaiemcnt nhnm Silas Marne :

V riius Godfrey Cass is severely
nrouked for hoping that his detested

will be fiiund dead—and vet
Is nut necessarily uu evil and

f
be the best tiring for Molly

1 warm ’ is opposed to 'wflfdr * in

Shelley's imaginative thought.” We
can imagine the rapture with which
the young Hardy responded to

Shelley’s discovery that hot and
cold were different, even opposite
climatic condtions.
There is n sad and funny note

from Hardy’s Life: '‘When a

married woman who has a lover

kills her husband, sho does not

really wish to kill her husband

;

she wishes to kill the situation.”

Mr Pinion chinks this banal but
pitiable observation sheds impor-

tant light on Hardy’s reason for

thinking Tess guiltless of murder,
and he seems to share Hardy’s
point of view. Readers might care

to test their responses to Tess’s

fate against this novel interpreta-

tion of diminished responsibility. I

hopo, for the sake of &U husbands
In the country, that their conclu-

sions will he different from his.

Patrick Swindeii

Folk lore

Popular Literature : A History and
Guide
by Victor E. Neiiliurg

Penguin, £1.25
ISBN 0 14 02 1837 8

This short book is u valuable guide

over a large and developing sub-

ject, if a still neglected one. it

surveys the scene from the begin-

iug ol" printing to the end uf ilia

nineteenth century ami, for the

earlier period when the task is a

manageable one, inchideN iirigin.il

specimens nf popular Liicr.iiui-u : «t,

ii is also the beginning, anyhow, nf

an anthology fur its own subject.

This is particularly sen-.ililc and
useful at n time when books about
popular literature are proli feral iug,

while the literature they are about
is- still in forge part inaccessible.

Popular ballads, the jo si -bunks,

pamphlets, chapbiinks and the
popular or mass fici loci of the
nineteenth century appear promin-
ently, nnd Lh ere is ulso a valuable

discussion of the big cheap series

or educative bonks and English or
translated classics which played nil

important though unstudied part
hi tlie mass reading public of ihe

later nineteenth century, nnd in

some ways supplied it better lh-n
we are supplied today. Besides thb\
there is a useful If somewhat un-

sympathetic appendix on religious

tracts.

Inevitably, such discussions ur

:

cursory, but thoy do much to In -»

show rhe changing contours of i ^
popular literature scene over i''3

course of time, and to plot out (.-»•*

structures, seen increasingly to h/
complex ones, that have govern >t

writing either from the people « i

the one hand, or for them—soul-
thing different—on the oi'ri.

Tlie numerous illustrations, wcl’-

produced end varied (and smue of

them truly delightful) help here.

Finally, there is a very subs an.

rial annotated booklist, which will

be invaluable for scholars and a'so

librarians, who must now often iu
turning towards this section of their

holdings, and facing the difficult

task of building up the primary
material for work in these fields.

The aspect of the book most open
to debate seems to be what the
author notes In his very first li v

as a wish “ lo define” the sil.i t

of popular literature itself. Is ihe
main interest of it to “show t'te

Complexion of the Times” (es

Selden realized it did), to have " be-

queathed -a commentary front bchr.v

on life”, and to have "reflect'd
the developing tastes of . . . wo.fc-

ing-class readers ” ? Fairly stead! ' v,

this is Mr Neubttrg’s first interr r,

and his references to literary qua] ty

are rare and uulnvolvcd (" the
sheets on which topical songs vyci e

printed sLrike die present-day
reader as dull”).

The critic scholastics

Simpson as Critic
jHled by David Carroll

wKWE *•*!! Paul, £9.50
ISBN o 7100 8514 1

^hwd Simpson, who sometimes
himsulf Scholastic us, is first

toBri
0ren,osl an intellectual, a per-

Ptive,reader and qn aiute logician
‘Ookout far excess or
He will earn a wider

)Su^
tlon t

.
hatt he had in his own

JE" when the custom of

.
a?d lhe small circulation

y^ct
h
?rt Itfe of Ute periodicals to

“oD-lbuted prevented en-
o^nt of the reSnect he earnedthe respect he earned

[p: „hB contribution

v hi

afro

excellent in, Vw?
rk’ written an

^eat. introduction, and paln-

m: «usr ior nis contribution

«asrssf o( shalic

*bo h?8 availed himself of

stakin&lv identified his numerous

qumations. He provides no

hensive li« nf Simpsons pubhea

lions, but makes passing raenttonof

miters which it must have been

painful to .
exclude, especially s

second one on Newman. He nm
mauaged to print most of the essays

entire.

Simpson’s criticism is

irrespective of subject- Ho

'

_n n,n ta Chaucer and Shakespeare,

show r=markab
S

powers of the sortwhichwoum
nave made him what his Catoohcism

would in anv case have-
preclude*

a distinguished professor of Engjsn

of the kind vainly

that Oxford should (and tagr flic)

arpoiot. But the remarkable tnmg

about this wriling from the modern

standpoint Is h.s

theoretical quesnsns about ggw
Intention, the

.

varieties of

and the relation of literature i

1,1

IHs^ssays on George Eliot. Victor

Hugo, Longfellow, Thackeray,

Tennyson and the Brownings are

particir’aHy fascinating for their

combination of topicality and an

enviable perspccrive something we
SrMumptuoosly thfok can onlyK with time- His Intellectual's

disdain for dubious nonons '
results

in judgments of memorable fflnfr

eitcy and humour. Thackeray “ sefs

uo vulgar Itv and snobbishness as

coexistent wth the visible universe,

and then proceeds to protest against

4r Browning’s fancy U ratherS ’ than unctuously coarse.

every essay has some sally

t Simpson shows bv almost

^bnlaSdc sets of discriminations

between reason and passion, justice

*r“vTto be aberratioha from

sense and morality.
,

Reason and justice. Clear ojtaerva-

,{« SS avoidance of pretension,

Catholic. Reading Simpson's admir-

ing piece on Jaqe Austen, especially

his characteristic tribute to her flue

disc riiqlnation of fools, is alntbst

enough to supply the master-clue to

his work from Dante through to

Disraeli. Literature should ideally

exhibit reason if not logic, beauty
if not truth. Simpson’s literary con-

temporaries ' on the other hand,
romantics and Victorians, live In a
world which 'has put passion or
woman's special gifts, or soul, or
utopianism, or religiosity, in piece

o ; reason and justice. It is Itis

peculiar care, to discriminate this

romantic heresy from .
1
tlle very

different' litorary phenomenon of
courtly. love in Dante and Shake-
speare. • .

,

,

Reproduced from typescript, this

350-odd pages of unjustified setting

seems expensive, though befog
stitched and well bound it should
wear 'well. - .«

_

-

.
John Kiliham

The probability is that the his-

torians on the one hand, and the
"specialist bibliographers" on the

other, are In fact going to dominate
riils EleJd, and leave the student of

literature ns such well behind then.
Yet there is no iieed to deny tho
soclnUiistory interest of popular

literature in order to claim that

often enough It is not, ns litem lure,
dull “ at all, but has great intrinsic

Interest and value. Of this kind I

myself should mention particularly

folksong, some ballads including
Industrial ballads, riddles, “nursery-

,

rhymes ", working-class autobio-
graphy, and a great bortv of what
might be called " lore-thymes

If this genuine literary impor-

tance is overlooked the loss 'is

great. This Is not . simply because
good literature * Is always precious

and always rare, but also because
grasping rite intrinsic worth of the
popular literature of the past can
do much

. for. the interests, and
indeed for the fundamental criteria,

of today's critics as well as the
practice of today's writers,

especially perhaps today’s popts.

Herd is where our most obvious
dofonce lies against being overly
academic, sophisticated, middle class

and journalistic. Let us hope that
the predictable takeover m this

Held by politically minded social

historians will not obscure flieso

fuels. That being said, Neuburg’s
book remains a most useful' and, in

part, a pioneering contribution,

JohnHolloway
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Extra-mural activities

lU'vuhiiioiiiiry Law and Urilcr

:

Politics arid social change in ilic

USSR
by Peter II. Juvilcr
Free Press, £9.50
ISDN 0 02 816800 7

S|inf i in Soviet Society
In James U lordan
Cambridge University Press, £10.00
ISBN 0 521 21284 7

That Russians ore as sinful as other
human beings seems lo me m be

beyond any reasonable doubi. Their
indulgence, like ours, varies from
tiny peccadillo io outrageous lireJell
of public order. The Bolshevik*’ iv-
forming mission among them, iimv
completing its sixth dcciide, does
not seem to have produced any
spectacular improvement: in face,

there hardly seems to haw been
any Improvement at all.

The story_ of Soviet criniljiH-liiy,

Olid the off'icini response la it, i>

the subject of Dr Juvilcr’s book
Revolutionary Law and Order. II is

approach is basically clirimnlogicul
;

he describes huw the Bolsheviks
broke with Tsarist institutions, and
went on to develop the Soviet law
machine according |o their own
lights. Official crime statistics, si ill

published in the 1920s. show rliui by
the end of die decade there were
mere people in prison than there
bad been under the Tsars. The
system of kiw enforcement became
increasingly professionalized, and
the secret police were extremely
powerful. Stalin's notorious abuse
of this machinery for purpose*, of
mass terror is treated succinctly.

"

Much of the historical material hi ,

tins book is already known to Wes-
lorn scholars, but it is good to have
ft ninny strands brought together
in one volume. Ju valor's account nf
the complex developments of the ,

Khrushidiev arid Brezhnev years
\owes irmre to Ins o>wn analysis of

current sources. In the early 19G0*
*liruslicliev was prompted, probably
by a high crime mo end the runili-
luigs of political opposh ion, to
abandon some of the liberal legal
policies of hi$ de-St-allruzauan cam*
paign. His her&het- line was most

the thrive against
hooligotii»nr’>'-and « speculation
».•*««« same time lie decentra-
lized the administration of justice.
The Brezhnev period has on the

whole been more gloomy. Drives
against public disorder, labour
j"discipline, Pilfering, backed bv an
increase hi die law on forceme nt
bureaucracy have been the most
notable features. The mare liberal
lawyers, however, continue to press
tor piecemeal Improvement. There
ts still some discussion of, and
opposition to. Stalinist elements in
bovice tow, not least censorship of
criminal statistics. Systematic re-
search is now being conducted Into
the causes of crime on a fairly wide
scale. Jitviler investigates all thosemniters with some care, covering a
broad area of Soviet reality in only
178 pages of text. But the footnotesme voluminous, and die author's
grasp of the subject Is such that Lhe
reader rarely feels that anything
important has been omitted.
Soviet playing fields, unlike the

Jabour camps, enjoy a full share of
orncuil publicity

; Indeed, die feats
oi Soviet sportsmen are an integral

I»nri nf die national prnpugaiitki
uflori. The same might he said, ivilli

h few reservelinn., nf Sport in

Soviet Society by Mr Riortluii. Tin-
mitliur lived in tlie USSR us ,i sru-
tlent und Soviet employee fur a

immlier nf years mid look nu active
part in sporting activities. There is

no dull

I

*e nLunir his grasp nf ilic

baric .subject-waiter.
fie begins by slimy Iiir rli.it

urbanized sjinrl was well developed
before i he revo hit ion; Russia ivsia .i

fciuiidiiig mcmlier of die inuilciii
Olympic move men t, and partin' pu-
led in die fourth Olympic Games nf
1908. Under the Soviet regime spun
wu.s quickly militarized and tied
in with rliu defence n f the Mothur-
liiinl, in other words, the defence
of rile Bolshevik cnusc against its

enemies. Some renders may be .sur-

prised io learn that the first groat
Soviet sports society. Dinamo, was
set up in 1923 by Felix Dzerzhinsky,
head of the Cheka, and designed
primarily for the police und associa-
ted services. It Is still one of rite

host known clubs, with branches
ilireughnut the country. Its prob-
ably exclusive use hy KGB person-
nel is not, however, advertised.

Party control of sport was ex-
tended in much the same way us
its control over other areas nf
Soviet life—through staffing, adniin-
isunrive intervention and centrali-
zation. Although the sportiiiR

American diplomacy

fru tentin' was ennght up in the pur-
ges of the 1930s end 1940s, organi-
zed sport on the whole did very well
under Stalin, perhaps because it

fiLted his militarization and prop-,
agenda schemes, and provided a con-
trolled outlet for people's energies.
The progress registered allowed tlie
USSR to reenter the Olympic Games
arena in 1952, with tlie atm nf
demonstrating the superiority of
socialist over bourgeois sport.

Riot'dmi devotes much of his huuk
to the contemporary problems and
success of the movement, and its
rale in foreign policy. The Soviet
commitment to sporr is best mea-
sured by success in iiHcrnatintial
competitions, and this is undoub-
tedly Impressive. Whether it writ il

have been equally or more so in
nt her political circumstance* i> u
mn net which is beyond exploration.
The author seems convinced that flic
Soviet achievement is- due, - despite
everything, to the Soviet system.
And this brings us tu tvli.u mnv

well Irritate readers who do not
profoss n pra-Saviot, MurxLst-Leuln-
ist creed. Two examples will show
what I mean. The similarity or
Soviet und Nazi sport movements

—

a topic of grant interest, I would
have thought—Is dismissed in n
couple of sentences. Though a com-
parison of them would be “tempt-
IX}B ’* and * to some extent ins true-
“ve Nazi sport was aggressive,
while Soviet sport was (and is) de-
fensive in orientation. ...” During
the period up to Stalin’s death in
1953 the “ security forces” issued
what, the author describes as
timely warnings" to players that

they, too, were "subject to the
insistence on active political con-
formity nnd to coercing”. It is a
pity tliot so substantial a book
should be strewn with mouldy
patches like this. Occasional more
critical reiuurks do, however, show
that Murxist-Leninists have moved
Forward a little.

Mervyn Matthews

From NitllfuiiiliMii to Inlcrniiliuiiiil-

Isin : US Foreign Policy to 1914
liv Akim Iriyc

Rom ledge A- Keg,in Paul, EG.50
ISBN U 7100 8-144 7

lYufessnr Akira Iriye’s Ik ink differs
slightly from must of its predeces-
siiis in the series Foreign Policies
"f tlie Gil-iii Powers. The mulior
Ims eschewed the usual diplomat ic

mu-raiivo ill order to write tin “ in-
tcrprutativc survey” of United
SLutes foreign policy. He has deli-
berately clinsen some less well-
known episodes—often drawn from
tlie field in which he Int.s achieved
eminence, Japauese-Aincrican rela-
tions— tis illustrations nf what lie

regards ns important dinrncierisrics
of the American appmncli in world

!

affairs. This work is clearly de-
signed to serve ns n supplement tn.

rutiier rhnu u substitute fur, exist-
ing textbooks.

Only in die first chapter of the
brink does Iriye deal with the
period before the Civil War. Here
he distinguishes “ five dinieu.siuus
nf uie American perceptions of the
world ” — geopolitical concerns,
“ iiucniiitionalist ideas ", concrete
naiiniiul interests, special (ic,
group) interests and “muss cul-
ture ". This analysis might be open
la question in detail hut it is a
valuable antidote to more nuiim-
causal and unilinear Interpretations
of United States foreign policy.

If students find sonic of the cate-
gorization slightly surprising—such
us the attribution of u concern to
export American goads to “ inter-
nationalist ideas^'—this should

serve as n suluLur.v confirmation nf

what Professor Iriye calls “the com-
plexity of these various factors us
deii-riiiiiiiuiis of foreign policy

In iiii> remainder of the hook,
Iriye l races llie.se aspects ul
American foreign relations in die
Period 1 865-1 l

J 14, uml argues that
these years saw great changes in
the scope and character of US
policy. He rakes issue will] some
recent accounts hy emphasizing,
surely rightly, the limned anti
trndiliouul character of American
diplomacy before die 1890s. Uis
argument here gains force from
his lm n seending oF the parochialism
oi much American historiography.
By considering US policy in an inter-
national context, he effectively con-
trusts Its passivity with the contem-
pornry nctivitv ot European powers,
und lie .shows how even some appar-
ently assertive gestures, ns in tlie
Baltimore dispute with Chile in
1R91, were essentially responses io
the Intrunsigcnce of other countries.

By die early twentieth century,
however, Iriye sees the United States
hs “ u fully-fledged member of the
coniniunity of imperialists **. Tills
purl of his argument is neither so
coherent nor so convincing. Tim
may lie due in pun to his desire
tu extend die meaning of the term
“ foreign policy ” to include “ nor
merely governmental derisions hut
also ponplc-l(]-peuplc relations
What is not clear here is wheiher
Iriye sees die " ideas, assuniptiniis
and images " in lvhcli lie is inter-
ested us const! til ting “ foreign
policy" in themselves *ur ns inevit-
ably leading to certain diplomatic
actions. Pointing nut, rigluly. dial

nusi Aniei'icaos shared nrev, l]iri'.iin.lUMU U ssi i nt pi io,

|

5 B

l

bo

eiai1 -

si'permrny or Western dviLJ:
lie seems ui tunes tu [mD i

v ,h

51

Mils inevitably led them PJf
“'I. Jin perm list ic course in
in tail's I rum die mid-18%s. u

At diis point, it seems as if U,
liu.s not cniTied his comJSl
apprciucli far enough. WW
tnu t'jnciaiioii one adopts of
Spanish- American War and kiln!
ninih (and »riye> suggestion £McKinleys decision to go to

wus crucially affected by eteakin
Asia is not persuasive), in amri
son wtdi tlie simm ion in EuroT*
the time the most remffi i

reuiure of United States diploma,
in the years 1900-14 was still 4,
limited nature of the deraaoij

li

made upon either the natal
attention or its resources. In his e«.

occupation with ideas and stlitiifa,

1

Iriye suys little about the growl
of American power, but the di»«
in America's posirion in the mid
between 18G5 and 1914 was sut^j -

much more u matter of weight dm
of will. .

None the less, despite 1 It*
1

fnciiial errors (McKinley was new
.1 senator nnr Beveridge on etfrw),

tliis is a stimulating book with

useful and unusual selection of

documents—to which more direct

reference iu tlie text would bin
been welcome. It is all rtiemomo
he regretted, therefore, that it H
1101 prill red iu tlie conwntisd
manner ( apart, oddly, from the pre-

face), hut produced offset fwai

11 n i
list i li ud typescript.

John Thompson

We apologise lo nor readers lnr 1 lit-

Fiici thnt tills space is blunk because
of the unoffIctnl action by members
or the Society of l.ithograpliii Art*
isls. Designers, Engravers und Pro-
cess Workers,

HiS-S fp
?r u
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1
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2
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s Oiseaux-Mooches (1831) ; one of many illustrations in Tooted
Jiiustiatkm by David Knight, published by Wm Dawson at E10.Q0.

The road no longer leads to Moscow
Eurocommunism and the Stale ,

= ' '

by Santiago Carrillo ;

Lawrence & W labart, £5.95 and
£2«75 .

" 1

s'

ISBN 0 85315' «7 4 and 408 2
1

».

. Tiils is -a bool? which ls osteligibly
dealing .with one of die imdiu bpn:
-blems .of Wttrxlst . theorji v— r

th«^
critique of the modern, piritamaht
ary bourgeois 6t#e. However,
oi though it masquerades ns'

a

work
of profound political llieory^ the
Importance of the enterprise is in

fact political, Carrillo says nothing
which is actually new and certainly
no tiling which non-Marxists .have
rtji said before—and more qlo:
qiicnily—even if he does collate

.'•••: scatterad .. scraps of theorizing and

put ' then) together as a whole for
the first time.

Bor tflie .non-communist , readers
therefore this is not a book from

v which Bliey cart hope to learn any-
thing. The voters - and leaders ofW cstern ' democradc socialist parties
d* not need instruction in demo-
cracy. from ex-Stalinlsri, however

^entertainingly; it may 1 bo :

puc atid.
lidwover piquant It :may lio to have
;e secra^ry-geneta! of one of; the-
West’s major, cotntpunlst

. parties
making declaradcijis about : “bour-
geois liberties M. HoWevei’, this la6t
point is die real import- qf. die work
Svliicli stakes but democratic ground
—the bourgeois liberties—on which
the Spanish Communist

,
Party

intends to take its stand:

- Uirimatylv Canillo's chef d'ooUvre

falls back on. the orthodox, cum-
niunist theory- of. state monopoly
capitalism. (SMC), a doctrine Bor
the

.
most pm unnoticed 'by 'hour-

geois commentators but which is
the basis of so much of what is
called M Eurocommunism ”, To all
indents mid purpose this is a state-me

V

,

social democracy and
revteloqiani, albeit trussed up inMarxist vocabulary. It ts revolu-
tionary, as Carrillo insists, but only
in the r sense diet neiy kinds ofvacuum cleaners ore (revolutionary
and it is communism committed to
gcaduaHsm id « democracy of the
parliamentary bourgeois type.' .

:sort of way

?^7{n
lQ

-i^
Ccde3 ^ at ^arx

-
vhenih-.

hralin,. ihorn and others in. the'
communist. " pantheon,

.
were . „ ail

riiat. ^.capitalism
; wilh not

toltepse iu a catastrophic; apocalvp-
tic disaster, diet die, working, ojass

alone cannot bring about socialism,
under SMC -Jiving standards

wll rise, that dictatorship Is jiol
necessai-v and, very sign! ficon tlv,
that the winding road to socialism
does not pud up at Moscow. Carrilln
is, of course, just catching up with
developments that orthodox Com-
immists -have refused to recognize

Sp years but the lost point
[3 especially significant. It hus
?een Conceded before now that
there may, bo ' many rOads to social-

11 was always clear that

Sj ;1 eventually and inevitably.Wd to Moscow or an EasternEuropaan type of socialism.

Soviet ^njfir,n
Cai

j
i

'
,0

F*;
lt,ciridg the

SSlf L
Hnd waiting it abun-

datitly. obvious, (for nil those whir

tOWflrrf<
k not Suing

lvef
r
mie nf

S<
Vk

0t Sty
,

lQ ' state- How-evei oii( of the iraaknessfis hf 'thii

“sSSpUi
. ^

en t «pct!y where he is

. oarticutar,

SfV*+S&
nists. „ ,L- f

It is also important Mentation!
despite the flambovairt& the

this is 11 desperate las* ^^.irte must

PCE. The Spanish Comniunlsu n.^

.

appear to he democratic
p0

t

greater the distance
Staling1

between tliemselves ano
«j ^

thu better: dictatorship
for

ducidely nut of fashion

some time to come, a * u i1S[er-

style (or more Pert
>npnMV bf

style) Communist party .'r^ay's
reduced to a tiny rt'.n1j? ;„neii com-

Spain if any such old-fash:

munism were altempteo

»

new Eurocominutiist aruni ,

look more clearly successjui, ^.
as it is, with d. largo

cablv democratic socialist.P*'”

l*SOE. ..

r-- •
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Computational Prolnibllily and
Simulolion

t.v S Yakoivllz

Addisnn-Wesley, £18.00 and £10.00

lajN 0 201 08892 4 and 0H893 2

The Complexity of Conipiilniionnl

Problqin-solving

edited by R- Andersscn mid K.

Prenllce-Ilail, £4.70

ISBN 0 7022 1213 X

Since science finds itself nimble to

confine its attentions to deLermiiu.s-

dc phenomena, the questiuu naiur-

ally arises, given the immense nnd
crowing usefulness of the digital

computer—a highly deterministic

machine—how to apply computation

to random processes.

Now it is quite easy to program
a computer to calculate a sequence
of numbers which appear m the

casual observer to be u random
sequence. Indeed, these “ pseudo-

random numbers” are judged by
many standard statistical tests Lo

be random sequence*. (For example,
there is von Neumann's middle-

square generator, which generates
a pseudo-random sequence of lIi i ce-

figure numbers bv sui ting with any
three-figure number, squaring it and
selecting either the middle throe
digits or the middle three of IB

times the square, whichever makes
sense, and repeating.) Such devices

fan lead to highly 11on-random be-

haviour; for example, in tlie corres-

ponding middle-square sequence fur

two-figure numbers, which can lie

worked out 011 the hack of an enve-
lope, 84 will he followed by 05 and
that by 25 and then 25 will he
generated continuously.

More generally, any such pro-

gram will cuchi ;
for since 1 itere

is only a finite itumber of answers
atony one stage, there is eventually
a repetition, nnd after tit nr the same
numbers will repeat. (Of course it

is possible to defer the reckoning,
but there scents tti bo « then rein
that the program fur a random
sequence It ns in lie essemi ally ns

long as the seque nee it.M-lf. ) Nime
the less there are convenient
pscudo-rnmlmu gciieiaiors that pass '

standard statist ical tests pretty well,
and which prove useful fur ninny
engineering npplicnt inns,

According, tu Yukuivii/,
,

Iho
" second part lit ili.it i.. the,
important part, Iloenu so' rliriiinl' sta-

tistical titcury “ mu rtpiippcd to
test hyjiuihescs containing mm*
random processes”. At I'eM, it ran
only signal the pivm'ihu of very
pad pseudo-random generators. It

h therefore useful to study in detail
various generators, and ilieir uses
111 simulating part icu lnr probability
distributions. This occupies about
one-third of the hunk

;
and the

rt*ults are then used 10 simulate
gambling, random walks und gani-

rain situations (including
applications in insurance and in veil-
•ory control).

It is very instruclive to sec the
graphical displays of the .simulated

end later suctions deal
wtn Brownian motion and with

?:n
nte ^ar^° integration. Tlie book

lIcLcroni'oiiiatic Nitrogen Com-
noiinds : the Azoles
hy K. Schofield, M. R. Giiiiinieii
nnd i). It. T. Keene
Cambridge University Press. El 9.50
ISBN 0 521 20519 0

Renders who are Familiar with Pro-
fessor Schofield's earlier { 19G7)
bonk on pyrroles and pyridines will
know exactly what tn expect from
tins one—-an authoritative, scholarly
nnd detailed work of reference in

r throughout an ennrinnuc i.mge of
tom- hotcrocyclic struct tires, whose pro-

Petlies can therefore be iJiiunnl-
imcii i-Buj, an ,j even predicted, by exira-

«q cri
P°,ai,nn-

ij.su The present volume covers the
monocyclic five inembe-red rings
containing up to filin' nitrogens

Pm- f nvra/olcs, imidazoles, 1,2,3 ami

19G7 1
f«2,4-trla7olcs and tctrnzolcs) and it

s lv jj|
effectively provides an exieinicd

from application nf the principles dis-

ilarly cussed in the first volume in a

re in
remarkably satisfactory way. Em-

which the literature is covered cri-
Phasis throughout is on these basic

tically mid very thoiougiilv. There principles and the various ring
re no short cuts, unjustified genu- me trcoied tcigeUitr enm-
ralizarlons and rehashings of second- paratively front the viewpoint of
ary sources

; u careful reappraisal of “ie,r and reactivity in me sunjeer rent nine u rattier a. uutK-

the original work, some of which is
beeping with the authors’ own water 1 ill Einstein’s 1915

<
discovery

now very old, is given and the pre- J’^earch interests. Electrophilic sub- of the gravinitinnitl equal inns which
sent state of mtr knowledge and stlmtinn reactions dominate lie himself signalled .is a ” veritable

understanding clearly und precisely ihroughout, with nucleophilic and iriunmli fur ilu« meiiidil-i nf ilic

The Ahsiihile l>lf fL-i-cilli.il Calculus
hy T. I.evl-L'iriia

Dover, £4.25
ISDN 0 486 6.14(11 'J

This is n pliotugrapiiic reprint of

ilic 1926 English li'iiiislutiim (Ity

Marjui ie l.ung) published by
Bkickic. Tlie lenvoi mlcuius, us
formulated in it, is essentially the

work of Ricci, who clabnr.iied it

between 1887 and 1896. Lcvi-Civita
was a pupil id Ricci’s, and thu two
collaborated (at Klein's invitation)

in tlie memoir Met hades do rn/cid
di/feri'niird iilisn fit cl feitrs applica-
tions" in the #lfiii(iiuan fur 1901. But
the stilijecr remnined rather n back-
water till Einstein’s 1915 discovery

stated. radical substitutions playing a rela-

Although It is written just about tiv£‘
1y T0,

1®- Symhesis is nut

as well as n book of this kind can
be, as we would expect from the

treated explicitly
; there is little on

ring synthesis bat the introduction

senior author, it is still priiniirily nild urn"hiillation of functional

a hook for the specialist, or for K rt,ups is fully covered,

reference, rather than for the stu- The book provides ns authoritative

dent or general reader. Tims a
wurking knowledge of general
organic chemistry is assumed mid
the material Is presented very con-
cisely with considerable economy in
the use of structural formulae
resulting in a rather concentrated
diet for the beginner.

The book provides as authoritative
and definitive an account of the
chemistry of simple azoles as is

possible in its commend ably suc-
cinct form. There are about 251)

pages of text, 100 pages of tables

(listing compounds, melting points,
boiling points and reference
numbers) and 70 pages of refer

Phy«.icni Chfinittry
hy V. Fried, U. fllid.is and II. F.
list nu- I'll

Collier Macmillan, 17.75
ISDN 0 1)2 979380 7

h is* inevitable that a bnuk eut.li .is

this riiould lie crniipni cil with tv: is

at present being u-etl and i»t
which it might lie .1 replacement. It

might lie uiirc-alistic in bring Gl.is-

sinne’-; book into the db.cusriuji
althougli it lias done gmul service
and no dmibi still has its ilovniees.
The present hunk could re.isi >11.1 lily

be coinp.tretl with, say, MouicT;
fViiyicuf Chemistry; they have
many fe.it 11res in comnnui includ-
ing tilt* same mistaku wiili Nor*
risk’s initials.

Fried, Rlukis and Ibnnuk.i
make suhst.unial use of references
in specialized texts und unities,
ninny in tha Journal of Chemical
Hdttcaiimi. They have inserted
minicm us worked examples in the
lost iincl placed sets nf problem-! at
1 lie ends of chunters with answers
at the end of the nook.

It is unavoidable liiat large
mid mipnitmiL sections of the bunk
slum hi depend heavily upon math-
ematics, buc throughout a ready
ucccpiuncti of the symbolism of
Liiat subject is required, in this

It is nn important book. Hetero- ences covering rhe literature

cyclic chemistry is a major putt of l,P t0 September 1974. There is a

organic chemistry, in terms of its good subject index but no author

extent. Its theoretical, practical and index. An immense amount or

biological importance, and re- information from about 2,000

triumph fur the meilimls of ilic

general differential calculus ns
fniniulnK-d by Guusc, Ricm.um,
Clirisioffel, Ricci.” l.ovi-Civitii lec-

iured on tensors 1 11 Rome hi 1920-21

and iiguin In the following year;
most nf tlie present book is com-
piled from the lucLUrc notes bv
Enrico Persic n, lint the English
translation lias twu added chnpiers
on tlie applications to relativity pre-
pared hy Lcvi-Civita in conjunction
with Pei-sico. So, although it has not
the historic significance of the 1901 I

l,,ai »» i wjuueu. 111 cius

memoir or of Ricci’s papers, it is a I
I’cspecr, the honk may be sfimewliat-

document wliich shaped tlie thinking 1 —,®re- deimindmg than Moores.
of many in the 30* and later.

Returning to il the most striking
aspect is its modernity. The dis-

cussions of tensors that fallowed it

were for many years provided hy
the textbooks on general relativity.

search activity. And nitrogen is the original papers is presented system-

must important oF all heteroatoms. aLlcally in readily assimilated ... Pot
The iwo common structural environ* form, and the authors are to be Jl njlv'fcs as mtick v as liossible’
monis of nitrogen in hereroaromatic congratulated on this painstaking

ei?
h^

' f

f

n?l I

v

1

becan^ c !«ir thatcompounds are characterized by the service to organ c chemists. No J«en it finally became clear that

pintotypes pyrrole and pyridine and chemical research library can afford ra*s wou,fl n®r cm, rne oaDy was

'SlrSS:

licrcrocyclic nitrogen atoms are rea-

sonably constant and additive

Hilbert spaces

more deimuiding than Moore’s.
Fried and his colleagues seem
more convincing in tlicir theoreti-
cal and mathematical treatments
than in their account of things
more (iracticnl; thus both the
description und diagram of a
calorimeter (chapter five) tire

which were auger to get on witit naive and It Is unfortunate that
the physics as quickly as possible ; there is not even a reference to
when it finally became clear that osmometers more modern than thuC
this would not do, rhe baby wns of Berkeley and Hartley,
thrown out with the bath-water in The sectiDn on chemical kinetics
formulations which were, as correct

js comprehensive although poly--
as could be but well-nigh incom- nierizations are hardly mentioned,
prehensible to tlie physicists who x,ie treatment of some fundament
were_ to use them. Levi-Civitas ta J topics, sucli as order of reaction
notation is completely old-fashioned nnd itH significance, might lie

rogaL'd'-'d ns dlsiippoinljug.

The stylo of writing nncT the gen-

C. W. Rees 1 were to use them. Levl-Civita’s

notation Is completely old-fashioned
1 (suffixes everywhere, the curvature
tensor wrlLLen as “ Riemann’s sym-
bols of the’ second kind” In curly «y» ot wnuiig tuitt tlie geii-

brackets) but the care with which era ‘ appearance of the book cannot

I- he sets up the theory is quite reasonably be faulted but no che-r
modem. Half the arigiiinl Italian J"ls

,

fc_sltould
.

rfEcr t0
?
iniPlc «'b-

. , , ,
text is devoted to fundaineiitnl.s ; be-

^tnnees as basic even in headings
nous in nup variable, lhe mam ginning with fluictioual .. detemd- to- rablos of thennodynamlc fuuc-
luelinique used employ

s jincgf^ nonfs arid’ matrices, then systems of t o
’',S-

,

UsnsljuBP »*d: ffw emphasis .is totqJ differential equations Intc- The present book lias obvious
J vtiry ranch on finding specific sol u- grability conditions) and complete merit but it might not be suitable

Integral Equnlions
hy B. 1,. ftlnisciwllsch

I.iiiiginan, £.’.93 ... ^e-
-l4rtW-OrSWW8lTS“"MflWihflK •WttX'S"' rions rather than general theory; systems 0£ unenr partial dlfferen- for ma"y of tlie students who are— These sections ore followed by a

{ fal eqnations. The chapter on )’?atiiret! to take courses in phy-

sr-jf&iSEre

, it rais® *=» isteJESSL

®or - -s-rjs
is rarely Introduced in full before |^g!^n?£ned Jut rim material is

“ main problem ”, by calculating riie 1

tho third year of an undergraduate 3f“d^y related to the earlier rather complicated transformation

matliemutfcs course and is com-
heuristic methods. of the second derivative of a scalar :

pletely absent from most physics
reasonable number the problem fs to avoid the comph-

syllabuses. On the other hand ™
rhe end of each cations bv replacing "these tleriva-

integral equation techniques can
"bnntor but it is a pity that there lives by lineai' combinations of them

usefully he employed at a much
f p

]ndiM6ion in die text I
with _ the elements of die tensor”.

specialists (even
o have the time'
buck and look

usefully lie employed at a inucn
indication in die text

earlier stage in degree courses n «
jn which integral eq.no-

cither disciuhne tnsAbe applied to spok e

But before this problem is tackled

to specific I
a fifth chapter deals with geometri-

enerel this I cal ideas—surfaces, parallelism and

Tlie second half of rhe original
text is then able to launch straight
into covariant differentiation and
curvature ; this treatment has been
closely followed in a number of

later texts on differential geometry,
though a final chapter on congru-
ences (especially linear congruences
in Euclidean three-space) is much
less familiar. The added

cither discipline as u m
. ml

g

fj t bs applied to specific

means of solving differential equa-
bysical problems. In general this

|

cal ideas—suilacea, p
Monte Cario h’ucEi'aiioii The hook tiu,,s w ' 1 '1 boundary conditions.

j' unpretentious book trfiich is
|
Christoffels symbols,

fills a ip i„ the hernture very tn the present case the author v ^ fflr mflney ,t

MUsfactS ly, and will serve as X has reeved Uus probtem liywsM- ŵ J,d
8
fornl B„ excellent text on

3&SSSTsa« sBUtff”

..51

.
8 “conil book is the edited pro-

eatngs of a seminar at ihu Aus-

25? N«ional University in 1974,
vr„,

r
? complexity was taken in n

litna nc ft

S
r

n
r°

lhan tilu ‘-umpuling

to hJi i
‘9r 0 B'vcn program,

Irnm ^*° °rarall efficiency 1

Prohip™
C formulation nf tho

through the program

•sysssff siagL,s to iL fi,,ai

foJsSJS?1 raakcs °ot a ant'd cose

a nlw°?
P
k"
B such considerations as

and as well as more
ind

paP9r« on programming

in Euclidean cnree-space) is much
. • n less familiar. The added chapters

Catalogue and classify ^ns^u
iys!Vzaifllwguv v

eralized to allow time variation : the

Th(iv mav or may not, improve. The Lagranglan function being modified
. Tihlp<; VrPnlien tlv asked question is by a bold guess to. a form tlmt

The Analysis of Contingency
whether Ae Qualitative variables are approximates to the Newtonian but

by B. S. Evenlt
dependent or not (does the drug Is invariant. This glvei the special

Chapman & Hall, £3.75 “ rj!..
thfl con dJtloa ?), if not, relativistic mechanics, with a single

ISBN 0 412 14970 2 S U rhe de^ee of association ? potential function, aud it is then— "7”^
This book deals with such ques- possible te tany out quite

« continuous media,

fied ouulitatively in many different _
ffl

(Methuen. 1951, reprinteu

ways!* Students may be classified ac-
197ej The first fial* treats two dim-

Z tir»Uv. nr sex. or nation- "'Kl-i tahies: the second half

John Bevington

This week’s
Reviewers

Jdhn Bevington, professor of
chemistry at the University of Lan-
caster, Is author of Radical Poly-
merisation ;

Hugh Hnugliton lectures in English
at the University of York

;

John Holloway is a fellow of Queens*
College Cambridge and professor of
modern English

; ,t

C. W. Kilmtstcr ia professor of
mathematics at Kings College Lon-
don ;

C. TV. .Rees is professor of organic
chemistry at the University of Liver-
pool ;

Michael Rosenthal is lecturer lit

art at tho University of Warwick.

It is a straightforward matter to
generalize this to Ret general rela-

tivity 'in Einstein's form in the final

a?iry '-^birds accordingto habitat, or “S tables, chapter.

ffi of food eaten, and so on. An “^jjeusses log-Unear modaJs^It Aj well as being a useful refer

n-diinunrional contingency »ble
contains recent material^ not

J*™**. once for historians of twentieth

i
B •sseritialte*«

,

e“"
,lg .Konienis. it

but i* vL Specialist appeal,
and so :flnTn produced cheaplyu to bp commended.

C. W. KJimi&ter

^sample from o po^a- ^ewhei «« century pl^raand
tion t')i e°number of individuals fall-

published and there are a lar& nmn- this surprisingly still a very good

iie in ea?no«iblc con.bitmtion of
J“r

DU
0
S

f

n
numerical text for

.
third-year postgraditate

MiL-Siries from n different classifi-
J . for the p^cduoner. pfirticu

fiaiiiesastics students, to learn tenaoi

raiiuSs The simplest is a 2*2 tab)a lo the ,nedical and social scs- Genius and differential geoifabtry,

—two classifications each ences. . .- r w w
M' J ' x'",rd w

may, or may not, he given a drug.

M. : J.tiitrd

1

Just published ;

The Kept Men? The First .

Century ofTrade Union
Representation In the
British House of Commons,
1874-197B

W. D. Muller £10.95
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PAPUA NEW GUINEA
University of Technology
W-.FARrAIKNl' OF ACCOUNTANCY

AND BUSINKSS STUOIKS

LECTURER/
SENIOR LECTURER IN

DATA PROCESSING
AiuilkaftaM arc Invited for tin- ulinvt-iiirnMom-J tu**l m Icc.-li «.v»n-

E
mu progfanunhiu and jftsiim-. % iiliin a nvv. cumi'iiki suiiiic opium
ding l-iuMMui) In Mu. thk- liingiiauvs <«i Ihi luttplit nic < OltfH

and ti IllilUKTAVIMTlNCt tjiigiugc. Iliu .viH’Iicmltni i.tcus (nr
wlilrii Hie Milkk-nu diu living itupaitd ura mainly Uiivi-rnmcniul uni
vnunvrdal lucuuiillng nihl aruiUlo.

A|<|>r(u)nuicl>- tiro-fifths id cacti «tiiJi-iit'« C'-ur-e v.-i.rK will t« nil

rump nicy stud jet while lliu IkiIuiU'c Iili. milk hill lit daviilri) Cu
support ivo Bubjeeu Midi ' mat Inin a tics. .ikwiniuiltig, -mi-iiic-. and
conunticlal practice, ‘llie atm of ilia cnw-c it in piinliicc ^r.nlunK.-i
who will go directly lulu i-miil-win, m m iitugniniincr*,

FiiuliUiunl (Hi she ln.-luj.-i j« It3 2"|iJ uilli video lurmltiJK luinclicd
card and paper tape injMii, uuyuclii; line miJ line printer, uud a ill-*;

boMjd lonvtruaifoiul ay*u-ra uilli ii-lri>i>cv jh.icIici) lo » Nuvb JJ.U>.
Salary range : Lecturer K.IM.IJ‘1 tP KH.h'i.l pur unniuu. Senior 1 veturer
KM.m lu Kl 5.841 pur uniumi. tKInu I upturn. H.7.V. USSI.Jii.
JAI.IS.) AptMluunciil level dcpcmlciit iiihhi i|imlifk-uliiHii tmd «
.fKiienye,

.AllMvaucM niM'lkmpI H mUti -re njiulite us follow* : Married Kl.Jtrtt'.Allpivwwoj mlJittonf \ in MUti -re pjiultlo us follow* : Married Kl.Jtift
per annum. HlngM £l,?iu* per annum- lu certain cliuuimuncfe* a
Child allow niter iH KlSfi per annum u ul«i. n.iyah[ k-. An cdiicuiimi-
IAIIoMuicp and nddliiona) link in.it tw provided for children being
.educated loir fruat Hide rniuiiH' plate of fcvillein*. Other benefit*
Include furnlqicd housing (luirtl emsU mile uipplkdt ji nominal runml.

* tcfi« fares lo- place of letnuilrniiit every uv-nit >e«r and equivalent
> llw lo Canberra, AuvimJIk, ml* ulierovo year, amt .->!» itwlu aqapa!
.? Jei»wi. SuiwawniwaUim baudlis apply In 'nuut. Clruim<uiu.-v5.
APU'Wlkmi in iluplfcnfi) M»*utd Mn-tiur,- particular* id abo, nalU.nulit)-,
marltul hucui. family If am’, qujlitlcaihins, iipvTh-uwi, iiiv-cm isui uud
flier nanus am) addrc>"*c-i nf three rufcru-, frum njunn confidential

. Liujulrks pan be nude. .

Farther Information Kill be farwaulril to all appllcuiiln. AppHmtlou*
arc nauh-rd lip. 31 Jananrj. 1 978, uhd should lie ianl lb ((« itepl«iTkr.'
The Fupna New Oaiacu Onlimiiy at rcclmnlou, I'.O. Rns 7M,
Lee, Papaf New Gnlata. A copy of (lie uppHeallon hbunld be »eh*
la lac Atsarlalloe of Cum mu a seal I h Unlkcrdtln (Appls.l, 36 Rurdon
Squurci Loaqoa iVCIIl UFI, ftou whom coadlilnai oi Hppolatnieal

.
roa ie oMifood.

UNIVERSITV COLLEGE GALWAV

PROFESSORSHIP OF ANCIENT CLASSICS

•PROFESSORSHIP OF APPLIED GEOPHYSICS

PROFESSORSHIP OF MODERN ENGLISH .

LECTURESHIP IN LAW
Applications are invited for the above, lull-fline statutory
posts.' I

'

Salary Scales : Prolessorshlp, £8,662 by (8) to £10,078.
Upt|ArflBhlp, C?,394 by (8J to CM01. .’

Marrlads and family allowshcaa aro also payable. Cloeinp

. , Of AppHed.Geophysics February 1;.- 1978. ; ,Fu

..jatlpn h|ay be obtained from the Registrar.

,

UNITED STATES
|: ;

V NI-V E R S I TV OF O K CiAHO MA .

;8'i

’

’? of gfography
1

,

w

Hv' AhnlliijliniH ..re Jiitircd f,.i i)h imsi |if VIM TINIi ASSIST ( (.rH . ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ir,-in .-Au*a*t,.
1l9J/t. or. .C-n nfu-r,-

:
A

_
it». May, . IMS’, bularjr. rnnk. un.i (grlwtiinu «*pn(wlMIUIuu depund-

m
.

wrt 'mi. tjuallftcJifniM. Mi.lt. r^nf^d.- O/K-yeur' aiiii<Mnrritt.n( for.

.
*«ire DJi :w*lh -rAcuKh Intvrevu in phydeat acndranhy. pat(hii|larl.v •'

O l»rt • pntlroitmcnlal I'jiicnii iiL-ntpei-nyi-. .nr m culliTml wq.
AV- f'l'I'hy/liiirnHn dkologi. CuuJidiini, wlm al*» : lipv*. a luclinlqua

It nfreUlllji'' fa .Iwwoi# .Hmap.-ur carteronltf' «v)fl he gltwu eryciaf •

.

. . c(*ii*W<|rolfon. Pr.-fereiiL-L- givi-n. nj condldftM whir v.-i>li . in eoii*

§

<» tlnu'c ill .^ctfva' icwurwli nliprdinihu. Aftrnnailve -Aiiica. Equal' -

Cliiporiuiilly l;mn)o>i!r. Iful.in nlnge ' Irnni SI.UHHI |.i SN.iugr
. ScliJ uinjz-ulvm vftae and niitiKi dt thru; n. Uctftce*. Deadline l.ir- i

l>;
; iP|i|waitDns .H MniaTi I. |WK. -Vimly : IJr Jauice Huhlund, Chnlr,0 " lietiJrlbienl or Guunrupli), Unlier'lli' nf Oklahtiiiut. [Nwihuu, Oh

O 7JOH, IhS.A,
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Colleges and Departments
of Art

Research Posts

Administration
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Adult Education
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General Vacancies

UNIVERSITY OF
ILLINOIS

OPEN POSITION
IN EDUCATION

AaaoclutQ or Full Prolaeaor In the Collage ol Education. Tha

sponi.c iicud ol apoclalliolion is i«bb Imporiani ihnn an ongoing

record ol producilva echolirahlp and prominence in an applicant a

area of inioicai. Evidence ol abllliy to vioih wiih advanced graduxa
aiudenla Is also required.

Rank wUJ lie provided In Iho mosl nppropilaia ol Hid .College's

doperimsnu : Adnnnlalrailon. HJoher and Coniinulng Education ;
Hoc-

oudnry Education: Bpoclnl Education: Educational Policy SludlOB,

Eloiuuniniy nna Enrty Childhood Education ; Educational Paychology :

which dopaiiinenl Hey think moat opproprlate to Iholr inloraala.

Appomreieiil to nny doparlmant requires reaponsIblllW l*t leach-
Inn. ipgs.irch. nnd Bervlco. Duilos villi bo eeiabllshed In lino

with thu siicoeestnl nppllciuil’s apoclalliotion. training, and Inlareata:

RuMpiimarK might elao bo made to one of (ho CoT/ago a rosearch

units. Salmy will be competlUve depandlnu on quatlllaatlona. Tha
Urilvorsily ol Itlinola Is an Hldimaltva acilon, equal opportunity

employer.

Position open August SI. IB7E. Applicants niusl have an earnod
doc to mis or larolgn aqulvatenl ; aliould indicate their reason a lor

-ippiyinn ' at submit a complete rdsumd or academic worn drain-
ing, pnblleotioite. profeaalonal organlratlon aollvltloa, teaching evalh--
atLona. honoma. etc) ; must submit ono or two rocenl publications ;

and must nrrsngo for us lo receive ttroo Isitors ol raconunendallon
Irom prominent llnurae In thalr eroa(s) ol enpeiHse. Deadline < 0 rIrom prominent flgunis In thalr amis) ol onpertlae. Deadline lor

receipt ol all malorieiB : March 1,- 1078. Address: Professor Joe R.

Burnell. Chairperson. General Search Committee. 110 Education
Building. University ol Illinois. Urbsna, Illinois ol&Oi. U 8A.

University of Oxford
... .

.

.Hertford College

Bursar
The biH'gnr is responsible for the non-acndemic mannge-
ment of tho qallege, IE silUably qualified he /site will

be an Ofticiii'l Fellow and will receive die appropriate
salary an the University Lecturer scale (up to £7,087)
with - allowances. Enquiries and applications by 27th
January, 1978, tn'tflie PiTudptd.

UNIVERSITY OF
MALAWI

cHAttcetLon- coueae
Applicalicns are invited far Hie

Boai or •

LECTURER IN

PHYSICS
Ibnoblo is soon as passible.

Applicants should tie vs al I float

a good honour n degree in Phy-
glcB or Efuciionlca. Proforonca

00a0d0©©*0®©0«6ss©059®«00s-s00«®00i90«*sce00

HONG KONG
thi: pNt\-tnaiTY

..
AnwIlruJJonsi vro . invllnd M
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' HeiKcm-
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; FINE. ARTS'"

Tfoo ho|i)bj Oi ihff firsi nj-afr

B
nr rino ,*ru la cvnuriod' to
"•A .-u

.
nnw ilot-Mdnmfti to

*_£**•'h! laf* t-*1 Irom Urr.iomticr
AH", Whl^li will cover iho
hlalory hmt ernti.ii anprotu-
lion or both Uhinotv .inn ivos-

{
r-rc-.airtta In somt nipotis ofM hlsioiv of ehlirH. (Jtilncso

pr. YVpsivrn un. . >.

'

f ffl? !
'

•t? • Oh'»*r. unit be
wyiti iho uiolcv 3 orl.it rnnun

]U.I: le«LoctM
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.S‘
riK!sT

by ..
1 itKAJtuan iq hkmi.yAud.

flUH.IOLullpn* and Cx(>ritvricp.
1 .iji'lhrr . uariiiuiHrq Hmlnm- kstlon romia may bd ob>

tainoii fiont ijm Ajjncl.ninn
,or CcinmonwojfHi l >nfV4>rMifi<s
’) Annts- u ?*> '.Oqriton - PiiUjro.
London \vr;iH OPi

, or fit,

:
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Official Appointments

Appointments wanted

Other classifications

Awards
Announcements
Exhibitions

Personal
Courses

Holidays and Accommodation

THE UNIVERSITY

OF JUBA

SUDAN

AppHosllons bid Invited for Ilia

lallomug posit in Iho Col logo ol

Economics and Goclsl Studios

:

(1) DEAN.

(2) PHOFEB&OR / READER /
SENIOR LECTURER / LEC-
TURER IN POLITICAL
SCIENCE.

13) PROFESSOR / READER /
SENIOR LECTURER / LEC-
TURER IN DEMOGRAPHY.

(4) PR0FE8&0R / READER /

SENIOR LECTURER / LEC-
TURER IN HUMAN AND
ECONOMIC GEOGRAPHY.

(B) PROFESSOR / READER /
SENIOR LECTURER / LEC-
TURER IN ECONOMICS,

(S) PROFESSOR / READER /
SENIOR LECTURER / LEC-
TURER IN SOCIOLOGY/
ANTHROPOLOOY.

(71 PROFESSOR / READER /
SENIOR LECTURER / LEC-
TURER IN PUBLIC AD-
MINISTRATION AND MAN-
AGEMENT.

(B) PROFESSOR / READER JSENIOR LECTURER / LEC-
TURER IN ACCOUNTING.

8Alnry scnlos : ProfSator C84.I35
nM a PhhMM -j

-' j* W y

LocUnar ESI ,600 to IS9.4Q0 pa

Salary
1

aoalaa and ralaa of aup-
lemaniallon are under review,

aptilioallonn (two oop-
uding curriculum vliae

naming three ralarosa
should be aenf by airmail by

to Ihe Sflcre-

thh University

of the .

West indies :

TRINIDAD >

Apnltcalloris an* Invited for tha
vacant lemnorary

.
pbn ol REN-

lOR LECTURER/LECTURER/
ASSISTANT LECTURER IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF LIVESTOCK
SCIENCE, FACULTY : OF

. AGRI-

'

.
CULTURE, PiolSronce will

1

to

Cn ’ Ip applloam# holdinfl- i
degree In anlmnl nclenoe or

votarlneiy medlclna with posl-
gradiiate qualllloatlono in Animal
physiology, InlPrnai odd 6 *t*ai-
lence In tha physiology Of dairy

. tfllHu repradutflqn (fnfoiiiflfy)
and/or edafilailon ol ri.mint nls
lo hat Jwmlrt allniatea would bo
an pdvli.nlato. Thp nppqintniont
will ba lot i«a years wtih iho
poaslhiilty of arlensloq lor a
total -of, live yeara. Bnisry ccalos

Sthlor Leclumr
.lTI2».C27 70 TTM4.0I7 an. Loc-
lurer : TTSI0.O7I lo TTS2&.7eB

.n^98lel
5C!i Lociuroi

:

.TTS16.4B0 lo TTil 8.074 nn 111
aiBrllnn. oqunla T rs4.30.) FSSU.
-Unlunilsheu npcomnibdallon, if

available. 'Al 10 per • cent or
furnlBhed' at 12) per obnf. or
housing

.
aUnwanos

,
cl to per

.cent ol ponalonpbht satnry. l*p
lo live lull economy paaaagas
on appplntmenl and on normal
lerminaiion. Study and Travel
Gram Detailed shplhjatlon nnm-
.ino three reiardea lo Soore-
lary.. L'WI. Si Augustine, Trini-
dad. Deteila ot post sen) |g ail
appilccnlB.

KENYATTA
UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE
KENYA

t\ riinsllliiunl colltga at ib
Unirerall.t of Nalnbh

A ph He ado n * arc Invited lor* the
lullutvltig pnst» ;

Associate Professor
Cl I E>\1 LS IKY DECAK1MENT
CundMiiic* mud havu n Pli.D. In

Clicnilitry .mil convidi:rai>k wjrirt.

ciim (if UnjvL-itity teeviilM ii

kihi ut Sculor J ruturur Kiel
Also required In svldciwc oi

3 ucecii>>fiil ro&caivli uaparkBEC In-

cluding (he supervision of pM-
grad i laic ntudcnU. AppllciDU

should also have lud some In-

volveniom hi ihe training of

secondary school tenchen, Pn-
fcrcnco will ba given to those

ubi> are uuall fled in nnc at Uk
urejs i*f i'hjVtedl Chemistry,

Associate Professor
I'llY-SICS UKl'AKTMEWT

Applli'aniv slmiiJJ IioJJ a I'Ji.P. la

I'hyxlcs and have substantial L’bI-

vursilv ICClUilliB eapartoDCD, Ail

ri'scurvh siitvlnlliica will be con-

sljf/cd. ,\|l|hiJj*U54-3 Will be I*;

HUlrcd In icncli flmihiai# and

undur-ur^diiaie siiiJvnu, to plan

und direut n.Kii’vli, ' mid frtTlIcl-

lulu in nil awulwnk acuvitlcl

oi llie Cullcgo.

Salary icnle KfJ.W0-KW.l2a p.l.

(at liresc in under review!, iktl.i"

CARDIFF, rnciiNn-snsn-v colleor

ncfiArmirNTOJ-^^P'^
UNCINLU1IINU !

Mt(-.iuipiroi:rsBf>H
AI'I’I.N «A I70N8

a iiHHr.Aiicil rriJ£jwg!,
|3

iith-i In
.as iiDsstlilr.as liussiuir. .

,
Tin* nrnircr fs ol

iliirjllun with direct SSSBKo-

-xmas -s?

ijv.»!liiblu irtiM Ur «*"-

,U
S?iii»«-.ilionn *!s cptjJjJJ a'l^

urnher with
,
Hw ..."“"JSJLifri.

-

sHrsa-t. -D
, .raTrSo.1^0 Jf

rnii-ruDM.- i.vm.

-ri'lOIIIAL ASSISI ANfHI !

11

nUI'AUTMCNl o» ouonH* 1
'
1

^,'

lruro
,n
uilAV»V^ATcS^i*||J^^

s-'iA.rar^.js
|}<*(i.iriiue(ii

nos slhU duIP . , , nn eflfl u
Sj 1 .ii v un sc.ili* '•3-'“

_

r.-J,‘-lM in r.Z> Hy- f-mfl |M
Jiieilivr iwrlti

Itrul-ir.ir. in whom
sliniilil lu- Hi-iil u> J* 1'

UniwrsM'ies continued

THE UNIVERSITY

OF JUBA
SUDAN

THE UNIVER5ITY

OF THE

WEST INDIES

TRINIDAD

Applications are Invited lor ilia

following posts In Iho DEPART-
MENT OF CIVIL ENGINEER-
ING : ONE SENIOR LECTURER
AND TWO LECTUBEBB/ASSIST-
ANT LECTURERS in QoniUuo-
Hon Englnsorlpa and Msnnao-
meni. The Senior Leciuror

should be s specialist In lha

aion ol Conalrucllon Manago-
mam. Salary Scales (1077/76) :

Senior Lecturer TTS28.627-
TT434.D17 p.n.; Laclurer

TTste.O7i-rrs29.70a p.a.:

Awlaum Lecturer TTS16, 460-

TTS16.074 p.a. (£1 aterllng =
TTS4.30). FSSU. Unlurnlahed

accommodation H avallablo at

10% or furnished si 131% or

housing allowance of
.
20% of

pensionable aalpry.^ Up lo live

fulf- economy paeaagoa on

Bppolnlmem snd on normal
termination. Study apd Travel

Gfant. Dalai led application

naming tlireo (3) raleroBB io

Secretary, UWI. St Auguallno.

Trinidad. Dalaila of Boat a ant

lo all applicants.

THB BTUTISH COUNCIL
.
InVItna iinpllca Lions for Un

futiDWlnu postte:

.-ETNIOtl LBCl-URCn. urd

(Jordan)

UNIVEIiatTY OF JORD/X4

FACULTY OP EDUCATION

Lrclumr will bo " Pronraiunto
Conaulianl'',
^qualincattonei smtor Loriu-
FPi^-M.A, or aqiilv.ilPtU.

.
Ex-

POrlsnco in artmlnlsirullon or
a clamruvinivi or uuroKanahUi.
I Jlrtlilsu'—-M.A- ur uilUIV^IuU
Plus two yoara* waclilno ex-
pcrlenca. •

-uflglHJft Roninr tcdiirur.
*o EH.30O pur iinnuni:

Iflcturor, GB.aiQ lo E7.UOA
Dor .innnirt itux fraoi, nuno-
f? F fnrnUhml nnc.umuo-

ovetauna apd children '

a

nllowuncua. Ono-yont- oin-
trurl, rcuowabto.

Return rnres nro p.ilu. Lur.il
i-onirnrlft arn uunraiitavti liy
Uio I Ii KM, Council.

n.,
1
Vm.*.

0
,,

V'T,, ° brinfly. stilling
3’,

:

l ' l'Itallof)B and Ivnylli ot
»i5P

rW' ,° u’tnertonco, quni-
VlH, jy^'W'itco numir-r. 77 al
i.

Hml mio ul purl. iorlurihcr Uoinlla and niipitrjllun

a,r«er. Lund„n VviY 2A4 .

THE UNIVERSITY

OF JUBA
SUDAN

Applications me Invited lor lha
foliowing posts in the college
OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND
ENVIRONMENTAL 8TUDIEG j—
ID

LtKl.unr ES 2 10 EL3.0UO po.

Lecturer CSi.oOO lo LS2.-1U0 pa
iCt Clorluig riqunlB CEO. 63). Iho
6 r«L>t, Oovoinmonl m.'f tupiiia-

meni ca1hiI'j-j In tonge L2 . 9S2 lo

rj.'ic.fl pn (atorllng) lo* mairlod
appji riliies n Ct.JtP t*» Cl .000

pa ttlniUftQ) for oiugio .ii,pom-
tore (nouunlly tree ol **II hi>

unit lovlovii-rl iiiuiiially) nuil |-ro-

v*do chi l-iiOn '-J education nllow-

,inco& nnd holiiley visit pns-

80006 Funuiy p.iasa*h' c
< - various

Mlftwu'-'ea .
*iiporniir*u.*tlun

schemo , .iiiiiiihI ovorc^ns imvo.
Saloiy b'MifoB nnd rnlos Of aup-

lihunL-ntAtluii mo unih-i lovlnn.

Dotnllod flUptlcAllono |t«0 coii-

lon). liicliullnq n cnrnciiluui

yit.,0 nnd iiHnilnp Imoo roioiouE.

yhoul'j 1*0 BOItt by nlim-tll. rot

laiei lli-iii Joiitiary 2b. I97B.

lu tlio SOr.iPtnry Gonei.il, i<ui-

veiulty ul .hib-i. PO Box l>2. -luba,

Fjurliin. Appliconh losldout In

UK should elan tend ono copy

IP inlci-Unlve-mty Council, 00/
91 ’oticniwi't f-ourt Hoad. Lon-

don W1P ClDT. Further DnMIcu-
hirs may bo obtained Irom milter

(lllllll ill.

SUDAN
llcallona we Invilod to» ««

poait in Hie Collage ol

realdeni in un anou o « ™ ~
one copy to InWr-Unlvaraity

Council. 00/91 Toiwnlmm Cotirt

Road. London W1P ODJ.,
si.ar detalla oan be oblalned

Irom either addreaa.

HULL .

THU UNIVKnalTY

DBPART^tN^ECOgOMiCO

g te'iiriW ojj
uarirnuiil of Ecohoinlcfl anduarnnunt o'
Lionunorco
rcsM
of tfii
ilaular

ooplo W
r area
i Mr-
Bold

lo " apnhMtioM^ from ,“0“
mrtrtcla.iv, .....cn-j—ns. Artonn iho

gp'^l^abitlir.
Salary on aunlo E3.3-W to

5!iiS jsrft..nsa«ir

n-fraves Bhnuid be "rnt hv
JS

1

January. I'/TS. lo the rorii
trar. The UnlvoMlJV of I Ml.'

Hull, line, T|t.\. frorii >vlioni

inrlhnr ,,.irtirninra mnv n» J>“-
lalnrit;

UNIVERSITY OF
CAPE TOWN

TECHNICAL

MANAGER
OCEANOGRAPHY

Applications are invite,j lor the
post ol lachnfcnl Manaqoi who
will bo r Bap on Bible to Iho Direc-
tor, institulo of Oceanography,
lor

:

—tochnicat supervision ol Iho
University raaenrcli vossol,
Thomas B. Davlo, to mnlntnln
optimum olllclency ol aclon-
tllic work ns aon

,

—technical advice and asBlai-

Riice io aaientlaia and techni-
cal olllcors ongsged In iho
giCiloglCBl, tilolcfllcal. tihysl-

cul, cticmical and oilioi ncii-

vHIob within iho Inslltuio

:

—initiatives In design, oon-
shuctlon. modllicailon, opaia-
ilen and nialnlcn.intr ul

'.-nuipinent icquhau loi

illic reaearch In ihe mailna
onvhonmani.

Candidates ttiouto be compttout
in machniilca). olectrlcni or

elooironjc locImoiDjjy. piotor-
nbty with onporienco Ol marine
nppUoatloiiB Above all. Iho
Tochnlaal Manager must be pro-
pared to work al ebb In small
and largo raBeorcIi vassals, oml
must possess highly developed
nuotltlCB of miUallvo. lasouico-
lulneea. coopornUon, pntlrnce
and lact.

Tha counnonclng lalmv within
Iho scale RO.bOu - R36O.n0.4GO
p.a. (plus u lOTu punsionnblo
nhov/anco) will dnpund upon

a
ualllicallona nnd v/pcrionro of

io successful applicant.

Enquirloa should be iiodiessed
ip iho Dlroctor

.
InsiituiB of

Ocomionrsphy. UmvOisfly ol

Cj|iu Town. Rondeboscli 7700,
wiin wl'Oiii npphcnilona (iaciiid-

Inf) lull •: mi Ir kjtum vllho nnd
Loplce ol uoitillciitusl r,iiu i, i,i he
indued haf.iro IT Folnuary, 197A
Applicants '.hoiild alco .vniiini'

lor two h* IhKin * mi|i.jriullnl

i oporto to hn non* illicitly to
tlio Dimein l.y loftmos .il Ihoir
niioici, Tlie Univ.-rsiiY loi-rvo:,
ffir, iliihf in .'lOpnlnt a pawn
Ktti-n Innn vi'in 'il iho unpiu-unle
•it io

fr.jllfufa of Oconncirnpliy.
29lll Novemljur. 19/7.

KENYATTA

UNIVERSITY

- -COLLEGE

KENYA
«A iu nilhum l ctillrgc of

linhcrilty nf Nulrublt

ApplU.ii'-ui jk luviua liir iIik

I
post i*f

u-AftVtOCMTC'Ptlfli KSSOK IN

LANGUAGES AM)
LINGUISTICS

Applicant* sltbiild linlil a post-

yrnduniv ikgrcii, prefcrphly PhD
or uiiulvulcnt in I.BiiguaEWi ami
Linguistics wliti cMcndvc experi-

ence in teaching ai Unlverriiy

,
level. Appi’intces «1H bu re-

quired in loach griulunie and
uniicr-Bvnduate «tuil*ntx, to pjnn

nnd direct reseureh, nud particl-

patc in all academic aciivltles of

Lite CnUoflu. Salary watu :

KCJ.fl(X)-Kt4 J28 p.a. (K£l -1I.J3
sterling). Tlio Rrllisli Oovcm-
mcul may supplement salary by
£4,332 ii.ii. tsWrlliui) for married

tippiiinlco ur £3,043 p.a. (>icrllna)

for idngk apiiptiireo (normally

free of alt 14* and «viewed Sn-

uiintly) and provide cbildnrn's edu-

cation allowanced and holiday

visit noMooua. Tcruii of service

tiK-luae uibsIdlKed houslna, rocm-
berahlp ol SSSF or FSSLf and 4

uon^nmirihnLory medical scheme
and family passages, UcUHad
appllcaiionx (two copies) Including

n curriculum vltao (appllcauii

should pivo Hired nomas of Aca-

demic rcfcrcos and llietr addresses

and at ihe same lime request uirm

to send their -re (uredcaa direct to

the Registrar wliiiout dafoyl,

should be wiu by airmail not

Is lor ltun 30 January, J978, (o

the Kcginirar, Kountln University

College, P.d. Bret 4JW, NalroW,
Kenya. Applicant (Cndcnt to

U.K. ilinuld sand on* copy to,Uio

Jiucf-Univc rally Counoll, 00/01

Tollonham Court Road, London
WiP ODT; Furtlier particulars

are avallnble from either address.

CALIFORNIA
THE UNIVSnsn-Y

“JffiSBII-4I9Sf

p.TO. la ono o

.... ja^flSTBpWw.
liavo a roquUir recmlr ocpotnt
n
ncnl or &

tor Ilnur between ..igputar

i..w— ly ,ind aumlnlatpllvo ro

ibr (dminhlMfllfe .iMilarenln-

flonit curHculum vltao vtth

KENYATTA
UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE
KENYA

Apph-uiiim-. arc hi.il.J li.r ilu

inllmvillj; pi.-l« ill lllw- Dlt’XItt'-

MLNl III MUIIh'MMIll i

Senior Lecturer
AppliCJiil* vtiimlil l>v li"l-lir-> "I

a I'll I). <>r ir«|iii\*.,lciil uiQ nm-t
iuic sni-'tuiiii.il v .|i,-rkil.-c In

UMClliilp uud rc-cwrcli nl Itilivi-f.

dly Kiel. Ahility .uni ililvtul In

pljiil .mil •-xrcutv iii''.

pri-gr.iiiinnv |i,r h*-ili mill* \ gr.nlii-

dU'x .uni I’UHl-grjilil il>-* .ins k**ii-

llul ,iu a lil leal i"i i- ( iiu-riviiL-w in

(caching ill .i UvJuT-ciluc.Ui.*n
iii-.tliuihoi will he jii n-LLd *1-

Minturc.

Lecturer
,
Applk.iul' *lii*uM llive a B*i-iJ

pust-grn.lKiiti.- ili-|i,> . |»<thr.iW>

.1 ilin-liXjU, in pun- -r appltiJ

iii.itliciiuiic- -jiidiiir »ijiiJk».

llivy ill i 'll III Il'IVt Id- 111 K|l -in J

revMnh n pen*.>h\ .il I'nivrrjJi;

1,'Vcl-

S-ilar) veilL". i iliiit-T Mil'll :

Senior K--|«*rci nK2.772.iKt.wai

p.u. J i*-|nn-i VHI.H'U-tKJ.tvsi

p.a. OK = 11.34 siLilingl. 'Un
Ililii-Ji Oiivuiiiincnl limy -iinpli--

meiii hi rmiyc 13.1S4-14.I2S |>.n.

(vicrlitiyl In/ nuniid .iI'jviiiiiti*

nnd l 2 .IM-i 2 .ksit p.a. Mvilliiyi I

fur Miiyl,- .,|i|i>'liuev- * icvkv cd

iiiiiiiallv jn.t iniriiiidl, Ir-c ul

ill lost .ui't pr.niJ. chflilrm'- «'iln-

caiion il|.*v.-iiiicc, mid li'.ll.I.u

vt-.it iid-npd IVmi. -*f cr'ni-

I ud ink- -uli.Ui-vd linn -lug. ittt-ni-

licr-iiip •*! fiSSF ••( l .sstj i,nJ ;*

iiuii.c.<iilrihiii..r* iin-ln.il -timin'

.Hid l.tniily i'.r-.iw. IK-Ulli-.I

.'p|iltvVll>*ll* II C"l«' » uuhidiup
cullkullllli lil.n Hid rilillH 111-

ilucc rclcicc- l-> Ii- v-iii .uriii.iil

|.i It'-gi-.lrai. t-tflil ilia 1‘nivci lit

OJliyC. I'll. II,., 43*1-1. N.iari-t-i.

Kcii> ii. In 2' JaiiM-iri I'M.
A|ij'liC.intv rrvlilr hi hi C’.i. -li.-nf'l

,i1m» —nil liiiv v.pv In liilvi-tliii.

Vvr.itV ('.Hllttll. 111*0 1 l,.|iv,ill.in*

1. ,.11*1 Kl.-Id I -HidiUI Mil' lint

I'lilllnr imiiivilfiii, me m.nl.d'f,-

I r i'll* i- ill hi ill'll.'...

GoHeges of Further

Educathm

CAMBRIDOBSHUU!
<)oLi

5iE.firpm^a
\

noqulrod.for ono uum front

“» umt
l'nod

STbmbu
volvino »uc
Uva lino
man, 1

Ba?Yi‘ „
error analysis onq cn
umiyaia, aoniantli'a wl
-""'ca, and phonohiay

of French
nnd , Bp

UbBu chan
Ic vmrt

AMI viurpliy Hall, uniwratiy

Sr ViiltrorP 1- , -0 “ Anuotca.

fipiiorVifniry . -S'SSffifSf'
mined to Annwallvo Acilon

ClflBsoa could ba arranood
nt n tlnm In ault appaltUL-yq
Dihor ormimirtuonis: llioy could
ba alt on ono day IT nei-QMiy-
ITavolting cixiicn&aa will < do
iwynhla in npprovod casoa.

Ihcwsr uhonn jnbu H/irrifl,
Cambridge 63371, cm. iw-

nt n tlnto In null appolou-afl
olhar omumirwenis: Uioy could
bo alt on ono day IT newMasiy.
ITavctllng expcnaaii • wilt < do

Nene College
Northampton
School of Education & Social Science
Required for April. 1978:—

SENSOR LECTURER

IN SOCIAL WORK
to be involved in Iho planning, touching and org-

anization ol a proposed two-year CQSW course
(agreed in principle by CCETSW).
The pernon appointed should possess a first degree
in the Social Sciences, a professional qualification

in Social work, and experience in Uio (fold.

Previous teaching experience in Social Work eeson-
tinl. Preference will be given to candidates cur*

rentiy teaching on a CQSW course.

Application forms nvelteblo from Ihe Senior Admin-
istrative Officer, None College. Moulton Park,

Northampton NN2 7AL.

Research Posts

S’ifM’F

Adm i n is t rat ion

UNIVERSITY OF
DUNDEE

SENIOR
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
Applications tor Una ppst arc

la vl lad from graduate Wlehliig

lo mako a caraor In Unlvowfly
Admiriatrnllon oi non-grad untoa
with oxlonalvo admlnlgirotlva ax-

porlonco. Initially tha succobbIuI
candfdato v/ltf be appoinlod Fac-
ulty Sociatary ot ll*o Faculty ot

Law bnl additional or alffarsnl

duilea within tha University Ad-
ministration may ba attlgnaa to

him or hai at acme future data
Applicants should be Irae to take

ub lha appointment wily In

Salary scale £2,004. to. £A.E97

(Orada 1A—under rovlaw) with

initial placing draandant on ihe

ounllMonMona eno OTparl-neo ot

lha appotntoa. Supurannuallon
under Unlveralttei Superannua-

tion Scheme. Grant towards re-

moval expanses lo Dundee-
Application*, containing full da-
lalia of age, quallfloallona am)
exparlenca end Ihe natnaa of

S
iree referees and quoting
tfarenca es(/fi1/77fl, etiauld

be sent by 17 January, 1078, io

tha Beeralerv,
it
Th*

.
Unlvarahy.

Dundee DD14HN. from whom
Phriner PaMloulo/i are svsllsbj*.

t> The Znu.il t'l’i >c-*tinulino I'ciumr-rron v/ji ill nr by thn CCnWin- II

1> |„«>|,| In tUiO lu isfiMh |,,,v.i**li. Um ullililii-illiiii uf nl-*r.imil|-.*UOii • U
W I.L’I.vi-k-ii mi'll -ii'l womuii. *m*l to I'loilioivi «j d ijkill ly "I <j|,|iuit«in. II
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Fellowships and Studentships

University of Oxford
Hertford College

Fellowship in Law
Tlio College proposes io elect an Official Fellow und
Tutor in Law from Jst Ocrobbr, 1978. Hjo Fellow-
ship will be associated with a University Lecture-
ship C.U.P.). Further particulars may Do obtained
from tho Frlxtcipal, The closing date for applications
is 31st Jan Ud ry, 1978.
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More practical trainm;

liy Jutlilli Judd

A rule l»i prevent siudcnix hum
repenting in tli fir im-.uioiml tuuixc

subjects n liicli tliev have ahead

v

token in their tiesroes lias been pro-

piiSuff Li v the Council of Legal Edu-
cation.
The rule, which will come into

effect in September, 1970, forms

part of the latest proposals for ili«

development uud reform nf i lie voca-

tional course for bur students at the
inns of Court School of Low.

I'iie council snvs that it
*'

is

tnvure rhm this may /iffeel the pat-

tern erf choice of optional papers in

degree .studies, but it believes that

universities unci polytechnics will

shore the object, of ensuring that
practising barristers have received

u< brand mi education fur lliuir

tusk** -,k possible
The council is introducing the

rule to help free degree studies

from pressures that may arise fruit,

students choosing subjects to re-

duce their work at the vocuiiarwi!

stage of Training.
it is mi attempt to answer aca-

demic ci fries who have argued rli:u

the hold nf the profession over the
subjects to be studied results in a

training which is too narrow.
A possible [i mbl eii i in identifynig

'* repetition ’’ is foreseen by tlio

council, which says that difficult

cutes will have in he worked out

between itself, the universities :iti

J

the polytechnics. “ Ii is hoped tluit

llle.v am be worked out cnnpci'u*

lively with die aim of ensuring u

broad legal nnd intellect uni educa-

tion railicr iliaii with any restricted

spirit of granting exemptions."

One exception to Iho proposed

rule will he tlie law of evidence.

Evidence will be lu light at the vocu-

lional stage with n view tu the needs
nf the practitioner.

The new vocational stage will lay

greater emphasis on practical indu-

ing. The course will he extended
liv six weeks, and will begin in

September mid end in enrly July.

The extra time will he devoted to

pructical training.

A senior post has been created nl

the School of Legal Kdiicuiiiiii in
,

help the development of practical

exercises and the use nf films.

On EEC law, the council say*, it

still intends to convert tile present

hulf-papur into n full paper, bin

does nut feci th>:t this should he

in October next veur.

The list of optiuiuil paiiers in the

new course will he kept under re-

view, since die council wants m
ehsure tliai subjects chnifuil bv a

student will he satisfactory to rile

Law Sucietv if the student wants
to transfer tu the solicitors' brunch.

see

benefits in merger plan
A merger between Keswick flu 1

1

College of Education at Norwich
uud the University nf 1ia*»i Anglin
came line step nciircr cailicr this
itioiuh.

Academic proposals fur. incurpnr-
Elion tuivo been .agreed in general
by the Senate of die wiiiversuy uud
the govern nrs of the college, Now
joint discussions will proceed mi
staffing, the site, and the college’s

most difficult urea of discussions
was likely 10 he stuffing.

A progress report on the ingoiiu-

thins, issutd by n joi-nt vrinmiiiec
of university mid college re|)ri-*eiit;i-

lives set up to investigate the pos-

sibility n[ incorpomtlnn,- sets out
the u’dvantages of merger.
“The university would pm Hi

from the udtliiioii at a vucuiiuuul
subject, from the upptmunity to

A full-sl/cd model or die I mini' lander used by nslromiuts Neil Arinslrniv;

and Edwin Aldrin when they made die firs! iminticd landing on the moon
in l!)G9 is on displuy at die Science Museum, London, us pari of the new
major exhibition on exploration.

Warning over lack of any
official refugee policy
by Sue" Reid financial wsski.iin-i* in .ilnm-.i 1 .ihii)

. .I. . c ; ...
sindenl:. in I lie p.i-1 .uuiloim vein.

llu; \\ 01 hi Um\et in SimiL tx
t |M, |„n'ol y,.>ir in i|., bi'-iui \

.

pruxsmg the Gtivvvvnneiu w intro*
| WC„nil » i-c-iirln-tl iumi-Iv !'.*ni

dnee .1 -ruhomii policy
, ,|K |5rim ,|, Wll , u-H-n. d |, v

die agency s uiliin.il icpori .say.s davi-lapnn ill iilur.ili.Mi inili.i

1m lay.

The report, lor tu jnisi ucddvmii
live-, mi cam pit-, and a m-i\ -.

I 10 I :i

*.l,ip s; licule *' iilvolviii-A riimr .uul--

the governors of the college. Now llic‘ l
, " luwaith it-funrrs. pari irnlarlv in tliu

joint discussions will proceed mi fi’Qm the uddltlnn of a vucuiiuuul
tarou of higher otUi ration,

staffing, the site, and ihe college’s subject, from the
_

opportunity in
|j lIt j t wums; •• Wurk on pre-

relationship with ilia Church of uifer some courses 111 education and vimis refugee programmes has led

year, says that WHS hux liecnim*
, )f |»

l j,i-.li i„ u.nd.
WurpUBUigly involved, hi

.
die ivoru

l, L-| p ihrir nmli-rpi ivdr »•
nt tuniuduiiug a iwiltciial policy

" persecuted rnHiMi'iirs in Hu* dev«*

England. oilier ureas 10 its existing students,

Meroor dkrncOnuq heann onrlim- antl f,0,n lllc closo M'lks which the

this year after Mrs Shirley Williams,
roEdorf’’

l^e

S.ocroiary of State for Education and ro?,“’ 1 1

,

SDi
V , „ ..

Science, suggested that -the pnsst'- ,
Members of die collage would

/. . bility nf Incorporation should be' “eueflt from becoming -part of a

investigated.
1

wider, academic community with
greater resources available to both
staff and students.’’

jnpinu cniiiitrios M. Sixiv-utHhi iuii.

vei'Miivx <11111 . n.«i. i > t • -

1

•

MipimriL-d WHS (UK) vmitp.md
with 2(i twu years ago.

Students hud liveri i«-.*!xioilus 10 conclude that iho luck of Students had been u-.-kiod
cuhercut Covermueut airuteRV fur vvbrnaU, including 7.imlwliwemts ami
the reception and resettlement nf Palestinians ami In ihis tmiiiny
smoH, or large, rcfugco groups has where help was offried tn siiuk-iits
resulted in u wastage of time uml from many cnnnlries, indmling
cxjierilse, both crucial In times of Ugundu and Indu-China.
emergency’*. ... , The WUS report niaimaiiis iluit

,„??o
VVrighr, chnirnmn of nl |UIJSl mo Chilean refugee^ will

Honorary 01,

degree for

Sir Charles
by Maggie Richards

A xcieiilisi, a ninductor and.

are aiinmg tliu.-c who will bt

iilg hninirary tlegruu.-; ire:

Upon University during IK

Alsu aiiiinig' thoSv who
accepted nomination fur opt ,

versitv hunortiry degrees i.

.

f-.innur 11HC director generj

Cluivlex Cuvnui ; Ms Uin '•

fminder of Dillun’s Uni'

flimkshop : uud Mr V>1

Devereux, direcinr of the i

Literucy Resource Agency.
|

The lioilo.rtiry graduaiM)
receive (heir degrees at ceres,

in lie held in various parti,

country during the summer,
fl

ary degrees are awarded kj

Opm University for service i

university, or tn the cuinmua
lingo.

'i lie award of lionnrary doal
-« of tile university guest to Prj)

R. V. .limes, nf Aberdeen tJniiet

Ivlin as a vniiilg xcientixr dtt

llu* beams being u-ied for niii;

purpuses bv Itvrmnn bambtn
mg llu* Seeniid Wnrlil War.
The tide is alxn nwarded |.

Charles lirnvos, rc-si dent cund.

of i he Knyul l.iwrpunl Pit

iiinnic Orchestra aud asxocii'iK

diicinr of llu* Koval I'iiillunOK

Mr Jack Asldi-v, the Labour

who lias raiii pa i 'tiled vifOrainlr

viwi.il isviw-, fur many yoac,

reives an honorary MA degree

The full lisl of mipiisb

hnimr.ii v degrees is as fnlluns:

llmioi.iiv ibuim.iti-. t Sir Cluilof*

rail, illiotor it rlieu I of ilie w 'I*

in 1‘IV, ; SI i t'li.nlrx tinHOi. tia
li<IC.I|l|-l<ir III III.* Uul.ll UlCIp-'al"

Im mi, uli ifulo *lu :
IVoiVi -'i' H.

'

Join-, pi i >le*. a*! ol mliuJ

.,1 M».-i.t -.-»1 I'lmni'v-

|V-|. . .
iiO llllH I ol lh- l<m»Ub.W

ml in. ami now ihnd*." '{*

i-'.-i iiiniis i-i n n. i :* i mails

li.uoifii* iiniieishi :
*"

K--MM MI,. iIi.iikOW * ‘

Kmi-; I inl\ 1

1

-ill i ; hr l iu'h • “'j

ilir.-, lor hi Si riii i si iiido’i

Kvileitll.ini . ri.ilesmrHJ' '»>“}”**

1,01.1,10.
u s?nl,ln"ii mu '-ntui .h?

*J.;
.

preshieiiL ol' die Wttto-

' *“

Anwh I.uIoii ami Ihr Natb**

k

ol Adiill 1 ’ihin'doii

;

Wi-.-. profcsno* of gaOi'.'-R
l.ondnn School of

l-in-.i S, h,i,ii.i«hi*r. nut-mi *-(

/ieiioii/ot— /iClIMOUliCX «)’ /

'

KeuHi* Aloneivi/i ndv«a ute
j

ml Inieiixlvi* ituTinologti "" .

:

?n
emergency The WUS report niaimaiiis Him n^Vm'rary MA : Mr Jack Ad.kY.L

to both Mr lam Wrighr, chnirnmn of m Itmst 10(1 Chilean refugees will Mi' i'ir SrukL o.i-Treni S
^

r , a
»VUS (UK), says In the report: We finish courses in Urituio pucii ye.tr i,„i, fnmnler of Dillons

Jj*.founded .have a, wealth of evidence of the from now until 1982. It gives li.u,ksh«p and chairman «•*.

The move reflects her policy thut ? afrandTtXnK *i‘

vauBD,L CD Dom
“J

*“ Wnglii. chnirnmn of nl ,uUsl 1W> Chilean refugees will St«i^ i
M» ^wliere possible teacher education KnJwirV^Hni^^htri. ,UUc fmi.winH

(UK)b ins in the report j VVe finish courses in Ur it atn cue! i ye.tr founder of DIMonx UnU

should be integrated into higher i«S" ii
have a, wealth of evidonee of the front now until 1982. It gives ti.,.,ksi„'i» and chairman

“JJJ;
1

eduention. The DUS has asked the; 1* scale and emergency of the prob- details of n now rcmieiitotinn urn. wlWvs Assoc tatbni e Hnnm

iilg places from the present 700
to approximately 450 by 1981,

The university council bus
decided that rim merger should take
tlic form of the creation of a School
of Education, initially situated at
the Keswick Hall site. The proposed
target date for ibis move is

October, 1979.

r

P^^rBi-BduQte cerdfloate pcrloncc. Rained over the years from .students quulifyinA In nvitimi to
of etiucarion, advanced diploma, and
certificate students.
There have been unofficial links

between the university and the col-

lege for some time. These wero
formalized in September, 1974 when

pcrionccj Rained over the years from students qualifying in nrituin to
work . with academic refugees of find employment in other puris of
many nationalities, which wo are the Third World, purticul.irly
eager to put at the service of a Africa.
coordinated and coherent national But the report concludes with an
refugee policy. ’

_ appeal for u doubling of university
. _. , v-

. .

The scrvJco had been able to help
the Elcst students enrolled in the I hundreds of svudents and academics

Ocroijer 1979
‘ S “llogc for n BEd course validated fleeingr iii L . tj*. ^

*• university the Chilean military had enforcedMr WUliani Ebherjngton, the col- Since then die university has on universities. The success of this
lege principal, said this week that validated a new three/four year Chile Scholarsiring Campaign bud
no riiic'i decision on flic feasibility BEd decree, and is in the process revealed the Inevitable weakness or

j!.
merger was likely to be taken of considering regulations for an a “ otic off ’’ ad hoc approach to

until September or October.*.The in-service BEd degree. the problem of. refugees, he adds.

UK ‘lost as technical nation’

if postgraduate work ends

the problem of refugees, he adds, above all the Nutinnnl Ur
WUS (UK) was able to offer Students—to promote this.”

A pien for' the retention of post-
graduate work' in the universities
Wo* made by . Professor John Horr
loch,. the vlcc-chaucolld(' of tlie Uni-
versity of Salford, ' . onrllor this
month,

Rcferrhig to the effect on post--
noiogicai nation,

graduate activity of the Govern- Professor Harlock i

mem’s decision to increase studant basic -research activities
fees he said chat Salford’s postgrndu- ing and the sciences in
pte xttulcnt numbers had already werq '* absolutely -vital l

fiillcn sharply, in particular the self- prosperity
1

of this coui
supporting students. ‘ He soid tliat

1

politic!

“If v/c kill off. research in- the tisli industrialists p}a«
univerxitv sector, the whole 1 of on ’postgraduate work
advanced technology will be nffac- cations.’ This wag in-

ted throughout fhe world”, ho irast to tlie attitude’h
warned States, he -added.

' .

U/nrt ATlilc F'
le,u priority ,areas iwe-ptnpiSInted with policies aimed at runiui-:im meT7..U4K -.= in a new report from the Trades social and educatiunu! dixiidv.ui-

-
,
--•* union Congress calling for a funda* tages of ethnic mlnurity groups uml

* Advanced technological research n a«ult education priority for trade union education.
Is based an a mesh -of resoarcli

,

The report calls fur a reoxamin;i-
porkers distributed throughout the J"

a statement last week the TUC tlon. of the present selection pro-
world, interacting with each other;-

said U belloved the time had coma ceases at universities and collcgcu.
IE we pull out from tills kind or t0 ^yemp ? coordinated policy for Thofie lnstUmlous must be prepared
activity, .we shall b6 lost as a tech- continuing education. - to provide more opportunities f,»,-

nologlcal nation.”. It urges concentration on the edu- mature entrants and for studunis
PrrtfpusAT* ; Wnri n/.ir .1-. caUoqal needs of the young worker ; without traditionnl enmlock Eu-eiied that

national needs of the young worker
; without traditional entry •malifica-

iritlesin inaluMr
a c^rent ^stera of vocational lions. It snvs.

i«siSu4v"lSs Siaa* “Th. TUC is aware thut ihcxe

Hlumn'C ucaiKiiuu ii IIL',111

students qualifying in nrituin to *
* | ri ,n c- ni r*f KlW* tV

;
find employment in other purls of

Loiulc»ii t ii 'vrtiiy ; Mr
t

the. Third World, particularly
Africa. Karl Ii Sciences at

But the report concludes with an rc «.p, * i is* , 14i*r< r m“i
sfiinoii;

appcul for u dnuhllng of university of
| 1n!ndcahifr QDlJ tQI

nnd polytechnic campus committeex
Tj,,!Tiu ”cw« ani *

and a quadrupling of the active
student membership of WUS. “ We william DeiJrt-uv.

.

urgently need moro locnl workers, Mr l ml I., llorri-i. hoiiU
„ ,

QSpccidlly from tlie non-university and writer ; Mr Alan

sector of higher education aiul w’c tk-n of Pilgrim Cottese.

urgently need the cooporulion of and founder ni
^I”,,'

L/ f,W,i<u!' it
estubllsu'ed student organi/atiunx— n l,

,

TK£above ell the National Union of PjJ
L

Trfi25.iL' - iVirue flm
Students—to promote this.”

j firov.
,'!‘

l^J VnSvJl
College . (Miiilnldge ; jj^E •

member of UU t«W’

names priority areas -^ —
-r

with policies aimed at renin v: in; me NEXT WtbN.
social and educatiuitul disudvuii> «... e i-, n»,rv nru'

1>wV

tages of ethnic minority groups mid The fullure Of liicraw

priority for trade union education. in Miiiichcctor. , ;

The report calls fur a reexaminu- TW . in art lll,d u '

tlwi. of the present selection pro-
,hC t<

?
,lls

,

cs ,n

ceases at universities and colleges.
exnmiiieu.

,, Vt.-Tncquall
Those lnstUmlous must be prepared II. A. Turner oh. Aif/rv V\Ato provide more opportunities for 0v uav " by Sir \

mature entrants and for xtutlunii Ttrnuii
without traditional entry qiialifka- „ \ ,|1C factory-
lions, it soys. GruUuHtiiig W ti*®, *** ^
“The TUC is aware that the**- Should the Scottish co. ?

developments will hove mujoi iinpli- Ijceit reprieved ?
; .

irast i

States
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